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ABSTRACT
Although satyrine butterflies (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae: Satyrinae) are highly 
diverse and found worldwide in most terrestrial habitats, they have received little 
attention from systematists. This research focuses on on* o f the largest satyrine groups, 
the euptychiines, found from central United States to Argentina, with the greatest 
diversity in the Amazon. The subtribe Euptychiina has a troubled taxonomic history. 
Most genera were erected without diagnoses and placed within the subtribe without 
being examined. Before this project was initiated, little was known of their basic 
biology and morphology. Therefore, considerable attention was given to this area in my 
research. I describe the larvae of 25 species and discuss morphological characters in 
detail, with chaetotaxy illustrations. Terminology of many morphological structures 
were reviewed and new terms proposed. Phylogenetic analyses using larval morphology 
and DNA sequence data found the subtribe paraphyletic. Five genera were excluded 
from the subtribe, redefined as Taygetiina. Numerous genera were also determined to 
be paraphyletic. Branching patterns were strongly supported with the larval data set, 
which was based on 157 characters taken from all instars. DNA sequence data between 
COI and EF-l« were largely congruent, although saturation and long branch attractions 
led to unusual groupings in the COI parsimony analyses, mostly resolved in the 
maximum likelihood tree. Incongruence between the morphological and molecular 
analyses revolved around placement o f one taxon at the base o f the ingroup. Placement 
of Megisto cymela in the ingroup or outgroup did not significantly alter the branching 
patterns of either data set. Three life history traits were mapped onto the phytogeny.
vi
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Host use was conserved within the ingroup and diverse among the basal nodes. The 
ancestral satyrine grass-feeder is not known. Within Taygetiina, the two shifts to 
bamboo specialization were accompanied by a reduction in instar number. Ancestral 
reconstructions of these two traits were significantly associated. The selection pressure 
of predation and parasitism is thought to be a significant, but overlooked, force in the 
evolution of host use. I propose that the shift to bamboo (enemy-free space) and 
reduction in instar number (reduced vulnerability) were driven in part by parasitoid and 
predator pressure.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Chapter 1
Introduction
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INTRODUCTION
Understanding the influence of evolutionary history in shaping diversity patterns 
is an important component of present day systematic work. Phylogenetic relationships 
facilitate studies on coevolution and ecological adaptations. Insects exhibit an amazing 
array of life history strategies, and this diversity has stimulated research into their 
evolutionary biology. However, what little we understand about insects highlights the 
large gap between what has been studied and what is still unknown to science, 
especially for tropical groups. Even within butterflies, which are generally regarded as 
well studied, our knowledge is spotty and heavily biased towards the more collectable 
and desirable, such as the swallowtails and passion flower butterflies.
Satyrinae is one butterfly group virtually ignored by both amateurs and 
professional taxonomists. Satyrines are diverse and ubiquitous, with about 3,000 
species worldwide (Miller 1968), making them one of the largest groups of butterflies. 
They occur in virtually every habitat, from tundra to lowland rainforests. Some show 
strong affinities to particular habitats, making them useful in conservation assessments 
(Kremen 1992). Although satyrines are commonly perceived as brown and drab, they 
are actually diverse in adult coloration. Some are extremely sexually dimorphic and 
involved in complex mimicry rings (Vane-Wright 1971).
This research focuses on one of the largest satyrine groups, the euptychiines, a 
subtribe within Satyrini. Euptychiine butterflies are called wood nymphs or wood satyrs 
due to their general disposition for woodlands, their bouncing, dancing flight, and their 
overall brown coloration. A few euptychiines occur in montane habitats, although
2
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pronophiline butterflies mostly replace euptychiines at higher elevations. There are 43 
recognized genera in the tribe, 12 of which are monotypic, and over 300 species. 
Euptychiines range from central United States to Argentina, with the greatest diversity 
in the Amazon, where several lineages have radiated dramatically. They are found in all 
types of lowland habitats with suitable host plants. One species, Neonympha mitchellii, 
found in disjunct populations in the United States, is federally listed as an endangered 
species.
Monocots are the principal hosts for satyrines (Ackery 1988). A variety of 
families are utilized, including Cyperaceae, Arecaceae, and Marantaceae, but the 
majority of species have been recorded on grasses and bamboo (Poaceae). Before this 
research began, host data were lacking for most species. Within the euptychiines, some 
species specialize on a narrow range of hosts, notably on food-plants other than 
Poaceae, but the majority are generalists on grasses. The one exception to the monocot- 
feeding habit is an unusual host shift of Euptychia species to Selaginella 
(Selaginellaceae) (Singer et al. 1971). Selaginella belongs to Lycopsida, an archaic 
plant order that was dominant from the late Devonian to late Carboniferous periods, and 
today is represented primarily by Selaginella. Although many insect orders were 
present during the Carboniferous period and some are thought to have fed on lycopsids, 
few species are recorded on them today (Kukalova-Peck 1991; Mound et al. 1994).
The natural history of adult euptychiines is generally known. They are readily 
attracted to rotting fruit in baited traps or on the forest floor (DeVries 1987; DeVries et 
al. 1997), and in temperate areas a few visit flowers (Pyle 1981; Williams 1983; Worth
3
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1996). Many species within Taygetis and related genera are not active during the day 
and usually are observed only when flushed from the forest floor (Murray 2001). Once 
disturbed, these normally sedentary butterflies are agile, erratic fliers. This behavior is 
in contrast to that at dusk. During the half hour before darkness, males exhibit 
territorial behaviors in loose leks, and females search for oviposition sites (Murray 
2001). Crepuscular behavior is also observed in species within the brassoline genera 
Caligo and Opsiphanes(Young and Muyshondt 1975). With their supposed lack of 
chemical defenses and their dark colorations and large size, flying close to darkness may 
provide some protection from visual predators, as hypothesized by Young and 
Muyshondt (1975) for the brassolines. Smaller euptychiines are more active, especially 
those in disturbed areas. A few species form leks (Knapton 1985; Shelly and Whittier
1997), and these can be maintained continuously for years (Murray 2001). 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The current classification of the euptychiines is one of the most confusing in 
butterfly systematics (Singer et al. 1983; DeVries 1987; Harvey 1991). There are 
taxonomic problems at every level in the classification. At the subfamily level, Miller’s 
1968 classification is the only comprehensive treatment, and is based only on wing 
venation and characters from antennae and legs. Miller considered satyrines a separate 
family from Nymphalidae, placing euptychiines at the tribal level. However, numerous 
authors both before and after his revision have viewed satyrines as a subfamily of 
Nymphalidae (Ehrlich 1958; Kristensen 1976; Ackery 1984; Harvey 1991; de Jong et al.
1996), and the downranked classification is followed here. Neither Miller (1968) nor
4
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authors following him were able to delineate the subfamily with synapomorphies 
(Ackery 1984; Harvey 1991; Garcia-Barros and Martin 1991). The enlarged forewing 
costal vein and the closed hindwing discal cell are often cited as the defining 
characteristics, however there are numerous exceptions, and these traits are not unique 
to satyrines (Ackery et al. 1999). The lack of diagnosable characters may be due to 
paraphyly of the group. One genus has been moved from Satyrinae to Morphinae, and 
the placement of other genera have been questioned (Ackery 1984; DeVries et al. 1985).
There are also taxonomic problems within the subfamily. Although Miller 
(1968) erected many new tribes and subtribes, he was not able to identify diagnostic 
characters for many of them. Under Miller’s classification, there are six tribes and 20 
subtribes, the majority of which belong to the most derived tribe, Satyrini (Table 1.1). 
The one diagnostic character Miller found for Satyrini, which includes the Euptychiina, 
is the foretarsus of females with less than five segments. However, this trait was not 
found in four of the ten subtribes. Euptychiina and many other Satyrini tribes lack 
diagnostic characters. The lack of synapomorphies for Euptychiina is a severe handicap 
in that Miller placed genera within the subtribe without examining them himself. Miller 
proposed a phylogeny of the satyrines (Figure 1.1), but this was not based on an explicit 
data matrix or cladistic analysis. Therefore, monophyly and phylogenetic relationships 
of the Satyrini subtribes have not been tested.
At the generic level, there is also a grave lack of diagnostic characters. Most 
euptychiine genera were erected by Forster (1964). In his study of the Bolivian fauna, 
Forster erected 33 new genera. However, he provided no diagnostic characters, but
5
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Table 1.1. Classification of Satyrinae based on Miller (1968). All tribes and subtribes 
downranked as Miller used a familial classification (Satyridae). Currently the group is 
accepted as a subfamily (see text for details and references). The focus of this 
dissertation research is shown in bold. * designates subtribes included as outgroups.
Tribe Subtribe Locality # o f genera
Haeterini Haeterina* neotropical 7 genera
Biini Biina neotropical 1 genus
Antirrhina neotropical 2 genera
Melanitina paleotropical S genera
Manataria uncertain placement neotropical
Elyminiini Lethina* Holarctic, paleotropical 42 genera
Zetherina Indo-Australian 3 genera
Elymniina paleotropical 8 genera
Mycalesina paleotropical 37 genera
Eritini Eritina Indo-Australian 2 genera
Ragadiini Ragadiina Indo-Australian 3 genera
Satyrini Hypocystina Indo-Australian 21 genera
Ypthimina* paleotropical, paleoarctic 27 genera
Palaeonympha Africa
Euptychiina Nearctic, neotropical 43 genera
Coenonymphina Holarctic 7 genera
Maniolina Holarctic 6 genera
Erebiina Holarctic 11 genera
Dirina South Africa S genera
Pronophilina* Nearctic, neotropical 61 genera
Satyrina Holarctic 20 genera
Melanargiina Paleoarctic 7 genera
Pamperis uncertain placement neotropical
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Melanargiina
Satyrina
Pronophilina
Dirini
Hypocystina
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Maniolina 
Coenonymphina 
Ypthimina 
Euptychiina —  
Ragadiina —
Eritina —
Lethina —
Mycalesina 
Zetherina 
Elymniina —
Melanitina ~
Antirrhina 
Biina _
Haeterina —
Satyrini
Ragadiini
Eritini
Elymniini
Biini
Haeterini
Figure 1.1 Proposed Satyrinae phylogeny of Miller (1968). Brassolini is now regarded as a separate 
subfamily and was omitted from the tree.
instead referred to line drawings of male genitalia, leaving it up to the reader to deduce 
differences among the genera. This lack o f definition has led some authors to ignore the 
classification entirely, using Euptychia sensu lato or Cissia as catch-all genera (DeVries 
1987; Emmel and Austin 1990). Also as a consequence of his work, other researchers 
have questioned the usefulness of satyrine male genitalia in systematic work (Miller 
1968), but this is probably a misguided notion. No structures were shown in great detail 
in Forster’s figures, suggesting that he examined only overall gross morphology, 
ignoring potentially informative characters.
Little work has been attempted on euptychiine systematics since Miller and 
Forster. Singer et al. (1983) used adult and larval morphology to investigate a species 
group within Cissia occurring in Costa Rica. Miller (1972,1974,1976,1978) published 
monographs on four genera, Paramacera, Cyllopsis, Megisto, and Pindis, using 
characters from adult morphology. These genera are all North American and Central 
American in distribution. In addition, Miller erected a new genus, Cercyeuptychia, for a 
southern Brazilian species which was previously placed within a Nearctic genus, 
Cercyonis (Miller and Emmel 1971). Ebert and Dias (1997) erected a new genus, 
Carminda, for a group of south temperate species originally placed in Moneuptychia.
In summary, phylogenetic relationships among satyrine tribes and subtribes are 
not known, the monophyly of the Euptychiina subtribe has never been investigated, 
relationships among the euptychiine genera are not known, and many of the genera 
erected by Forster are of questionable validity.
8
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SATYRINE ORIGINS
Satyrines are hypothesized to have originated in the Neotropics during the 
Cretaceous period and then dispersed throughout the world (Miller 1968). Although 
this scenario is likely, Miller offers little compelling evidence to support it. He 
hypothesized that ancestral satyrines diverged from some nymphalid, radiated within the 
Neotropics and then dispersed. Most of the subsequent diversification and radiations 
occurred in the Palearctic. Euptychiina and Pronophilina, the two main satyrine groups 
in the Neotropics, then successfully recolonized the area. Miller points out that the 
Nearctic has no endemic tribes and the majority of species found in this region belong to 
Holarctic genera, although there are a number of endemic Palearctic genera. He states 
that this supports the main diversifications of satyrines occurring in the Palearctic, with 
subsequent dispersal.
Support for a neotropical origin of satyrines is severely hampered by a lack of 
understanding of phylogenetic relationships of the group. Higher level relationships 
among the subfamilies of Nymphalidae are disputed, and even after numerous revisions, 
the sister taxon of Satyrinae is still uncertain (Ackery 1984; DeVries et al. 1985; Harvey 
1991; de Jong et al. 1996; Weller et al. 1996). Brassolinae (Weller et al. 1996), 
Morphinae (Ehrlich 1958; Scott 1985), Charaxinae (DeVries et al. 1985) Danainae 
(Martin and Pashley 1992), and Ithomiinae (Fox 1956) have all been suggested as 
possible sister taxa, although the latter scenario has little support and is not seriously 
considered (Gilbert and Ehrlich 1970). In addition, several genera have been moved
9
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from Satyrinae to Morphinae (DeVries et al. 1985), and it is likely that satyrines are still 
paraphyletic (Ackery 1984).
However, there is some suggestion of an early satyrine radiation in the tropics. 
Satyrines are most often linked with the morphines and brassolines, and the three 
subfamilies are generally regarded as monophyletic (Ehrlich 1958; Miller 1968; Ackery 
1984; Harvey 1991). Both the morphines and brassolines are endemic to the Neotropics 
and in general are found in forested habitats. All brassolines and some morphines are 
monocot feeders, as are satyrines. Haeteriini, recognized as the most basal satyrine 
tribe, is also endemic to the Neotropics, and its members are found in deeply shaded 
habitats.
Miller (1968) hypothesized the radiation of early satyrines occurred in the 
Cretaceous. Currently, the earliest known lepidopteran fossils are from the Jurassic 
period (Table 1.2), although there are possible lepidopteran fossils from as early as the 
lower Triassic (Whalley 1986). Investigating lepidopteran origins is confounded by the 
fact that many fossils are incomplete, and recognizable partial fossils contain only 
wings. No wing characters are known that reliably separate the lower lepidopteran 
families from members of the sister taxon, Trichoptera. Most butterfly families were 
present by the Oligocene, although this date may be revised, as other lepidopteran 
families basal within the Ditrysia have been found in the mid-Cretaceous (Labandeira et 
al. 1994). However, current fossil evidence does not support the origin of satyrines in 
the Cretaceous. The earliest known satyrine, an undescribed species near the tribe 
Elyminiini, is from the Green River upper beds in northern Colorado dating to the lower
10
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Table 1.2. Time line for the origin of satyrine butterflies
Era_______ Period_______Time line
Mesozoic Triassic 245 to 208 mya
Jurassic 208 to 146 mya
Cretaceous 146 to 65 mya
Tertiary Paleocene 65 to 54 mya
Eocene 54 to 38 mya
Oligocene 38 to 23 mya
Presence of Lepidoptera__________
disputed Lepidopteran fossils 
earliest ancestral Lepidoptera 
earliest Ditrysia 
many basal Ditrysia families 
earliest butterflies including satyrines 
all butterfly families present
11
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middle Eocene, 48-51 mya (Durden and Rose 1978). In addition, satyrines from the 
Lethina subtribe are well represented in eastern Europe from the upper Oligocene (Nel 
et al. 1993). These groups are among the more ancient satyrines. Significantly lacking 
is fossil data from the Neotropics, and no satyrine fossils have been found in Central or 
South America.
Obviously, higher level analyses on nymphalid relationships and on the tribal 
and subtribal relationships within Satyrinae are needed to judge this scenario or propose 
others. Unfortunately, the fossil record is weak.
JUSTIFICATION
The need for useable nomenclature and diagnostic characters are the most basic 
justifications for this project. As seen in the above sections, there is little known about 
euptychiines. Not only have only a handful of papers been published on them, but these 
have created confusion within the classification. Other justifications are broader and 
more indirect, such as the importance of the potential evolutionary and ecological areas 
of research on euptychiines and the usefulness of euptychiines in conservation 
endeavors.
Understanding their relationships can provide useful information for studies on 
food web dynamics within the lowland neotropical understory. Euptychiines are 
potentially an important food source for the insectivorous vertebrate community, as they 
are both palatable and one of the more abundant butterfly groups. They are one of the 
most diverse butterfly groups encountered in the understory (DeVries et al. 1997) and 
constitute an important component of the overall faunal community. In addition, most
12
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satyrines are thought not to harbor chemical defenses (Brower 1986), and feeding trials 
on euptychiine species using birds demonstrated a high to moderate acceptability of 
these butterflies as food items (Chai 1986; Sargent 1995).
The importance of euptychiines within understory communities is just one 
potential area of investigation where knowledge of evolutionary relationships could 
expand the depth of the research. The formation of leks and the courtship by males are 
areas of research in reproductive biology. In population dynamics, bamboo specialists 
appear to be ideal organisms for examining metapopulation theory, given their high 
habitat associations and the clumping nature of the host plant. Many bamboos are 
known to flower and die. How does this affect the population structure and genetic 
diversity o f bamboo specialists?
With respect to conservation, a stable classification within the euptychiines 
would benefit conservation efforts in the neotropics. Butterflies are considered to be an 
important group of organisms to signify habitat fragmentation and degradation (Ehrlich 
and Murphy 1987; Kremen 1992; Brown and Hutchings 1997). Satyrines in particular 
have been found to delineate habitat quality superior to any other group of butterflies 
(Kremen 1994) and respond differentially to habitat disturbances and fragmentation 
(Singer and Ehrlich 1991; DeVries et al. 1999; Hill 1999; Shahabuddin and Terborgh 
1999). Euptychiines are particularly useful in conservation assessments. Diverse 
communities o f these butterflies are present in most forest habitats throughout the 
lowland tropics and are useful indicators of habit quality (Thomas 1991; DeVries et al.
1997). Euptychiines appear particularly good at signaling edge disturbance in the
13
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Neotropics (Murray, unpublished), an important consideration in reserve design (Turner 
and Corlett 1996). In addition, euptychiines are easy to sample as they are readily 
trapped using fermented bananas as bait (DeVries 1988). Unfortunately, euptychiines 
are seldom used in conservation studies because taxonomic difficulties within the group. 
Even published accounts of assessment surveys are difficult to compare due to the 
uncertainty of species placement within the various genera.
OBJECTIVES
There are three objectives to my research on euptychiine butterflies. One goal is 
to document the natural history of a poorly known but diverse group o f neotropical 
butterflies. The collection of basic biological information, although widely recognized 
as important, has fallen out of favor with granting agencies and scientists, in place of 
rigorous quantitative experiments and anything molecular. However, it is this basic 
information that is fundamental to ecology and evolutionary biology, and is invaluable 
in conservation and educational efforts. Chapter 2 is devoted to the natural history of 
euptychiines, presented in the form of larval descriptions, larval host use, and field 
observations of adults and larvae.
The second objective is to revise the subtribe Euptychiina, using genera as 
exemplars. Characters from two independent data sets, larval morphology and DNA 
sequence data, are used to reconstruct phylogenetic relationships. The systematic work 
addressed four questions. First, is Euptychiina monophyletic? This is a valid question 
since little work has been attempted on the subtribe. Second, what is the placement of 
euptychiines within Satyrinae? Miller published a higher level classification of
14
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Satyrinae in 1968, but his analysis was conducted before modem analytical tools were 
available, and many of his proposals have been questioned. Third, what are the generic 
relationships within Euptychiina? To date, there are no studies that have examined 
relationships at this level. Finally, are Forster’s genera valid? Without any discussion 
of characters in his work, it is difficult to evaluate the validity of his genera.
Systematic analyses of euptychiines are presented in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4.
For morphological work, characters are the backbone of any hypothesized relationships, 
and more than the methods of analyses, should be used to evaluate the strength and 
quality of the research. However, characters are often presented, perhaps for space 
considerations, as brief one line annotations. Discussions of characters are especially 
important with regard to satyrines. There have been so few publications on any group in 
the subfamily that most o f the characters presented here are described for the first time. 
Therefore, in Chapter 3, in addition to the phylogenetic analyses, I present characters 
used in the analysis with full descriptions, figures, and pertinent details on coding and 
homoplasy. Chapter 4 presents the molecular phylogenetic analysis, along with 
combined analyses using the immature and molecular data sets.
The third objective of this research is to examine life history evolution within 
euptychiines. Phylogenetic hypotheses can provide powerful insights into studies of 
adaptive features. Beginning with Ehrlich and Raven’s (1964) seminal paper on co­
evolution of butterflies and their hosts, lepidopterists have labored to understand host 
use and host shifts within butterflies and moths. Phylogenetic reconstructions have 
greatly expanded our knowledge of host use and complement ecological and community
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ecology studies. Chapter 5 explores the euptychiine evolutionary history of host use and
two other life history traits, instar number and host specialization.
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Chapter 2
Descriptions of Euptychiine Butterfly Larvae
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INTRODUCTION
The great diversity o f neotropical insects is well documented. However, most 
species are not yet catalogued or collected (Wilson 1988). Some scientists estimate that 
less than 20% have been described (May 1988; God fray et al. 1999). Natural history 
and ecological data are known from even fewer species, with little emphasis or funding 
directed towards basic descriptive work (Brown 1991; Mound and Gaston 1993; May 
1992; DeVries et al. 1992; Godfrey et al. 1999). Many theories on mimicry, 
coevolution, diversity, and ecological interactions are based on only a few well studied 
insect systems, without knowledge of whether information gained from these insects 
extends to other taxonomic groups. This impedes biologists efforts to conserve insect 
diversity and to utilize insects as indicators in habitat quality assessments and other 
conservation-oriented research programs. The lack of knowledge is not restricted to the 
more arcane, tiny, or non-descript brown insects, but extends to the more familiar 
groups such as butterflies. Even with Morpho butterflies, unofficial mascots for the 
Neotropics and prominently featured on many travel brochures, little has been published 
on the natural history and immature stages (DeVries and Martinez 1993).
For euptychiines, the little browns of the neotropical butterfly world, almost no 
information is available on their basic biology. Euptychiine larvae were known for only 
a handful of species before this project was initiated. M&ller (1886) published the first 
larval description, along with the only chaetotaxy drawing for a euptychiine. Since 
Muller’s seminal work, there have been several papers published on euptychiine food 
plants (Kendall 1964,1978; Hayward 1969; Singer etal. 1971; Shapiro and Shapiro
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1973; Ferris and Brown 1981; Singer and Mallet 1985; DeVries 1985; Brown 1992). 
More thorough treatments of host use and habitat associations have been published 
(Singer et al. 1983; DeVries 1987; Ackery 1988), but little descriptive information is 
presented beyond cursory descriptions of mature larvae. More thorough information is 
available for North American species. Immature stages and food plants are known for 
most euptychiine species that occur in the United States ( French 1885; Me Alpine et al. 
1960; Opler and Kritez 1984). For tropical genera, other than Miiller’s work, there is 
only one complete published description (Young 1984). In summary, based on 
literature for Euptychiina (estimated 300 species), host use has been documented for 62 
species and complete larval descriptions are known for six species.
This chapter describes the immature stages of selected euptychiines reared in 
relation to this project.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Larvae were collected using a variety of methods. Many were obtained through 
extensive searches of known and potential host plants. Although this method was time 
consuming, and larvae were commonly parasitized, host use could be confirmed. 
Another collection method was observation of oviposition. By collecting eggs and the 
adult female, extra larvae could be preserved at any life stage. An easier method was to 
obtain gravid females and place them in bags or cages with fresh host plant material. 
However, females oviposited only about 20% of the time. Failure to oviposit was 
probably due to a number of factors, including seasonal reproductive diapause, wrong 
host presented, or stress inflicted through the capture and caging. The final method
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used was to field collect gravid females and gently squeeze out an egg. Usually only the 
first egg was fertilized, and then only about 50% of the eggs obtained were fertilized.
Larvae were reared individually in containers. To control for disease, all 
containers were cleaned after use with 10% bleach solution and dried in the sun. 
Depending on the species, containers were sometimes changed during rearing.
Reusable containers were preferable to the commonly used Ziploc bags for several 
reasons. During transport, both back to the United States and between field sites, 
containers were more stable. Second, it was much easier to find tiny exuvial head 
capsules and keep track of development times with containers, due to the smaller 
container size and more regular surface to search than plastic bags. Finally, when 
removing larvae to clean containers or to change host material, the chance of injuring 
the delicate larvae was smaller with a hard container. Many grasses and bamboos have 
sharp trichomes along the margin which easily injure larvae, making them more 
susceptible to disease.
New host material was added every two to three days, and larvae were given the 
same host they were collected on in the field. However, during some field trips, there 
was a great deal of traveling from place to place and larvae were given novel hosts. 
Some species rejected these and died. In addition, some larvae were brought back to the 
United States to complete development (APHIS permit #32312), and again were given 
novel hosts. About 25% of larvae reared for this project died before pupation and could 
not be identified.
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Several aspects o f the basic biology were recorded for each larvae. These 
included development times, descriptions o f larvae, and behaviors. In addition, most all 
mature larvae were photographed and occasionally illustrated. Head capsules were 
preserved for each instar. When there were sufficient larvae, some were preserved at 
every stage. Larvae were killed by dropping them in boiling water and then stored in 
95% ethanol.
Much of the work for this project was conducted in Ecuador at Jatun Sacha 
Biological Station, Napo Province, during 1990 to 1993. Other field expeditions 
include Costa Rica (June- August, 1996 and June-July, 1997), Belize (June 1997), Peru 
(January-February, 1998) and Ecuador (June-July 1999). Lowland old growth forests, 
disturbed areas, edges, bamboo forests, cloud forests, and Andean highlands were 
surveyed.
Descriptions are provided of each instar, as available. Comments are made 
about the natural history of adults and larvae, if known. Diagnostic characters are given 
for mature instars. Some comments on adult natural history, in particular observations 
on habitat associations, are taken from data gathered during a year long trapping study 
conducted at Jatun Sacha (see DeVries et al. 1997 for methodology).
Setal names for the head capsule follow Heinrich (1916), with modifications as 
incorporated by Stehr (1987) (Figure 2.1 A). Body chaetotaxy follows Hinton (1946) 
(Figure 2.IB). Vouchers will be deposited in the Smithsonian Institution, National 
Museum of Natural History.
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Figure 2.1. Chaetotaxy of first instar Taygetis cleopatra. A=Head capsule, scale 
line=0.2mm, B=Thoracic segments T1-T3 and abdominal segment A l, scale 
line=0.4mm.
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RESULTS
Although forcing an egg out of a gravid female is an excellent method for 
associating first instar larvae with adults, there were numerous developmental problems 
associated with larvae collected in this manner. Rearrangement of primary setae or 
missing setae were the most common abnormalities noted (Figure 2.2). The deformities 
were often asymmetrical. In addition, some larvae were more heavily sclerotized than 
other individuals of the same species or had sclerotized patches not found in other 
individuals. Developmental problems could be caused by mechanical or environmental 
factors related to forcing oviposition. Larvae were preserved in the early instars, so it is 
not known whether or not these problems would persist to the adult stage. Larvae 
obtained in this manner were used in phylogenetic work only when the material could 
be compared to larvae collected in another manner.
Ta y g e t i s  H C b n e r
There is little information available on Taygetis species. Adults are fruit-feeders 
and are readily attracted to rotting fruit in baited traps or on the forest floor. Most 
species are not active during the day and usually are observed only when flushed from 
the forest floor. In contrast, many species are active at dusk (Young 1972; DeVries 
1987; Murray 2001). Taygetis species are generally larger than other euptychiines and 
are dark brown with few markings except ocelli on the ventral wing surface. They 
occur from Mexico to northern Argentina and Paraguay, with the greatest diversity in 
the Amazon basin. There are 28 described species and at least three undescribed species 
(Lamas 2001). There are two published descriptions for the immature stages. Muller
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B//
F ig u re  2 .2 . First instar chaetotaxy for Euptychouks eugenia. Abnormal setal 
arrangement on Tl-A l, B=abnormal setal arrangement on T l-A l, C=normal setal 
arrangement on A8-A10, D=abnormal setal arrangement on A8-A10.
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(1886) described a Taygetis ypthima Hflbner larva, reared on bamboo. Young (1984) 
published descriptions of a Taygetis species [as Taygetis andromeda (Cramer)] reared in 
Costa Rica on grass.
Taygetis mermeria (Cramer)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule and head horns without lateral markings; P3 located at apex of 
frons; black oblong spot dorsolaterally on T3; caudal filaments triangular with lateral 
edge.
D e s c r ipt io n
First instar: Head capsule 1.3mm; dark reddish brown; mandibles and primary 
setae black; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) and S3 widely fanned, widest at apex; 
apex with uneven ends and no white coloration; lobe setal bases black. Body shiny blue 
green; caudal filaments colorless.
Second instar: Head capsule 1.8 mm; bright green; two faint spots in epicranial 
area; faint yellow basal stripe; lobe setae light brown with red setal bases; secondary 
setae short and sparse. Body blue green; median dorsal stripe dark green, fading 
between Al and AS, and broadly outlined with faint white undulating lines; 
dorsolaterally and laterally with two thin white lines; caudal filaments dark pink and 
tapering to point.
Third instar Head capsule 2.7 mm; green, paler basally, no markings; head 
horns with pale yellow basal stripe; setae as in previous instar. Body green to blue 
green; median dorsal stripe dark green, broadly outlined by wide white to yellow band,
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on thorax band purple, fading to white as instar progresses; dorsolaterally with two 
white undulating lines; one narrow white line laterally; spiracles pink; caudal filaments 
as in previous instar.
Fourth instar: Head capsule S.4mm; dark reddish brown dorsally, paler ventrally; 
epicranial markings light brown; head horns with white to orange basal stripe; lobe setae 
fine, short, pale, and smaller than other Taygetis species; lobe bases flattened and round 
with tuberculate surface. Body light brown and gray, darker brown on thorax and 
laterally, dark prominent markings on T3 (oblong spot dorsolaterally) and A5 (dark 
slash mark dorsolaterally); median dorsal stripe faint brown with black outline on T1-T3 
and broad outline of undulating white and brown bands on abdomen; dorsolaterally each 
abdominal segment with slash mark traversing almost entire segment and black dot at 
anterior edge of segment; slash marks form broad broken V in dorsal view, more 
prominent on anterior half of abdomen; two undulating white lines laterally; caudal 
filament white with lateral brown stripe, filaments triangular, separated, with lateral 
margins, and two times as long as A9.
Pupa: Round; smooth; no projections; mottled brown with black spots.
B io l o g y
Taygetis mermeria occurs throughout the Neotropics from Mexico to Brazil and 
Bolivia. Although common in lowland forests, adults are not often seen during the day. 
Approximately 30 minutes before dark males can be found in localized open areas near 
their host plant, the bamboo Guadua angustifolia Kunth (Poaceae), vigorously 
defending sites. When one male encounters another, they fly in tight, quick circles with
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one or both leaving the clearing. Twirling males sometimes ascend 10 m above the 
clearing. Perched males often shiver to elevate their body temperature, a strategy also 
used by crepuscular brassolines before reproductive periods (Srygley 1994). Constant, 
vigorous flight of T. mermeria may also keep their body temperatures elevated. No 
mating attempts were observed, however, females were observed ovipositing just before 
dark in the canopy of the bamboo.
Taygetis mermeria is closely associated with its host plant. Trapping data show 
that most (95% or 114 out o f 120) T. mermeria adults were collected within 100 m of 
their host plant (D. Murray and P. DeVries unpublished data). These trapped 
individuals were divided between two adjacent habitats, pasture and old growth forest, 
with stands of bamboo near each. Mark/recapture studies at Jatun Sacha suggest that 
individuals can have lengthy life spans of up to three months.
Eggs and larvae of T. mermeria were collected throughout the year and were 
found only on G. angustifolia. I never found this species on herbaceous bamboos or 
grasses, though they were searched regularly. Eggs and larvae were collected from cut 
bamboo trees 7-20 m in height, except two eggs found on understory bamboo resprouts 
at the edge of the Rio Napo.
Taygetis cleopatra C. Felder and R. Felder 
D ia g n o s is
Head capsule and head horns with gray to dark brown lateral markings; head 
horns distinctly less than length of frons; broad “m” shaped marking on head capsule; 
dark brown to rust colored patch on dorsum beginning on A3.
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D e sc r ipt io n
First instar: Head capsule 1.4 mm; reddish brown; primary setae black and 
twisted once; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) fanned, widest at apex, and black with 
a white band at apex (Figure 2.3 A); S3 flattened and twisted; webbing on head capsule 
light. Body shiny blue green with faint lateral white lines; caudal filaments colorless 
tipped pink.
Second instar: Head capsule 2.0 mm; brown to greenish pink, darker basally and 
brown laterally; brown markings on epicranial area faint to absent; if present, markings 
incomplete fourth instar pattern (Figure 2.3A); head horns pink with black setal bases 
and setae; fewer depressions than other Taygetis species; small, fine secondary setae. 
Body green; dorsal median stripe dark green, broadly outlined by white band forming 
undulating ornate pattern; dorsolaterally with faint purple line outlined in white; 
laterally white line thinly outlined in dark green; ventrolateral line reddish purple on 
thorax to A4, becoming bluish posteriorly, caudal filaments bright pink, tapering to 
point, becoming purple as instar progresses; premolt larvae bright green.
Third instar: Head capsule 2.8 mm; pale green, darker basally and brown 
laterally, dark green to greenish-brown epicranial markings; ground plan of markings 
same as fourth instar, but sometimes only portions of pattern visible; most common 
pattern one simple stripe, as illustrated (Figure 2.3 A); lobe setae as in previous instar, 
setal bases tipped pink. Body color as in previous instar but ventrolateral line dark 
reddish purple for length of body; thorax, A9, and caudal filaments colored purple
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Figure 2.3. First through mature instar head capsules (top to bottom).
A^Taygetis cleopatra, B=Taygetis laches, C=Taygetis virgilia. Scale line=2.0mm.
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which intensifies as instar progresses and extends laterally along body; caudal filaments 
tapering to smooth point; premolt larvae bright green with no purple coloration.
Fourth instar: Head capsule 4.9 mm; pale green gray to gray, dark gray laterally; 
dark gray to brown epicranial markings (Figure 2.3A); head horns pale brown tipped 
yellowish white; lobe setae flat and pale brown, not greatly reduced; secondary setae 
and depressions sparse. Body cryptically colored in shades of brown; dorsum pale 
brown with darker patch beginning abruptly on A3 (Figure 2.4A), variable in color from 
slightly darker than body to dark brown or rust; patch undulates in each segment 
forming dark half moons dorsolaterally; median dorsal stripe on thorax brown outlined 
in gray or black, on abdomen gray; black spot present adjacent to median stripe on 
posterior edge of each segment, with darkest spots on A4; median stripe broadly 
outlined with pale brown and black lines forming undulating ornate pattern; pattern 
often irregular posteriorly, laterally dark brown to rust patches on thorax and A7 to A9; 
lateral band gray; caudal filaments purple gray to gray brown, three times as long as A9, 
and held together.
Pupa: Round; smooth; no projections; green with black dots on abdomen; 
wingpads with faint red web-like markings; outlined in red; spiracles red.
B io lo g y
Taygetis cleopatra occurs throughout the Amazon basin. This species is 
common in forested habitats, flying low in deep shade, and is most active at dusk. It 
was the most abundant Taygetis species collected at Jatun Sacha (DeVries et al. 1997). 
Adults were trapped in all habitats and varied in coloration from dark purplish gray to
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Figure 2.4. Mature instar larvae. A=Taygetis cleopatra,
B=Taygetis laches, C-Taygetis virgilia.
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brown. Mature larvae from the area varied slightly, but this variation did not correlate 
with adult variation.
Larvae were collected from two herbaceous bamboos, Olyra latifolia Aublet and 
Pariana sp. (Poaceae). Eggs and larvae were commonly found on O. latifolia 
throughout the year. Eggs found on Pariana sp. were more difficult to locate, probably 
due to the greater abundance and more even distribution of the host plant. No eggs or 
larvae of T. cleopatra were found on woody bamboo, however one field collected larva 
was reared in the laboratory on this host plant. There were no variations in development 
times compared to a larva reared concurrently on O. latifolia.
Taygetis laches (Fabricius)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule and head homs with heavy dark reddish-brown markings; body 
smooth, green, with only faint longitudinal markings.
D e s c r ip t io n
First instar: Head capsule 1.2 mm; light reddish brown; primary setae dark 
brown; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) gradually fanned, widest at apex (Figure 
2.3B); S3 fanned, but narrowed to point at apex, tipped white. Body shiny green; caudal 
filaments colorless.
Second instar: Head capsule 1.4 mm; green to pale green without markings 
(Figure 2.3B); head homs pale yellow; lobe setae black. Body bright green; on dorsum 
two thin undulating yellow lines; dorsolaterally two bright yellow stripes; laterally one 
pale yellow line; caudal filaments green gray, large, and tapering to point.
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Third instar: Head capsule 2.3 mm; green to pale yellow, basally dark green; 
faint epicranial markings sometimes present (Figure 2.3B); head homs large and pinkish 
brown, basally yellow; secondary setae sparse. Body green; median dorsal stripe dark 
green surrounded by white undulating bands outlined thinly in purple and forming 
ornate pattern on dorsum; dorsolaterally with two white stripes surrounding yellow 
band; ventrally one yellow line extending to caudal filament; filaments dark green, 
large, tapering to point.
Fourth instar: Head capsule 3.6 mm; green, basally greenish brown with two 
black dots; brown laterally, brown epicranial markings (Figure 2.3B); head homs large, 
green and tipped white with pale green basal stripe. Body smooth, green with few 
markings (Figure 2.4B); yellow-green coloration over thorax and green over abdomen; 
median dorsal stripe on thorax irregular and purple, becoming more orange in color as 
instar progresses; median stripe on abdomen pale bluish-green band, surrounded by thin 
purple to red undulating lines; ornate pattern not discemable except on close 
examination; lateral white bands outlined thinly in red; ventrally dark red to purple 
band, not present on thorax, and brighter posteriorly; caudal filaments dark green, three 
times as long as A9, and held together in point.
Pupa: Round; smooth; no projections; bright green; streaks of white and red; 
wingpads and head outlined in red.
B io l o g y
Taygetis laches belongs to a species complex whose adults are phenotypically 
distinct from other Taygetis species. There are three named species within the complex,
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but the number that may be included is unclear. Taygetis andromeda (Cramer), 
although commonly used in the literature, is an unavailable name (junior primary 
homonym o f Papilio andromeda Fabricius) and is currently considered a synonym of T. 
laches by L. Miller (personal communication). References to T. andromeda from 
Central America may be a separate species distinct from T. laches, and therefore 
unnamed. This unnamed species is common throughout the year and prefers disturbed 
habitats such as second growth forests, cacao plantations, and forest edges (DeVries 
1987; D. Murray personal observation). Taygetis laches, found in lowland forests in the 
Amazon basin, has similar habitat preferences, but different immature stages.
Larval stages for“7*. andromeda” in Costa Rica were reported by Young (1984) 
and DeVries (1987). These descriptions do not match larvae of T. laches that I reared at 
Jatun Sacha and Yasuni National Park, Ecuador, although overall head capsule shape 
and body form were similar. As with Taygetis thamyra, another species in the complex, 
head homs retain the two-pronged shape of earlier instars and lengthen through the 
instars. The bodies of all three species are long and slender with smoothly tapering 
caudal filaments in second and third instars, but diverging in shape in the mature instars. 
Clearly the species are related, but color patterns on the head capsule and body are 
strikingly different.
All r. laches individuals were reared on exotic pasture grasses o f the genus 
Andropogon sp. (Poaceae), and I have observed females ovipositing on an unidentified 
wide-bladed grass in the open swampy pampas of Peru. As with“7*. andromeda,” diet 
breadth appears broader for T. laches than for other Taygetis species. This trait may
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have allowed them to exploit the diversity of native and exotic grasses found in more 
disturbed areas. Taygetis laches is also crepuscular. Males become active first, from 
one hour to half an hour before sunset, searching populations of host plants for females 
and patrolling and defending perches. Females of T. laches oviposit at dusk. I observed 
one male attempting to mate with a female while she was ovipositing, but he was 
rejected. Females were highly selective concerning oviposition sites and often 
oviposited on blades already containing eggs. Parasitoid pressure appears high within 
host plant patches. Trichogramma spp. (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae) were 
common on individual host plants. One egg collected within thirty seconds of 
oviposition was parasitized, suggesting that Trichogramma wasps travel with females or 
are found in high numbers on the host plant. Once an oviposition site was selected, 
females rested on the blade, at times close to a minute, before curling their abdomen to 
the underside.
Taygetis virgiiia (Cramer)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule and head homs without lateral markings; P3 located below apex of 
frons; body brightly colored green with yellow, orange, and brown leaf spot markings. 
D e s c r ip t io n
First instar: Head capsule 0.9 mm; dark brown; primary setae dark brown; lobe 
setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) long, thin, flattened, blunt tipped with thin white apical 
band (Figure 2.3C). Body shiny yellowish green; four yellow lateral lines; caudal 
filaments colorless.
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Second instar: Head capsule 1.2mm; pale brown; head horns laterally reddish 
brown; reddish-brown arch beginning at stemmata and bisecting frons (Figure 2.3C); 
secondary setae large and more numerous than other Taygetis species. Body bluish 
green; four yellow lines laterally; caudal filaments dark pink, large, tapering to a point.
Third instar: Head capsule 2.0 mm; green, and laterally brownish yellow; two 
reddish- brown arcs near epicranium (Figure 2.3C); lateral and basal primary setal bases 
yellow; secondary setae as in previous instar. Body bluish green; four yellow lines 
laterally, with faint red between; caudal filaments same as previous instar.
Fourth instar: Head capsule 3.0 mm, smaller than other Taygetis species; bright 
green without markings (Figure 2.3C); head horns with bright yellow basal stripe; 
orangish-yellow primary setal bases; secondary setae as in previous instars. Body bright 
green with very fine granulations; median dorsal stripe yellow and present only on 
thorax; yellow line dorsolaterally with variable patterns, from a number of colorful spots 
of brown surrounded by bright yellow and orange to reduced yellow smudges on T l, T2, 
A3, and A4 (Figure 2.4C); from A8 to A10 largest spot, present on all larvae consisting 
of a brown or black spot outlined in orange and surrounded by a large yellow patch; four 
yellow lines laterally; caudal filaments three times as long as A9, held together in a 
point; larva smaller and more brightly colored than other Taygetis larvae.
Pupa: Round; smooth; no projections; bright green with no markings.
B io l o g y
Taygetis virgilia adults are similar in appearance and habits to T. rufomarginata 
Staudinger and the two are sometimes treated as one species (DeVries 1987). Their
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current status is unclear, but they appear to be separate species based on larvae. The 
general larval description of T. virgilia rufomarginata (DeVries 1987) from Costa Rica 
and larvae of T. virgilia that I reared are not similar.
Taygetis virgilia adults are seldom seen during daytime unless they are flushed 
from the forest floor. Although more commonly encountered near its host plant Guadua 
sp. (Poaceae), adults are found in a variety of habitats, from undisturbed forests to forest 
edges. Surprisingly, although this species was not as abundant as other bamboo-feeding 
satyrines, it was frequently recaptured in mark/recapture studies at Jatun Sacha.
Eggs and larvae were found only in the canopy of bamboo, G. angustifolia, and 
were uncommon. Weymer (1910) also reported this species from bamboo. The duration 
of immature stages is shorter than other Taygetis species (Table 2.1), although T. 
virgilia adults are of similar size. In contrast to other large bamboo feeders, T. virgilia 
is not cryptic brown in the final instar, but retains the bright green coloration of earlier 
instars. This suggests that larvae usually rest on the leaves of bamboo, as opposed to 
species of Pseudodebis Forster and Taygetis that rest on the brown stems and sheaths. 
Taygetis thamyra (Cramer)
D ia g n o s is
Head capsule dark brown with darker brown lateral markings and epicranial 
yellow stripe; base of head capsule with darkly colored triangle; body dark brown with 
dorsolateral creme coffee-colored band and bright white ventral stripe.
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D e s c r ip t io n
First instar: Head capsule l .l  mm; brown; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) 
and S3 fanned, widest near apex, tipped white (Figure 2.5A). Body green, slender; 
caudal filaments pink.
Second instar Head capsule 1.5 mm; dark red brown; head horns dark brown; 
darker and lighter epicranial markings (Figure 2.5A); P3, LI, and A3 setal bases pale 
brown. Body greenish red, red laterally and ventrally; ventrally one bright white line 
from A8 to A10; caudal filaments pinkish red, large, tapering to point.
Third instar: Head capsule 2.9 mm; dark red; dark brown laterally, darker and 
lighter epicranial markings; lobe setal bases pale yellow (Figure 2.5A). Thorax purple; 
abdomen green without markings or lines; caudal filaments pinkish purple, large, 
tapering to smooth point.
Fourth instar: Head capsule 4.1 mm; dark brown; darker brown laterally, light 
yellow epicranial stripe; head horns with pale coffee-colored basal stripe; lobe setae 
bases white (Figure 2.5 A). Body dark brown; median dorsal stripe on thorax coffee 
colored, surrounded by thin band of dark brown; no dorsal stripe on abdomen; dorsum 
with thin white undulating lines forming ornate pattern; dorsolaterally coffee-colored 
band on abdomen to A7, darkening A8 to A10; ventrally bright white line; caudal 
filaments dark brown, three times as long as A9, and held together in point; setal bases 
on body white and larger than on other Taygetis species, forming a light powdery 
appearance on thorax and laterally on body.
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Figure 2.5. First instar through mature instar head capsules (top to bottom). 
A=Taygetis thamyra, B=Taygetis celia, C=Pseudodebis valentina. Scale line=2.0mm.
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Pupa: Round; smooth; no projections; green with white flecks; head and 
wingpads with red outline.
B io l o g y
Taygetis thamyra occurs in the Amazon basin from Columbia to Brazil. Adults 
are similar to T. laches, although the larvae are different. At Jatun Sacha, T. thamyra 
was less common than T. laches and was never collected in butterfly traps. I reared this 
species twice, both times from Ischnosiphon sp. (Marantaceae). One female was 
observed ovipositing at dusk near the edge of an old growth forest. Unlike T. laches, 
the female T. thamyra landed on the underside of the leaf to oviposit. This behavior 
may be dictated by the shape of the leaf since Ishnosiphon leaves are at least three times 
broader than Andropogon blades.
Durations o f immature stages were longer than any other Taygetis species reared 
(Table 2.1). Although silica in grasses has been hypothesized to slow the growth of 
satyrines (DeVries 1987), T. thamyra, the one non-grass feeder in the group, offers no 
support for this. However, silica content may play a role in the feeding pattern of 
Taygetis and other grass-feeding euptychiines. The typical pattern is neat rectangular 
cuts in the leaf margin, easily recognized in the field. First instar T. thamyra larvae 
make several jagged, irregular “c” shaped cuts into the leaf margin. Later instars show 
little pattern. Larval colorations for T. thamyra were overall much darker than grass- 
feeding species and were well camouflaged against the dark red and green coloration of 
the host plant.
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Table 2.1. Egg and larval durations in days for Taygetis, Posttaygetis, and Pseudodebis 
species. + signifies eggs encountered in the field without observing oviposition.
Species Egg First Second Third Fourth Pupa Total N
Taygetis mermeria 5+ 7 6 10 15 16 54 2
Taygetis cleopatra 5.5 8 9 10 18 14.5 65 5
Taygetis laches 5.5 7 6 7.5 12.5 11 49.5 2
Taygetis virgilia 5+ 6 5 7 7 10 40 1
Taygetis thamyra 5 13 12 13 29 14 86 I
Taygetis celia 4+ 7 5 6 12 11.5 45.5 1
Pseudodebis marpessa 4+ 7 4 5 11 9 40 1
Pseudodebis valentina 7 6.3 6.1 6.7 12 12.3 50.5 3
Posttaygetis penelea 6 4.8 4.9 5 8.8 9.8 39.2 11
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Taygetis celia (Cramer)
D ia g n o sis
Distinctive thick, dark gray broad arch on frontal aspect o f head capsule, 
normally found in all instars; bright dorsolateral white stripe A4-A8.
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg: Dull, white, round, and not translucent.
First instar: Head capsuie 0.4mm; brown; not shiny; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, 
and A3) rounded, mostly transparent, weakly clubbed to rounded apex, and 
approximately same length as head horns (Figure 2.SB); setal insertions round; SI, S2, 
and S3 transparent, narrowing to point; one larva with faint n-shaped dark brown band 
across face in pattern seen in later instars. Body green with faint dorsolateral white 
lines; caudal filaments short.
Second instar: Head capsule 0.6mm; green; outlined in brown; wide dark green 
arch across face bisecting apex o f frons (Figure 2.5B); lobe setae light brown, flattened, 
and narrowing to point; P3 and A3 slightly smaller in length than other lobe setae; P3, 
LI, and A3 setal bases white; several enlarged secondary setal bases on headhom base, 
all heavily sclerotized. Body green; four bold white lateral lines; caudal filaments dark 
pink, short and straight.
Third instar: Head capsule 1.1mm; green; wide dark green arch as in second 
instar (Figure 2.5B); PI, P2, and LI setae brown, twisted more than once, and longer 
than length of setal bases; P3 and A3 similar but not longer than length of setal base; 
lobe setal bases bright cream colored; head hom base with several enlarged secondary
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setal bases. Body blue green; laterally four bright yellow to white stripes, outer two 
stripes broader than inner lines; caudal filament dark pink, roundish, curled toward inner 
margin at tip so touching.
Fourth instar: Head capsule 1.6mm; pale brown; dark gray outline; thick black 
arch across face (Figure 2.SB); headhoms pale white; black coloration around 
mouthparts; clypeus dark gray; headhoms reduced from earlier instar, flattened; lobe 
setal bases small with small circle of sclerotization around insertion point; head capsule 
tuberculate due to numerous secondary setal bases. Body with rich colors of white, 
brown, coffee (Figure 2.6A); on dorsum thorax reddish brown and abdomen brown, 
becoming darker brown posteriorly; median dorsal stripe on thorax bright white 
surrounded by black; on abdomen median stripe wide brown surrounded by two thin 
darker lines; A7 to A10 median stripe dark brown; dorsolaterally one line on Tl to A3 
dull white, becoming bright white and wide A4 to A8, fading to A10; line bordered by 
black; laterally alternating bands of orange rust and dark brown; ventrolaterally one 
wide band pale coffee changing to rust posteriorly, along venter one bright cream line; 
caudal filaments gray with dark gray laterally, short, turned inward at tip.
Pupa: Green with no markings.
B io l o g y
Taygetis celia was uncommon at Jatun Sacha, Ecuador and was not collected or 
reared until my third year there. Only seven butterflies were trapped and six o f those 
(85%) were from habitat where the hostplant bamboo was located. In addition, six of
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Figure 2.6. Mature instar larvae. A=Taygetis celia, B=Pseudodebis valentina, 
C=Pseudodebis marpessa.
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the seven were trapped during May, June, and July. Larvae were not common even in 
the third year, and in general were found on young trees three to seven meters high.
This species was found to be a member of Pseudodebis based on larval 
morphology (Chapter 3). It also exhibits behaviors more typical o f Pseudodebis 
species, such as diurnal courtships, matings, and oviposition, as well as loosely defined 
male defended territories that are not leks.
Ps e u d o d e b is  F o r s t e r
Little published information exists on Pseudodebis species, and there is 
uncertainty on whether or not it constitutes a valid genus (DeVries 1987). Forster 
(1964) reported only that the genus is distinguished from others by male genitalia. The 
genus is comprised of six species (Lamas 2001). Both adults and larvae are similar to 
Taygetis species, though smaller in size. As with Taygetis species, Pseudodebis larvae 
have four stadia and developed slowly. However, all Pseudodebis adults observed in 
the field exhibited behaviors different from those of Taygetis. These differences may be 
due to their smaller size. Adults were more active during the day than were Taygetis 
species and they were commonly observed near their hostplant, bamboo. And unlike 
Taygetis, no species were crepuscular. In addition, males did not defend patches within 
the bamboo groves or establish leks, as many Taygetis species do.
Pseudodebis valentine (Cramer)
D ia g n o sis
Overall uniformly light brown with large square-shaped smeared dark brown 
patch on dorsum on A4 to A7.
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D e s c r ipt io n
Egg: Shiny, white, slightly oblong, smooth.
First instar: Head capsule 0.6mm; black; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) 
narrow, weakly flattened, blunt apex; setal insertions oval (Figure 2.SC); PI and P2 one 
and one half times length of head horns; S2 setae equal to S1 narrowing gradually to 
point. Body green to bluish green; faint white dorsolateral stripe.
Second instar: Head capsule 1.2mm; pale green; light green outline; prominent 
broad green arch transversing head capsule with apex at epicranium (Figure 2.5C); 
headhoms with faint white basal stripe; PI and P2 setal bases orange brown; P3, LI and 
A3 setal bases white; P3 and A3 setae greatly reduced in comparison to other setae. 
Body blue green to green; dorsolaterally wide broken line, more narrow on thorax; 
laterally one thin white line; ventrolaterally one bright white line on abdomen only; 
caudal filaments pink to colorless tipped pink, short, straight.
Third instar: Head capsule similar to previous instar, 1.9mm; broad dark green 
arch; headhoms with prominent white basal stripe and dark green lateral stripe; 
adfrontal suture apex dark green (Figure 2.SC). Body green; no median stripe; on 
dorsum two undulating thin white lines; dorsolaterally one bright white line bright on 
thorax, becoming more yellow as instar progresses, thinner and fainter over abdomen; 
laterally two thin white lines; light purple to red coloration between dorsolateral and 
lateral lines; ventrolaterally bright white line on abdomen; body purplish red ventrally; 
caudal filaments dark pink with white lateral stripe, straight, short, separated.
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Fourth instar: Head capsule 3.8mm; dark greenish brown to brown; dark brown 
facial markings; laterally head capsule and head horns dark greenish gray, head horns 
white medially and dark brown basally (Figure 2.5C); lobe setal bases reduced from 
earlier instars. Body overall pale brown and smooth, becoming more reddish brown as 
instar progresses (Figure 2.6B); dorsal thorax darker than abdomen with fine black 
markings; thoracic median dorsal line pale brown outlined in dark brown; distinctive 
dark brown smeared patch on dorsum from A4 to A7, fading through instar; laterally 
correspondingly lighter pale coffee colored patch A3 to A5; rest o f body laterally dark 
brown; one larva very pale overall without smeared pattern; dorsolaterally one 
undulating off white line brightest on thorax, narrow and faint on abdomen, and one 
black dot per segment; laterally two undulating off white lines bordered thinly with 
brown, ventrolaterally dark brown line; caudal filament pale rust, short, curled inward 
and touching at tip. One larva found with normal pattern but with black ring encircling 
segment A4, which could have been due to some physical deformity.
Pupa; Two color morphs; dark form dark reddish brown and smooth, white 
spiracles, wingpads outlined in red; light form bright green, red spiracles, red outline of 
wingpads. Color appears to be most dependent on coloration of pupal substrate. 
B io l o g y
Pseudodebis valentina adults were among the most common satyrines around 
lowland bamboo groves, but were rarely seen far from the hostplant, Guadua. Of 
thel32 individuals trapped at Jatun Sacha, Ecuador, 123 of those (93%) were trapped 
near bamboo (DeVries et al. 1997). In mark/release studies at Jatun Sacha, most P.
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valentina butterflies were recaptured within the same trapping week, although several 
were captured in succeeding months. One was recaptured in the same area after four 
months (126 days). Females oviposited in the afternoon through to almost dusk. Eggs 
were laid singly on the underside o f the hostplant.
The larvae were the most abundant species in understory bamboo and were 
present in high numbers all year at Jatun Sacha, Ecuador, although they were difficult to 
locate because they rested in the curl o f the bamboo leaf tip. The species was also 
common at other lowland sites in Ecuador. In dense populations, parasitoid levels were 
high. Trichogramma wasps as well as tachinid flies were common on bamboo leaves. 
On several occasions larvae were observed resisting attack by tachinid females. A larva 
defended itself by extending its body, so only the last three pro legs were on the leaf 
substrate, and waving its body back and forth when a tachnid touched it. The preferred 
method of attack by tachnids was to rest next to the anterior end of the larva, and then 
carefully extend the forelegs, at times overextending and “falling,” then repositioning 
and regaining balance. Once in range, the fly grasped laterally and quickly deposited an 
egg before the larva could shake off the attack. Often other female tachinids would rest 
on nearby leaves. The primary female fly actively defended her host, chasing other 
females away if  they came too close. 1 never saw a larva win a contest with a fly. One 
larva had ten tachnid eggs on its head capsule. Two dipterans emerged from the pupa.
Like Taygetis bamboo feeders, P. valentina larvae developed slowly on bamboo. 
Larval durations were comparable to some Taygetis species (Table 2.1). The larvae 
were highly specialized on bamboo and were never found on other grasses or
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herbaceous bamboos. Limited experimentation using other hostplants found in their 
range showed that larvae either failed to eat or died after several days.
Pseudodebis marpessa (Hewitson)
D ia g n o s is
Markings sharp, not smeared with many pale and dark longitudinal rust-colored
lines.
D e s c r ip t io n
Egg: Shiny, white, round, and smooth.
First instar: Head capsule 0.7mm; black; lobe setae (PI, P2, P3, LI, and A3) 
narrow, transparent, roundish, with blunt apex (Figure 2.7A); setal bases short, 
insertions round; PI and P2 setae one and one half times the length of the head horns. 
Body shiny green with faint undulating white lateral lines.
Second instar: Head capsule bright green, outlined darkly in black; 1.1mm; two 
black arches on frontal aspect; black around stemmata (Figure 2.7A); PI and P2 setal 
bases black, heavily sclerotized; P3, LI, and A3 setal bases white, LI and A3 setal 
bases almost equal in size; P3 and A3 setae greatly reduced; lobe setae light brown, 
somewhat flattened, twisted once, and narrowed to a point; basally setal bases white. 
Body green; secondary setal bases over dorsum yellow; four lateral yellow lines; caudal 
filaments yellow green, short and straight.
Third instar: Head capsule 1.7mm; green; headhoms paler and outlined lightly in 
brown; lobe setae as in second instar (Figure 2.7A). Body bright green; yellow lateral 
lines; yellow setal bases; caudal filaments yellow green, rounded, and tapering.
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Figure 2.7. First instar through mature instar head capsules (top to bottom).
A=Pseudeobis marpessa, B=Posttaygetis penelea, C=Pareuptychia occirhoe. Scale 
line=2mm.
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Fourth instar: Head capsule 2.9mm; gray; dark gray outline; two dark gray arcs 
across face (Figure 2.7 A); head horns frontally pale with orange setal bases, basally dark 
gray with white stripe; P3, LI, and A3 pale gray setal bases; P3 setal base greatly 
reduced (Figure 2.6C). Body multicolored; on dorsum T1 dark gray, T2 pale rust, rest 
o f dorsum bright rust; median dorsal line on thorax thick dark brown, fading abruptly on 
abdomen to very pale gray outlined weakly with pair of undulating dark rust lines; 
dorsal median line A7 to A10 dark brown; dorsolaterally bright white line on T l only, 
fading to pale rust color outlined very thinly in dark rust over rest of body, laterally 
alternating bands of pale and darker rust; ventrolaterally wide yellowish rust line..
Pupa: Green with white streaks and wingpads, outlined in red and white (n=l). 
B io l o g y
Pseudodebis marpessa adults were less common than those of P. valentina, but 
were occasionally observed in bamboo groves during the day. Unlike P valentina, this 
species did not exhibit strong habitat association. Butterflies were trapped in a variety 
of disturbed habitats at Jatun Sacha, Ecuador, from forest edges to second growth forest. 
Larvae were found in the canopy of bamboo trees, Guadua angustifolia, located at the 
edge of groves and were never found in the bamboo understory. Eggs were only found 
in the months of May and June. In lowland Peru, Madre de Dios, P. marpessa adults 
were common in bamboo forests, but no eggs or larvae were found after extensive 
searching. The reproductive diapause at certain times o f the year may account for its 
low abundance.
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Posttaygetis penelea (Cramer)
Posttaygetis Forster (1964) is a monotypic genus. As with Pseudodebis, Forster 
provided no information on delineation of the genus other than commenting that it is 
distinguished by structures of the male genitalia.
D ia g n o sis
Head homs large with four prominent setae at apex, PI and P2 and two large 
secondary setae; setae also large and curve anteriorly; white “mask” anterior of head 
homs.
D e s c r ip t io n
Egg: Shiny, round, surface semitransparent, pale white to pale green.
First instar: Head capsule 0.8mm; black; lobe setae long, narrow, terminating in 
a fine point (Figure 2.7B). Body shiny dark green.
Second instar: Head capsule 1.2mm; light brown darkening to brown one to two 
days after molting; headhoms and laterally on head capsule dark brown; apical portion 
o f frons outlined in dark brown; lateral lobes white; distinctive light brown band on 
frontal aspect, constricted at frons (Figure 2.7B); headhoms large, angled anteriorly, 
with four large apical setae; setae two large apical secondary setae in addition to PI and 
P2; lobe setae long, flattened, and twisted, at least as long as sclerotized base; P3 
somewhat thinner and shorter than other setae; S2 setae long, flattened, and twisted. 
Body bright green; dorsolaterally one broken white line; caudal filaments pink.
Third instar: Head capsule 1.9mm; same as in previous instar except dark 
brown, basally reddish brown, and band across face white (Figure 2.7B); headhoms as
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before but more angled forward with white basal stripe; lobe setae as before except P3 
noticeably smaller than others. Body dark green; two undulating white lines on dorsum, 
faint over thorax, with red coloration between lines; laterally thick bright white to 
yellow band and narrower band of same color with red coloration between bands; 
caudal filaments green with dorsal and lateral white stripe; filaments slender and angled 
laterally.
Fourth instar: Head capsule 3.1mm; dark brown, basally and laterally reddish 
brown with orange basal median stripe; markings as previously (Figure 2.7B); 
headhoms with basal white stripe; PI and P2 flattened, secondary setae on headhoms as 
large as PI and P2. Body pale brown with alternating patches of green and dark brown 
dorsally on each segment forming faint ‘V” pattern when viewed in dorsad (Figure 
2.8A); median dorsal line on thorax orange outlined thinly in dark brown; no median 
line on abdomen; dorsolaterally black spot T2, T3, A l, and A9 of variable size and may 
not be present; most prominent marking irregular shaped dark brown spot laterally A3 
to A4, tapering smoothly to line A5 to A6; spot bordered ventrally by bright cream line; 
laterally fine lines of brown and white; caudal filaments moss green dorsally, slender, 
well separated, and angled outward.
Pupa: Pale brown with dark brown and green markings; dorsally along thorax 
large projections and keel with three tubercles. Pupates flat against substrate.
B io l o g y
Posttaygetis penelea is uncommon around bamboo in lowland rainforests. Like 
Pseudodebis species, adults were active during the day and females oviposited in the
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Figure 2.8. Mature instar larvae. A=Posttaygetis penelea, B= Pareuptychia 
occirhoe, C=Pareuptychia binocula.
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afternoons, usually late, from 4:00 until dusk. Females often stayed in a small localized 
area to select an oviposition site. Males defended small sunlit patches near to the forest 
floor, although I never observed lekking behavior. As with Pseudodebis, both males 
and females bask in the sun between activities. At Jatun Sacha, Ecuador adults were 
trapped in all months of the year, but were never abundant (DeVries et al. 1997). 
Almost all o f the butterflies were trapped in the forested habitat that contained bamboo 
(23 out of 25).
Although the butterflies were not abundant, larvae were common on small 
bamboo shoots in the understory in Peru and Ecuador. This species is a specialist on 
bamboo (Guadua sp.) and larvae given two herbaceous bamboos (Olyra latifolia and 
Pariana sp.) and one grass species (Orthoclada laxa) did not feed. During systematic 
searches for larvae in bamboo groves located in forests, forest edges, and pastures, P. 
penelea larvae were found in all habitats. This species was the only euptychiine 
bamboo specialist found on isolated bamboo groves in pasture settings, suggesting that 
this species is not affected by the level of habitat disturbance, as long as the hostplant is 
present.
P a r e u p t y c h ia  (F o r s t e r  1964)
Pareuptychia species are commonly encountered throughout the Amazon and 
are found from lowland forests to mid-elevation cloud forests. Species can be fairly 
common, and some are among the first butterflies seen flying in the morning. 
Pareuptychia is composed of seven described species. Although there is some 
uncertainty over the validity o f some of the species, as a group they are highly
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distinctive, with large white patches dorsally and/or ventrally on the wings. The 
immature stages are also distinct. Egg color is a unique synapomorphy for the group. 
When oviposited, eggs are white, but after 24 hours they darken to black, becoming 
indistinguishable horn parasitized eggs. This may serve as a deterrent to ovipositing 
parasitoids. No other satyrine butterfly is known to have black eggs. Although 
Pareuptychia species are smaller than Pseudodebis or Posttaygetis species, they have 
similar development times (Table 2.2).
Pareuptychia occirhoe (Fabricius)
D ia g n o sis
Mature instar head capsule green with red head homs tipped black; body bright 
yellow green; can not be distinguished from P. summandosa or P. hesionides (see note 
below).
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg: Small, round, white and semi-transparent as in all euptychiine eggs but 
darkening within 24 hours to black.
First instar: Head capsule black; head horns well formed and squared-shaped 
with sharp distal comers (Figure 2.7C); inner margin slightly greater in height than outer 
edge; apex not rounded; PI more anterior and than P2; lateral lobe setal bases well 
developed; all lobe setae narrow to fine point. Body green; caudal filaments colorless 
and well separated.
Second instar: Head capsule dark brown; sometimes lighter in color around 
mouthparts (Figure 2.7C); head horns dark brown tipped black and somewhat variable
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Table 2.2. Egg and larval durations in days for Pareuptychia and Splendeuptychia 
species. + signifies eggs encountered in the field without observing oviposition.
Species Egg First Second Third Fourth Pupa Total N
Pareuptychia occirhoe 6 5 5.5 6.3 9.3 10.5 42.7 3
Pareuptychia summandosa 5 6 5 7 10.5 10 43.5 2
Splendeuptychia itonis +4 4.8 4.2 5.3 6 8.3 32.6 3
Splendeuptychia boliviensis +4 4.3 4.2 4.3 9.7 10.3 36.9 3
Splendeuptychia ashna 6 6.7 5 5 10 12 44.7 2
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in length and orientation; most head horns straight, with a few curving near apex; 
sometimes basally on head capsule pale green; lateral lobe setal bases white. Body 
yellow-green dorsally and bright green laterally; wide indistinct dark green median 
dorsal stripe; laterally faint narrow dark green and yellow green lines; caudal filaments 
white, darkening to pink as instar progresses.
Third instar: Head capsule pale green; head homs dark brown to black on distal 
margin and basally; dark brown to black wide stripe basally on head capsule joining 
head homs; coloration on head homs sometimes extends to entire head homs and 
epicranium; dark brown coloration usually around stemmata and sometimes on or 
around frons, rarely stripes or spots on face next to frons or through frons (Figure 2.7C); 
all lobe setal bases apparent; PI setal bases usually white, rarely dark brown; lateral lobe 
setal bases and two secondary setal bases bright white. Body bright green to yellow 
green; dark green indistinct median dorsal stripe; laterally several thin dark green lines; 
caudal filaments straight to projecting laterally.
Fourth instar: Head capsule bright green and darker than body; head homs all 
red to distal half red, always with dark brown to black apex; lobe setal bases still 
distinct and two times the size of the surrounding setae (Figure 2.7C); PI setal base dark 
brown; lateral lobe setal and larger basal secondary setal bases white becoming yellow 
as instar progresses. Body bright yellow green becoming more green as instar 
progresses (Figure 2.8B); secondary setal bases yellow; dark green median dorsal stripe, 
indistinct over abdomen A1 to AS; over thorax median line dark green becoming bright 
pink as instar progresses and outlined in dark green; laterally indistinct broad dark green
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bands; caudal filaments dark green, lateral edge white and apex of filaments pink; 
caudal filaments with lateral edge, straight.
Pupa: Bright green without markings; smooth without tubercles or projections; 
slightly elongate; weakly keeled; head not bifid; cremaster pink.
B io l o g y
Pareuptychia occirhoe is a member of a confusing species complex with 
Pareuptychia hesionides and Pareuptychia summandosa, and these may conspecific. 
Adults and larvae in this complex are highly variable, with no consistent pattern. The 
overall larval color pattern is conserved among all members, with the only variable 
region confined to the head capsule. However, the facial markings have no identifiable 
pattern that could be useful in the alpha taxonomy of the species. The variability is seen 
even among individuals reared from the same female. As there are no characters which 
separate these three species, larval stages of only P. occirhoe are presented.
Pareuptychia occirhoe species are found in second growth and old growth 
forests and are highly common at forest edges and open areas. Males vigorously patrol 
up and down forest edges, fighting off intruders. They are active all day, beginning 
early in the morning, and defend territories from perches one to three meters off the 
ground. In contrast to the many drab, brown euptychiines that readily fade into the 
background, Pareuptychia species flash the white on their wings and are quite obvious.
Females oviposit late morning to late afternoon on isolated grass patches along 
edges but also in second growth forests with grass in the understory and light gaps of 
old growth forests. Females hover around hostplants and often oviposit where they
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land, rather than testing several sites before selecting one, a common behavior in 
butterflies. Instead, females curl abdomen under grass blade and only then find the 
location suitable or unsuitable. Eggs are laid singly on the undersides of grass blades. 
Larvae rest along the midvein on the same blade where feeding. In the later instars, 
larvae swing the anterior portion of their body rapidly back and forth when disturbed.
Adults are readily trapped using rotten fruit bait. Four hundred and forty eight 
individuals were collected in a trapping study (DeVries et al. 1997), and 72% (324 out 
o f448) were collected from the forest edge. Most (98%) came from the disturbed 
habitats and ten from primary forest habitats. Only one individual was trapped in the 
canopy, and that was at the forest edge.
Pareuptychia binocula (Butler)
D iagnosis
Black head capsule with yellow secondary setal bases on body.
D e s c r ipt io n
Egg. Shiny white, and transparent, darkening to black within 24 hours.
First instar. Head capsule black. Body dark green.
Second instar. Head capsule black. Body green with lateral thin lines of dark 
green and a wide dark green median stripe.
Third instar. Head capsule black; lateral lobe setae black. Body blue-green; 
faint thin white dorsolateral lines; caudal filaments green tipped pink.
Fourth instar. Head capsule black. Body light green to light yellow green 
(Figure 2.8C); faint green median line, red to dark purple over thorax; setal bases white
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to yellow and form irregular longitudinal lines laterally, base of caudal filaments dark 
green; filaments white laterally and broadly tipped pink.
Pupa. Bright green without markings.
B iology
Pareuptychia binocula is not as common as P. occirhoe and is encountered as 
solitary individuals in old growth forests. Adult males do not appear to lek and are not 
as visible as P. occirhoe males. Interestingly, there is a great reduction in the amount of 
white on the adult wings, and the butterflies overall are somber colored, much like 
euptychiines in other genera.
S p l e n d e u p t y c h ia  F o r s t e r  1964
The neotropical genus Splendeuptychia is the most speciose Euptychiina genus, 
with 24 described species and an estimated 30 undescribed. Splendeuptychia species 
occur in lowland rainforests from central Mexico and Belize to southern Brazil. The 
majority of species, including most o f the undescribed species, are found in eastern 
Peru. Host plants are exclusively woody bamboos of the genus Guadua. Adults are 
highly associated with the hostplant and roost individually at night within bamboo.
Splendeuptychia adults are more colorful than most euptychiines, with 
distinctive silver, white and orange markings. However, they are under-collected and 
poorly represented in museums. Because attractiveness has played an historical role in 
the alpha taxonomy of butterflies, it is surprising that so little is known about these 
species. This lack o f knowledge is most likely due to their habitat and abundance. 
Splendeuptychia species are highly associated with Guadua bamboo thickets, an
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excellent retreat from both the butterfly net and other predators. Guadua species are 
erect, with woody trunks, and can form large, extremely dense groves. The branches 
have long, recurved spikes, which anchor the plant to nearby vegetation and interlock 
individual bamboo plants together. A large grove has layers of bamboos toppled over 
one another, caught on the branches of the upright bamboos, making access difficult. In 
addition to this deterrent to collecting, Splendeuptychia species are also apparently rare, 
occurring in low numbers in the stands. Different species assemblages can be found at 
bamboo groves less than 500 meters apart.
Little systematic work on Splendeuptychia has been reported and this is reflected 
in the large number of undescribed species. Kendall (1978) reported a species, since 
named S. kendalli (Miller 1978), on Guadua aculeata in Mexico, and I reared four 
species from Guadua in Ecuador and Peru. Kendall found that larvae failed to develop 
on any Poaceae other than the Guadua, and I also found high host specificity with all 
species reared.
Splendeuptychia itonis (Hewitson)
D iagnosis
Body green no median dorsal stripe or any other pattern except for a bold white 
venter stripe.
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg. Small, round, shiny and whitish to yellow colored
First instar. Head capsule black; head horns and lateral lobe setal bases well 
developed; lobe setae thick, straight, with bulbous tip; lateral lobe setal bases heavily
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sclerotized; head horns quadrate shaped, but somewhat rounded at apex and separated 
by slightly more than one head horn width. Body green and shiny.
Second instar. Head capsule dark brown; head horns elongate, slender, 
projecting dorsolaterally, two large secondary setae at apex of head horns; another large 
secondary setae on basal portion of head horns with white setal base; few other 
secondary setae on head horns and these small, dark, heavily sclerotized with ridges; all 
lobe setal bases much larger than surrounding setal bases; lateral lobe setal bases dark 
brown; PI setal base black, heavily sclerotized with ridges, head horns narrowing distal 
to PI; few setae on head capsule and all setal bases small, with those in stemmata area 
larger than rest; few setae on frons; lobe setae larger than other setae, flattened, thin, 
narrowing abruptly to point; depressions large, widely spaced. Body green dorsally and 
blue green laterally with four white lateral lines, sometimes very faint, with most ventral 
line brightest; caudal filaments green, well separated.
Third instar. Head capsule same as previous instar except pale brown with the 
following markings: head homs dark brown, dark brown lateral and epicranial stripe on 
head capsule, with lateral stripe extending to stemmata area, distal portion of frons dark 
brown, and oblong spot lateral to frons parallel to frons suture. Body slender, elongate, 
bright green; bold yellow stripe along venter; caudal filaments long, slender, projecting 
laterally, recurved dorsally slightly.
Fourth instar. Head capsule pale brown, pale green basally, head homs black; 
epicranial and basal stripe black (Figure 2.9B); setal bases sclerotized; secondary setal 
bases large basally and white. Body dark green becoming more brownish-green as
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Figure 2.9. Mature instar head capsules. A=Splendeuptychia boliviensis, 
B-Splendeuptychia itonis, C=Splendeuptychia ashna, D=Cepheuptychia cehpus, 
E=Cissia penelope, ¥=Cissia confusa, G=Cissia pseudoconjusa, H=Cissia terrestris, 
I=Cissia myncea, J=Magneuptychia ayaya, K=Magneuptychia alcinoe, 
L=Magneuptychia analis, M=Magneuptychia libye, N=Magneuptychia ocypete, 
Q=Magneuptychia nr lea.
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instar progresses, finally prepupa reddish-brown; no median dorsal stripe (Figure 
2.10A); bold wide, white stripe along venter becoming bright yellow as instar 
progresses; white stripe occasionally outlined thinly in orange; faint dorsolateral yellow 
line sometimes present; caudal filaments green with pale brown tips, becoming pink as 
instar progresses; laterally white from continuation o f ventral white stripe on body.
Pupa: Pale brown with dark brown markings on margins; head bifid with 
projections flattened, touching, and rounded at apex.
B io l o g y
Splendeuptychia itonis is commonly seen flying around the edges of bamboo 
groves, and have been observed moving up into the subcanopy to roost. They appear to 
roost singly, not forming loose congregations as in other butterflies. Adults are often 
seen feeding at fleshy fruits on ground or at bat droppings that have landed on leaves, 
although they have never been trapped using fermented bananas. Nothing else is known 
on their biology.
Splendeuptychia boliviensis Forster 1964
D ia g n o sis
Head homs project almost in parallel with body, not laterally; body brown with 
lateral black square on A4 .
D e s c r ipt io n
Egg. Small, yellow to whitish, round, and shiny.
First instar. Head capsule black; head homs well developed and quadrate 
shaped; lateral lobe setal bases well developed and setal bases heavily sclerotized; lobe
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Figure 2.10. Mature instar larvae. ^Splendeuptychia itonis, B=Splendeuptychia 
boliviensis, C=Splendeuptychia ashna.
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setae thick, straight, with bulbous apex; PI more anterior than P2. Body yellow green; 
caudal filaments projecting dorsally.
Second instar. Head capsule brown; ill-formed pale brown markings on frontal 
aspect of head capsule; in epicranial area and posterior to frons, pale brown spot 
surrounding each setal base, with some larger and connecting to other spots; depressions 
in between spots dark brown; pale brown stripe often present outlining dark brown frons 
suture; frons and irregular area surrounding mouthparts sometimes also pale brown; 
basally on head capsule dark brown with a wide pale brown stripe from base of head 
capsule terminating in point at large secondary seta on head homs; small dark brown 
line bisecting pale brown stripe near medial edge; lobe setae short, thick, and blunt; 
lateral lobe setal bases white and smooth, without heavy ridges from sclerotization, and 
large, easily two times greater than surrounding secondary setae; one to two secondary 
setae on lobe base; head homs long, projecting dorsolaterally, and narrowing distinctly 
distal to PI; PI and P2 setal bases large, dark, and heavily sclerotized forming ridges; 
apex of head homs appears clubbed due to three large seta, P2 projecting posteriorly, 
and two large secondary setae, projecting laterally and medially respectively; setal bases 
of these three setae wide and thick; secondary setae on head capsule sparse, small, 
sclerotized; depressions on head capsule large and widely spaced. Body green, long, 
slender; four faint lateral white lines; caudal filaments pink, long, projecting 
dorsolaterally; slightly recurved dorsally.
Third instar. Head capsule same as previous instar with the following 
exceptions: head capsule pale brown with darker markings on frontal aspect consisting
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of two undulating bands, more posterior band in epicranial area and thinner than 
anterior band which begins at stemmata area and passes through frons; basally on head 
capsule pale brown with wide dark brown stripe connecting on lateral aspect o f head 
homs; head homs dark brown except pale brown at base, longer, more slender than 
previous instar, projecting anteriorly; lateral lobe setal bases bright yellow to white; 
head homs black. Body yellow-green, long, slender; faint yellow lateral lines; caudal 
filaments pink; projecting dorsolaterally.
Fourth instar. Head capsule pale grayish-green; head homs grayish-black with 
black apex (Figure 2.9 A); dark gray stripe basally to lateral aspect of head homs and thin 
dark gray line basally to medial aspect of head homs; head homs basally with triangle of 
pale brown from base to large secondary seta; broad dark gray arch originating at 
stemmata area and passing basal to head homs; ecdysial suture and area surrounding 
frons suture dark gray; dark gray spot lateral to frons; lateral lobe setal bases white; 
secondary setae heavily sclerotized; lateral lobe setae as in previous instar. Body long, 
slender, with two color forms; one form light brown on dorsum (Figure 2.1 OB); laterally 
on thorax and abdomen to A5 pale grayish-green, on remaining abdomen pale brown; no 
other markings except for a dark brown square shaped patch laterally on A5, a much 
smaller spot laterally on A4, and lateral dark gray band on thorax and abdomen to A5; 
caudal filaments gray-green with white lateral margin; second form darker overall with 
more markings; brown on dorsum; laterally rust-brown on thorax and on abdomen to A5; 
remaining abdomen beige; median dorsal stripe present on thorax as gray-green line 
outlined weakly in black and on A7 to end as faint, indistinct dark brown line; as in paler
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form, dark brown square shaped patch laterally on AS, with small spot on A4 sometimes 
present; broad dark brown band laterally on thorax outlined thinly by two white lines; on 
abdomen band becoming fainter without white outline and posterior to black spots band 
becomes beige; white line ventrally on abdomen only; caudal filaments brownish-orange 
with white lateral margin, and projecting laterally and slightly recurved dorsally.
Pupa. Pupa pale brown becoming darker dorsally; head truncates abruptly. 
B iology
Females often oviposit on small bamboo shoots or sprouts emerging from the 
trunk in the understory as opposed to using available host sites in the midcanopy or 
canopy. Many times these sprouts have more eggs than could possible support the 
development of the larvae, and individuals most likely disperse up or down the trunk in 
search of more host plant. Mature instars feeds while resting on the underside of the leaf. 
When disturbed, S. boliviensis individuals assume a stick-like pose, pulling their legs 
close to the body and holding the anterior half of their bodies rigid, elevating them 
slightly off the plant surface.
Splendeuptychia ashna (Hewitson)
D ia g n o sis
Numerous setal bases on body and head capsule, all covered densely in hair-like 
spinules. Body pale brown with thick median strip and red dorsolateral stripe.
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D e s c r ip t io n
Egg: Small, larger than other Splendeuptychia, yellow, shiny, and round.
First instar. Head capsule black; head homs with medial aspect shorter than 
lateral aspect and sloping; PI slightly more anterior and distal on head homs than P2 and 
located basal to head horn apex; P2 at head horn apex; lobe setae short, thick, with 
bulbous apex; P3 shorter than others; lobe setal bases small, with P3 smaller than others. 
Body color varies with host color, from pale brownish to reddish pale pink; dorsal 
median stripe red;
one dorsolateral red line and two lateral red lines; caudal filaments very small and 
projecting dorsally.
Second instar: Head capsule brown; basally on head capsule weak yellow stripe 
continuing partially on head homs; pale yellow stripe on epicranial area with surface of 
head capsule and secondary setal bases colored; stripe continuing around lateral edge of 
head homs and connecting with basal stripe; head homs brown, rounded, projecting 
laterally, and surface area obscured by larger secondary setal bases; PI located on head 
horn medial margin, setal base dark, rounded, and only slightly larger than surrounding 
secondary setae; lateral lobe setal bases somewhat elongate, white, larger than 
surrounding secondary setae; secondary setae with white setal bases basally in small 
patch anterior to head horn base and in epicranial area on frontal aspect; depressions 
small and well separated; all setal bases heavily rosette; stemmata small. Body pale 
reddish-brown; median dorsal stripe red; red dorsolateral stripe and two red lateral
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stripes; rounded; setae heavily rosette; D1 on dorsum and SV1 laterally long and dark; 
setae on T1 heavily sclerotized..
Third instar: Head capsule same as previous instar with the following 
exceptions: head capsule lighter brown; head homs rounded; secondary setal bases 
larger, PI setal base dark brown; P2 setal base white; basal stripe on head homs wide, 
covering all of head homs and continuing to apex; epicranial stripe on frontal aspect 
from head horn base to head horn base only. Body pale reddish brown; median dorsal 
stripe dark brown; one
dorsolateral red line; laterally several red and green lines; caudal filaments short, stout, 
and straight.
Fourth instar. Head capsule brown (Figure 2.9C); markings on frontal aspect due 
to coloration of setal bases; all setal bases except those around mouthparts large and 
heavily rosette; setal bases at apex of head homs dark brown; setal bases in epicranial 
area and laterally pale brown; head homs rounded. Body squat, short and stout, pale 
brown (Figure 2.IOC); median dorsal stripe brown on thorax, dark greenish-brown on 
abdomen becoming reddish-brown at posterior end; pair of smudged faint oblong 
greenish-brown spots lateral to median dorsal stripe, one pair per segment; bright red 
dorsolateral line, slightly undulating and on abdomen with enlarged, darker area along 
line, one per segment, alternating with smudged spots; white line immediately ventral to 
this line; laterally two faint red undulating lines; caudal filaments short, squat, red 
dorsally with white lateral edge.
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Pupa: Mottled brown over entire pupa; compressed with rows of tubercles on 
abdomen; as in Magneuptychia.
B io l o g y
Females oviposit on the dead leaves of bamboo. They are highly selective in 
choosing an oviposition site, although bamboo leaves normally form a continuous carpet 
on the forest floor underneath the bamboo groves. Females appear to prefer leaves that 
have recently fallen and are not curled. Often they select leaves some distance from the 
grove, but where there still is a continuous covering of leaves. In ovipositing, the female 
hovers above ground and lands frequently before selecting a leaf, always ovipositing on 
the underside of leaves. Oviposition occurs during midday.
Larvae were successfully reared on both dead leaves and fresh leaves. When first 
instar larvae were presented with a choice between a dead and new leaf, the old leaf was 
selected.
Ce p h e u p t y c h ia  F o r s t e r  1964
Members in this genus have bright blue patterns on their wings as adults. There 
are only three recognized species, with Cepheuptychia cephus the most widespread and 
common, although even this species is not encountered frequently.
Cepheuptychia cephus (Fabricius)
D iagnosis
Distinctive blue green with faint white lines and smaller secondary setal bases on 
the body, giving an overall smoother appearance than similar Pareuptychia larvae; 
thoracic midline often bright pink.
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D escription
Egg: Round, shiny, transparent, green.
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs and lateral lobe setal bases well 
developed; P2 located at apex of head homs and PI basal and anterior to P2; head homs 
well separated and mostly quadrate-shaped; LI distinctly larger than other lateral lobe 
setae; lateral lobe setal bases heavily sclerotized with uneven surfaces; lobe setae fine, 
tapering with slightly capitate apex; P3 less than one half the length of the other lobe 
setae; remaining primary setae long. Body yellow green.
Second instar: Head capsule black; head homs elongate, slender, projecting 
dorsolaterally; two secondary setae at apex of head homs with apex but neither is as large 
as P2, with bases of two merged into one broad projection; lobe setal bases all at least 
two times as large as surrounding secondary setae; lobe setae long; head homs thick at 
base, narrowing distal to P1; secondary setal bases on head capsule small except 
surrounding mouthparts; lateral lobe setal bases heavily sclerotized. Body green; dorsal 
median stripe dark green; caudal filaments short, well separated.
Third instar: Head capsule green, darker than body; head homs orange with black 
apex, project anterolaterally; lateral lobe setal bases white; lateral lobe setal bases as in 
second instar; PI distinguishable on head homs; setae on head homs mostly small with 
black, heavily sclerotized bases; PI setal base pale. Body blue green; white granulations 
from white secondary setal bases; dorsal median stripe faint dark green; thin white 
dorsolateral line; faint thin dark green lines laterally; caudal filaments straight, well 
separated with pink apex.
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Fourth instar: Head capsule dark green, darker than body (Figure 2.9D); head 
homs brown with broad orange or pink apex to completely red, orange, or pink; head 
homs projecting laterally. Body blue-green; white granulations; dorsal median stripe 
white becoming pink on thorax (Figure 2.11 A); many fine, white longitudinal lines; 
caudal filaments straight, triangular; with white to pink lateral edge.
Pupa: Green; compressed, roundish; tubercles and edges reduced and rounded; 
two rows of tubercles on abdomen with brown spot on each; AI with largest spot. 
B io lo g y
Cepheuptychia cephus is found in lowland forests from fairly disturbed areas to 
light gaps in old growth forests, although it is not commonly encountered. As with 
Splendeuptychia species, C. cephus individuals will occasionally feed at bat droppings 
that have fallen on leaves, but are rarely taken at baited fruit traps.
C iss ia  D o u b l e d a y  1848
Cissia species are perhaps the best known euptychiine butterflies. Species range 
from Mexico to the Amazon basin, although the diversity is highest in Panama and Costa 
Rica. Most species are generalists on a variety of grasses and occur wherever there is 
suitable host plant.
Cissia penelope (Fabricius)
D ia g n o sis
Numerous setae on head and body densely covered in thick, elongated spinules; 
head capsule black; rounded setal bases and head homs.
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Figure 2.11. Mature instar larvae. A=Cepheuptychia cephus, B=Cissia penelope, 
C=Cissia confusa.
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D e s c r ip t io n
Egg: Golden pearly, small, round.
First instar: Head capsule black; reticulation pattern open with large spaces 
between ridges; head homs severely reduced to small, rounded projections; PI and P2 
setal bases not surpassing apex of head homs; PI more anterior and basal, located off 
apex of head homs, nearer to base; primary setae long and curved anteriorly; lobe setae, 
except P3, approximately twice as long as other primary setae; P3 setae shorter than most 
all other setae; lobe setal bases small, with LI and A3 largest; extra seta dorsad of 
stemmata 1,2, and 3 and of similar size as SI. Body brownish-green; dorsolaterally faint 
brownish-red longitudinal line, becoming more red before molting; caudal filaments 
small and colorless.
Second instar: Head capsule dark brown; PI on head horn medial surface, basal 
to head horn midpoint; two large secondary setae at apex; lobe setae flattened, wide, and 
long, at least twice as long as secondary setae, and curved anteriorly; P2, P3, A3, LI and 
S2 setal bases dark brown; extra seta with white base; large secondary setae on epicranial 
area with white setal bases; setal bases of all setae except those on mouthparts and basal 
half of frons distinctly and densely rosette; head capsule surface, excluding basal half of 
frons and remaining structures of mouthpart, densely microgranulate; overall head 
capsule uneven, rough, and granulate. Body greenish-brown; red longitudinal stripes 
dorsally and laterally.
Third instar: Head capsule as in previous instar but more setaceous, A3 setal 
base white, and P2 equal in size to other lobe setae. No description of body.
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Fourth instar: Head capsule dark brown but appearing grayish from dense white 
microgranulations; setaceous; PI and P2 of equal size to other, large apical secondary 
setae; head homs projecting dorsolaterally, rounded in shape, and apical half almost 
entirely setal bases; overall head capsule with distinct rough, uneven and granulate 
appearance. Body stout, rounded, dorsally light brown and laterally brown; median 
dorsal stripe dark brown; faint brown undulating line on either side of median line 
forming diamond shaped pattern; dark spot on diamond laterally on segments A3-A6; 
ventral line white; caudal filaments short and stubby.
Fifth instar: Head capsule as in previous instar except head homs more rounded 
(Figure 2.9E). Body bright rust-colored after molting fading to brown and then becoming 
pale brownish-yellow before pupation (Figure 2.1 IB); darker brown laterally for most of 
instar; body rounded; median dorsal stripe black on thorax and blackish-gray to dark 
brown on abdomen; pair of small white dots on each segment lateral to midline; dark 
brown diamond pattern surrounding median line; ventral stripe bright yellow, becoming 
white as instar progresses; caudal filaments small, straight.
Pupa. Reddish brown with darker wingpads, yellowish tubercles, not greatly 
compressed.
B io lo g y
Cissia penelope can be abundant in disturbed areas, particularly along forest 
edges. Males do not lek, but instead search continuously for receptive females. Females 
drop their eggs once a suitable site is located. The egg is released as the butterfly takes 
flight. Larvae rest on the upper surfaces of leaves, and readily stiffen when disturbed,
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pulling their legs and prolegs close to the body and arching backwards. They then often 
roll off the blade in a stick-like manner. In feeding experiments using various grasses, 
larvae fed and developed normally on all hosts with the exception of herbaceous 
bamboos Olyra and Pariana.
Cissia confusa (Staudinger 1887)
D ia g n o sis
Head homs prominent; body light to dark brown with little other apparent 
markings other than row of small white dots dorsolaterally.
D e sc riptio n
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs well developed, with lateral aspect 
longer and perpendicular to head capsule and medial aspect shorter and sloping; PI more 
anterior and distal on head homs than P2 and located at apex of head homs; lobe setae 
short, with P3 thinner and shorter than others; PI, P2, P3, and LI emerge erect and do 
not curl anteriorly; setal bases of all primary setae greatly reduced except LI and A3. 
Body green; setae short and strongly capitate.
Second instar: Head capsule black; head homs triangular, elongate, slender, with 
numerous small secondary setae that curl inward towards surface of integument as 
opposed to emerging erect from surface; P3, P2,and PI not distinguishable from 
surrounding secondary setae; mouthparts lightly sclerotized. Body green; median dorsal 
stripe wide, purple, and fading A1 to A6 as instar progresses.
Third instar: Head capsule and head homs as in second instar except for noted 
differences: head capsule dark gray and pale gray basally; epicranial stripe dark gray;
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lateral stripe dark gray and continues to head capsule base; head homs black. Body dark 
greenish-yellow, lighter over thorax; median dorsal stripe dark purple gray, fading as 
instar progresses.
Fourth instar: Head capsule and head homs as in third instar except for noted 
differences: head capsule base pale brownish-gray. Body greenish-orange, becoming 
bright green a couple of days before molting; median dorsal stripe purplish-brown, 
fading A1 to A6; purplish-brown diamond shaped pattern surrounding median stripe; 
purplish-brown spot on diamond laterally; white dot each segment lateral to median 
stripe located anterior to bisection of diamond pattern and median stripe; laterally red 
line, straight on thorax and undulating on abdomen; caudal filaments gray with white 
lateral edges.
Fifth instar: Head capsule and head homs as in previous instar except for noted 
difference: lateral and epicranial stripes black (Figure 2.9F). Body dark chocolate brown 
(Figure 2.11C); dorsal median stripe black on thorax, fading on abdomen; pattern on 
dorsum same as previous instar; caudal filaments black with yellow lateral edges.
Pupa. Dark brown with black markings.
Cissia pseudoconfusa Singer et al.
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule gray; head homs not elongated; body pale brown with weak 
diamond pattern and prominent black spot A3.
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D e sc r ipt io n
Egg. Slightly flattened at apex and bottom, otherwise round, yellow.
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs well developed, with lateral aspect 
longer and perpendicular to head capsule and medial aspect shorter and sloping; setae 
fine; lobe setal bases small with LI and A3 largest; PI more anterior and distal on head 
homs than P2 and located at apex of head homs; A3 and LI setal bases well developed, 
P3 setal base small. Body green.
Second instar: Head capsule black; basally pale brown; head homs projecting 
laterally, slender, elongate, with numerous small secondary setae that curl inward 
towards surface of integument; PI on head hom medial surface, at head horn midpoint 
and barely two times as large as surrounding setae. Body greenish-brown with faint 
lateral brown mark.
Third instar: Head capsule pale brown; head homs slender, elongate, bluish-gray 
with narrow white apex; epicranial and lateral stripes black; lateral stripe continues to 
base of head capsule; primary setal bases not larger than secondary setal bases. No 
description of body.
Fourth instar: Head capsule same as previous instar. Body pale brown, 
darkening to orange-brown a few days after molting; reddish-brown on thorax and 
abdomen to A4; median dorsal stripe dark brown on A6 to posterior end, extending to all 
but thorax as instar progresses; dark brown diamond pattern on surrounding median 
dorsal stripe; black dot on diamond laterally; irregular black dots laterally on abdomen, 
forming diagonal slashed A3 to A5; caudal filaments brown with white lateral edge.
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Fifth instar: Head capsule same as previous except head homs bluish-black 
tipped white (Figure 2.9G). Body orangish-brown; median dorsal stripe dark brown on 
thorax, widening and fading Al to A3, then darkening to posterior end (Figure 2.12A); 
blurred dark brown diamond pattern on dorsum surrounding median stripe; black spot on 
diamond laterally with largest spot A3-A5 and pattern indistinct on thorax; laterally 
irregular black spots, small to not present on thorax and A6 to posterior end, large on A4- 
A5; caudal filaments reddish brown with white lateral edge.
Pupa: Grass colored with black markings.
Cissia terrestris (Butler 1867)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule dark brown with short, triangular head homs; body brown with 
prominent middorsal stripe and diamond pattern on dorsum.
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg: White, shiny, round.
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs well developed; PI anterior and 
basal to P2; medial aspect of head homs shorter and more angled than lateral aspect. 
Body green with long setae; caudal filaments barely distinguishable.
Second instar: Head capsule black; head homs rounded; PI on head hom medial 
surface, at head hom midpoint and more than two times size of secondary setae; several 
large secondary setae basally on head capsule with white bases; setal bases finely rosette. 
Body greenish-brown; secondary setae with white setal bases; caudal filaments curve 
outward.
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Figure 2.12. Mature instar larvae. A=Cissia pseudoconfusa, B=Cissia terrestris, 
C=Cissia myncea.
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Third instar: Head capsule pale brown, basally brown with white stripe on head 
homs; head homs dark brown to black; lateral and epicranial stripes black; markings on 
head capsule consist of brown to black band transversing frons; secondary setae with 
large, white setal bases in epicranial anterior to band. Body green; median dorsal stripe 
purple, fading on abdomen to A4; faint dorsolateral purple spots on either side of median 
stripe, one pair per segment, on A1-A7; fine purple diamond pattern on dorsum 
surrounding median stripe, not always apparent; caudal filaments short, thick.
Fourth instar: Same as previous instar.
Fifth instar: Head capsule pale brown, dark brown basally with white stripe 
continuing up head homs (Figure 2.9H); head homs short, rounded, dark brown with 
pink apex; epicranial and lateral stripe dark brown; dark brown band on head capsule 
transversing frons; P3, LI, A3, and large secondary setae in epicranial area not larger 
than surrounding secondary setae. Body tapers gradually to posterior end; orange-brown 
on thorax and pale brown on abdomen becoming orange a few days before pupation 
(Figure 2.12B); median dorsal stripe dark brown on thorax and A4 to posterior end, 
continuing to inner margin of caudal filaments; reddish-brown diamond pattern on 
dorsum surrounding median line, darkest A3-A5; black spot on diamond laterally, largest 
spots on A3-A5; laterally dark brown, brown, and red undulating lines; caudal filaments 
dark brown with pale brown lateral edges; caudal filaments short, thick and widely 
spaced.
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Cissia myncea (Cramer 1780)
D ia g n o sis
Short, triangular head homs; body dark brown, dorsally faded diamond pattern, 
row of small white dots; broad band, golden or pale brown lateral to row of white dots. 
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg: Small, round, yellow.
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs well developed, with lateral aspect 
longer and perpendicular to head capsule and medial aspect shorter and sloping; P1 more 
anterior and basal on head homs than P2 and located at apex of head homs. Body 
yellow-green.
Second instar: Head capsule black; basal white stripe on head capsule and head 
homs; PI on head horn medial surface, at head horn midpoint; setal bases finely rosette; 
P3, A3, and LI setal bases white. Body dark green becoming bright green a few days 
before molting; yellow granulations from large yellow secondary setal bases; caudal 
filaments green; lateral edge pink.
Third instar: Head capsule dark brown; pale white basal stripe; head homs 
triangular shaped; P3, LI, and A3 setal bases white. Body yellow-green to green; median 
dorsal stripe purple to brown; dorsolaterally undulating fine purple lines; caudal 
filaments short, thick, and pinkish-purple.
Fourth instar: Head capsule pale brown to pale green; lateral and epicranial dark 
brown stripes, with lateral stripe continuing to stemmata area; basally head capsule dark 
brown with white stripe up head homs; head homs dark brown; apical half of frons dark
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brown; dark brown undulating band transversing epicranial area; dark brown spot lateral 
to adfrontal area; LI and A3 barely two times larger than surrounding secondary setae;
P3, LI, and A3 setal bases yellow to white. Body dark green; white granulations from 
white secondary setal bases; body rounded and fusiform, tapering at both ends; median 
dorsal stripe faint purple, darkest on thorax and A6 to end; four distinct black spots on 
dorsum, one pair per segment on A3 and A4; caudal filaments short, straight and faintly 
purple.
Fifth instar: Head capsule brown to dark brown (Figure 2.91); basal white stripe 
up head homs becoming more reddish as instar progresses; apex of head homs yellow 
becoming reddish-orange; lateral lobe setal bases white; no primary setal bases greater 
than surrounding secondary setae. Body shape as in previous; body dark brown 
becoming more greenish-brown with overlay of golden coloration dorsolaterally as instar 
progresses (Figure 2 .12C); before pupation reverting back to dark brown with only faint 
patterns on dorsum; median dorsal stripe dark brown to dark gray outlined thinly in black 
on thorax, and as instar progresses, faint wide dark greenish-gray on abdomen; faint dark 
brown diamond pattern visible on dorsum surrounding median stripe; lateral to diamond 
pattern a golden-colored band; one pair of white dots per segment located lateral to 
median dorsal stripe at anterior edge of each segment; laterally band of green, without 
distinct border, becoming dark brown as instar progresses, ventrally red becoming more 
dark brown; caudal filaments short, stubby, straight; large anal spines.
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Pupa: Dark mottled brown; head slightly bifid; ventrally paler in color; row of 
small tubercles on abdomen.
M a g n e u p ty c h ia  F o r s t e r  1964
Magneuptychia is a large, highly diverse genus and is shown in Chapters 3 and 4 
to be an artificial grouping. Most species are only rarely encountered and are found 
mainly in old growth forests, although there are exceptions. Magneuptychia libye is a 
common butterfly found in all types of habitats. Magneuptychia ayaya is not common 
but will occur in any habitat with appropriate host plants. Many species have host plants 
other than grasses.
Magneuptychia ayaya (Butler)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule brownish-green; body green with brown thoracic midline and faint 
brown lines dorsolaterally and laterally.
D e sc r ip t io n
Egg: Greenish-white, shiny, semi-transparent, round.
First instar: Head capsule black; lobe setal bases well developed; P3, LI,and A3 
setal bases of equal size; lobe setae short; PI and P2 setal bases project above head 
homs; mandibles from freshly emerged individuals with serrated edge, worn to smooth 
edge after a couple days of feedings. Body green; primary setae short and widely 
capitate, except LI and L2; SD2 on T1 longest seta; LI and L2 longest on succeeding 
segments until A8.
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Second instar: Head capsule black; PI on head horn medial surface, at head hom 
midpoint; head homs bent lateral at PI; lobe setae two times greater than surrounding 
secondary setal bases; mandibles from freshly emerged individuals with serrated edge, 
worn to smooth edge after a couple days of feedings; secondary setae all uniformly 
small; setae around stemmata not numerous. Body greenish-red darkening to dark green; 
secondary setae with white setal bases; two faint white lateral stripes; caudal filaments 
pink.
Third instar: Head capsule same as previous instar. Body same as previous 
instar except lighter green.
Fourth instar: Head capsule same as previous instar except reddish-brown to 
greenish-brown, head homs dark brown, shorter and thicker than previous instar but still 
bent lateral distal to head hom midpoint, and faint dark brown markings on frontal 
aspect. Body bright green; T1 and T2 yellowish green; median dorsal stripe on thorax 
faint brown, not present on abdomen; laterally faint dark green, brown and white lines; 
caudal filaments pink.
Fifth instar: Head capsule brownish-green to yellowish-green (Figure 2.9J); head 
homs short, triangular, and pink; head capsule base white. Body bright green fading to 
green or yellow-green; rounded shape to body; median dorsal stripe on thorax brown to 
black, on abdomen wide faint green line; dorsolaterally faint brown line; brown spot 
sometimes present along line at A4 and A6; laterally two faint brown to dark green 
undulating lines; caudal filaments green tipped white and pink, small.
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Pupa: Green, paler on abdomen; smooth; weakly keeled; coated with powdery 
substance; tubercles along abdomen tiny; head with red markings; cremaster orange to 
red; red markings ventrally.
Magneuptychia alcinoe (Felder and Felder)
D ia g n o sis
Brightly colored larvae with prominent dark brown median line and series of 
reddish-brown diagonal lines; head homs elongated.
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg: White, round, shiny, small.
First instar: Head capsule black; setae slightly flared, twisted; PI and P2 setae 
weakly fanned at apex; P3, LI, A3 setal bases equal in size. Body dark green; distinct 
white line laterally and band of dark green dorsolaterally.
Second instar: Head capsule black; lobe setal bases small and barely two times 
greater than surrounding secondary setal bases. Body yellowish-green becoming bluish- 
green; median dorsal stripe purple becoming darker, browner, and more prominent as 
instar progresses; laterally indistinct dark green line; caudal filaments pale green, 
becoming pink as instar progresses; filaments widely separated.
Third instar: Head capsule pale gray; head homs elongate, slender, projecting 
laterally, and dark brown with distal one third black on frontal aspect; head capsule base 
brown with white stripe terminating preapically on head homs. Body pale brown 
becoming greenish-yellow and then pale brownish-gray before molting; median dorsal 
stripe prominent, purple-brown to red-brown; pair of black dorsolateral spots, one pair
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per segment, sometimes present; laterally faint undulating white and purple-brown lines; 
caudal filaments projecting dorsolateral, long; pale brown and purple-brown medially.
Fourth instar: Head capsule pale brown; head homs same as previous; head 
capsule base dark brown, outlined in black; black lateral stripe on head capsule. Body 
pale brown becoming reddish-pink on thorax as instar progresses; median dorsal stripe 
dark purple-brown; pair of black spots dorsolaterally, on posterior edge of each segment; 
spots connected by faint reddish brown longitudinal line; faint posterolateral diagonal 
reddish-brown line from median line bisecting reddish-brown longitudinal line at spots; 
line darkest AI to A6, sometimes not present on other segments; laterally several faint 
undulating red and white lines; caudal filaments straight and projecting dorsolaterally, 
white; base and medial aspect grayish-brown.
Fifth instar: Head capsule and head homs same as previous instar (Figure 2.9K). 
Body bright orange-rust (Figure 2.13 A); median dorsal stripe wide, dark brown; on 
thorax median stripe outlined in red; same dorsal pattern of spots and diagonal lines; 
black spots connected with yellow fine line; laterally undulating lines of red, brown, 
yellow, and orange; ventrolaterally bright white or yellow stripe; ventrally red; caudal 
filaments short.
Pupa: Pale brown with bifid head.
B io l o g y
Larvae of Magneuptychia modesta and M. alcinoe are highly similar with 
variability in color patterns overlapping between the two species. The head hom length,
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Figure 2.13. Mature instar larvae. A=Magneuptychia alcinoe, B=Magneuptychia 
libye, C=Magneuptychia nr. lea.
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head capsule color and shape of pupal head also vary between species and there are no 
diagnostic larval characters for either species.
Magneuptychia anaiis (Godman)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule dark rust with small triangular head homs; body dark rust with 
median dorsal line black on thorax and light gray on abdomen.
D e s c r ipt io n
Egg: Small, round, shiny, pale green.
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs small, rounded; medial aspect 
shorter than lateral aspect; P 1 more anterior and basal than P2 but located at apex of 
head homs; PI and P2 setal bases not surpassing apex of head homs; lobe setae short; 
webbing pattern finely dendritic and extensive, covering all of head capsule except head 
homs, with some ridges connecting to epicranial suture. Body green.
Second instar: Head capsule dark brown; P3, LI, and A3 barely distinguishable 
from surrounding secondary setal bases, PI on head homs not distinguishable. Body 
greenish-brown; median dorsal stripe red; body shape stout; caudal filaments projecting 
dorsolaterally, pink.
Third instar: Head capsule pale brown, laterally and basally dark brown; basal 
white stripe continuing on head homs; dark brown band transversing frons; undulating 
band basal to head homs; apex of head homs white. No description of body.
Fourth instar: Head capsule dark red-brown; white basal stripe on head homs; 
apex of head homs white. Body squat; dark greenish-orange, lighter in color on thorax
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and posterior end of abdomen; median dorsal stripe dark brown on thorax and posterior 
end of larva, dark green on abdomen; one black spot per segment in line dorsolaterally; 
laterally thin undulating dark brown lines; caudal filaments orange-brown, straight.
Fifth instar: Head capsule dark rust; head homs triangular, stout, small. Body 
bright dark rust; median dorsal stripe black and narrow on thorax, wider, lighter, and 
gray on abdomen; diamond pattern surrounding median stripe; black spot on diamond 
laterally; ventrally pale white line; caudal filaments short, stubby, dark brown. 
Magneuptychia libye (Linnaeus 1767)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule brown with variable markings; body with multitude of longitudinal 
lines with only faint suggestion of diagonal lines laterally.
D e s c r ipt io n
Egg: Pearly white, round, shiny.
First instar: Head capsule dark brown; head homs and lateral lobe setal bases 
well developed; PI anterior and basal to P2 and located off apex of head homs, nearer to 
base; head hom shape rounded with lateral aspect perpendicular to head capsule and 
medial aspect sloping. Body green to reddish-green, more brownish-green posteriorly as 
instar progresses; median dorsal stripe faint dark brown line, becoming more prominent 
as instar progresses but not always visible; two rows of bright white dots, one dorsally 
and one laterally, with one to two reddish brown lines in between; caudal filaments 
colorless.
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Second instar Head capsule pale brown, darkening as instar progresses to dark 
brown; head homs with brown lateral and medial stripes; apex tipped white; largest setae 
on head capsule PI, located on lateral margin of head hom at midpoint of head homs; PI 
setal base dark brown; lateral lobe setal bases white, large, and distinctly two times 
greater than surrounding secondary setal bases; variable markings on head capsule, 
usually brown band transversing epicranial area and dorsal portion of frons and broken 
undulating line dorsad to band, sometimes reduced to two spots; all setal bases densely 
rosette. Body pale greenish-brown, darkening to dark rust-colored as instar progresses, 
becoming pale brown before molting; median dorsal stripe wide and brown to reddish- 
brown, most prominent marking; three narrower brown to red lines dorsolaterally and 
laterally; caudal filaments projecting dorsolaterally, brown with lateral white edge.
Third instar: Head capsule brown; basally dark brown with dull white stripe 
continuing up head homs; head homs with dark brown lateral stripe continuing to head 
capsule base and dark brown medial stripe continuing to epicranial area; head homs with 
white apex; lateral lobe setal bases white; reddish-brown band transversing epicranial 
area usually present; setae on head capsule densely rosette. Body light brown to light 
green; many longitudinal lines of dark and light brown and white; median dorsal stripe 
wide, dark brown to dark reddish-brown, and prominent; row of black dots dorsolaterally 
connected by undulating reddish-brown line; two wide dark brown lines laterally, one 
along spiracles; caudal filaments reddish-brown and projecting dorsolaterally.
Fourth instar: Head capsule same as previous instar except faint ecdysial line 
visible. Body pale brown to pale green, darkening to dark clay-colored as instar
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progresses; median dorsal stripe dark reddish-brown; dorsolaterally broken red line with 
black dots, rarely not present; brown line laterally connecting spiracles; caudal filaments 
brown tipped dark brown.
Fifth instar: Head capsule brown; head homs with dark brown lateral and medial 
stripes, continuing basally and onto epicranium (Figure 2.9M); faint dark brown 
markings in epicranial area; head capsule darkens as instar progresses to dark rust- 
colored and almost complete obscures markings; lateral lobe setal bases white. Body 
similar to previous instar; rounded, short and squat (Figure 2.13B); brown to greenish- 
brown; median dorsal stripe dark brown to reddish-brown, darker on thorax and outlined 
with white band and thin brown line; row of black spots dorsolaterally; spiracles black 
and connected by undulating white line; laterally one to two reddish-brown to brown 
broad bands, outlined in white; in between bands brown and white thin lines; caudal 
filaments brown with white lateral edge, triangular and projecting slightly lateral. 
Magneuptychia ocypete (Fabricius)
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule brown with short, triangular-shaped head homs; body brown with 
distinct median dorsal line on thorax only; remainder of body with irregular, mottled 
black pattern 
D e s c r ipt io n
Egg: Small, round, white, shiny.
First instar: Head capsule black; head homs well developed, with lateral aspect 
perpendicular to head capsule and medial aspect weakly sloping; PI more anterior and
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slightly more basal on head homs than P2 and located at apex of head homs; P3 seta 
shorter than other setae and setal base much smaller than A3 and LI. Body dark green 
on dorsum, yellowish green laterally; broken white line dorsolaterally.
Second instar: Head capsule black; head homs long and narrow; basal white 
stripe on head capsule continuing up head homs; PI, P3, LI, and A3 setal bases more 
than two times as large as surrounding secondary setal bases; setal bases weakly rosette. 
Body greenish-yellow; large white secondary setal bases; median dorsal stripe pale 
purple-pink visible only on thorax and A6 to posterior end; stripe becoming dark green 
as instar progresses; laterally dark green band dorsad to two thin white to yellow 
undulating lines; ventrolaterally yellow; caudal filaments pink.
Third instar: Head capsule black to dark brown; basal pale yellow stripe 
continuing on head homs; PI, P3, LI, and A3 setal bases barely two times as great as 
surrounding secondary setal bases. Body greenish-brown, becoming more reddish green 
posteriorly as instar progresses; median dorsal stripe prominent, dark purplish-brown 
and visible only on thorax and AS to posterior end; white collar on prothorax; laterally 
indistinct thin undulating lines of white and dark reddish-brown; ventrally white stripe; 
caudal filaments red with white lateral edge.
Fourth instar: Head capsule pale gray-brown; basally dark red-brown with pale 
stripe continuing up head homs; head homs long and narrow; lateral stripe on head homs 
red-brown and continuing laterally on head capsule; apex of head homs pink; no primary 
setal bases larger than surrounding secondary setal bases; dark brown band on head 
capsule beginning at stemmata area, broadly arching to epicranial area; two dark brown
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spots lateral to adfrontal area; setal bases densely rosette. Body light brown; median 
dorsal stripe black on thorax, pale brown on A 1 to A5 and dark brown on A6 to posterior 
end; faint, indistinct diamond pattern on dorsum surrounding median stripe with brown 
dot on diamond laterally; white transverse line at most anterior edge of prothorax; 
laterally indistinct black undulating lines; caudal filaments dark grayish-red with white 
lateral edge.
Fifth instar: Head capsule brown; epicranial stripe black and extending basally to 
form black triangle and extending laterally on medial margin of head homs (Figure 
2.9N); lateral margin of head homs also with black stripe which continues basally on 
head capsule; head homs short and thick; apex of head homs pink; faint black band on 
head capsule originating in stemmata area, broadly arching to epicranial area; two faint 
black spots lateral to adfrontal area. Body bright orange-rust fading to brown as instar 
progresses, retaining rust coloration on thorax longer than on abdomen; median dorsal 
stripe black on thorax, mostly indistinct A1 to A3, and brown to black becoming light 
gray on rest of abdomen; median dorsal stripe not smoothly continuous, but broken at 
each annulet of each segment and of varied widths on each annulet, from widest on the 
most anterior annulet to narrow and then widening again with succeeding annulets; 
pattern darkest and widest on A4-A6; pattern discernible on newly molted individuals 
then fades; faint, broken diamond pattern surrounding median dorsal stripe becoming 
more indistinct as instar progresses; laterally black undulating line connecting with 
diamond dorsal pattern; appearance near pupation is mostly irregular black speckling on
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dorsum and laterally; caudal filaments short, thick, triangular, and dark gray with wide 
white lateral edge.
Magneuptychia nr lea
D ia g n o sis
Head capsule densely setaceous with white setal bases giving distinct grayish- 
white cast; body pale brown with brown median dorsal line surrounded by broad, 
undulating white line.
D e sc r ipt io n
Egg. Small, shiny, round, white.
First instar: Head capsule black. Body dark green on dorsum, paler green 
laterally.
Second instar: Head capsule brown darkening to dark reddish brown as instar 
progresses; head homs shiny black and rough, setal bases white laterally and on frontal 
aspect causing whitish-gray cast. Body green darkening to blue-green as instar 
progresses; heavily granular from large white secondary setal bases; dorsolaterally one 
and laterally two thin irregular white lines, not always apparent; caudal filaments 
straight, well separated, pale green.
Third instar: Head capsule variable, sometimes dark red brown lower half and 
frons and upper half pale brown with undulating dark red-brown band through epicranial 
area; sometimes only frons and around mouthparts dark red and sometimes no dark red 
coloration at all; head homs pale brown with red-brown lateral stripe, continuing basally 
on head capsule, and white basally; basally head capsule red-brown; lateral lobe setal
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bases white; as instar progresses head capsule darkens to uniform dark brown or dark 
green-gray with whitish gray cast from coloration of setal bases; all markings obscured. 
Body brown-green fading to pale brown; on thorax darker brown; heavy white 
granulations; median dorsal stripe brown to brownish-green, outlined with broken white 
line; posterior edge of each abdominal segment to A8 with a pair of black dots at outer 
margin of dorsal median stripe; dorsolaterally faint brown diagonal slashes extending 
from black dot posterolaterally, terminating at narrow red-brown dorsolateral line; 
ventral to line another fine white line; laterally broad bands of dark brown alternating 
with narrow white lines; lateral black spot at A8; ventral white stripe; caudal filaments 
as in previous instar but pale greenish-gray.
Fourth instar: Head capsule dark brown; setaceous, with grayish-white cast 
(Figure 2.90); head homs rounded, widest at midpoint; pale yellow stripe basally on 
head capsule and head homs, continuing to frontal distal aspect. Body; pale brown to 
rust brown (Figure 2.13C); darker rust brown on thorax; many longitudinal lines and 
granular appearance; dorsal pattern similar to third instar larva; median dorsal stripe 
faint brown, outlined in white; stripe on thorax and A7 to A 10 straight, on other 
abdominal segments widening posteriorly on each segment to form broad triangle; 
posterior edges of triangle flanked by dark brown dot; dorsolaterally narrow pale yellow 
and brown longitudinal lines; laterally alternating broad bands of dark brown with fine 
white lines; A8 spiracle colored dark brown and a distinct dark spot on body; caudal 
filaments short, thick, terminating in point, gray with extensions of longitudinal lines on 
body.
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DISCUSSION
The larval descriptions presented here serve as a basis for future phylogenetic 
studies. Unresolved taxonomic problems occur in many euptychiine genera. Examining 
larval stages provides information for resolving difficult species complexes. In addition, 
rearing numerous larvae from the same female can document phenotypic plasticity, a 
phenomena which has contributed to the general taxonomic confusion surrounding 
euptychiines.
Because adult phenotypes can be highly variable, the intraspecific variability of 
the immature stages may be questioned. This is best examined with species reared 
multiple times under different conditions, e.g., T. cleopatra, P. valentina, and P. penelea. 
Within these species there is variability in color pattern and intensity, but it is controlled. 
For example, the underlying head capsule patterns is always the same for these three 
species, but at times the pattern is incomplete or very faint. The body pattern is more 
variable in size and color of spots, but again, the overall pattern does not vary. Colors 
can change throughout instars, and without careful observation, this can result in 
incomplete larval descriptions. In general the pattern can darken within the first two 
days and then darken or lighten in the final two to three days of the stadium. There can 
also be dark and light forms of pupae. And finally, the overall size and shape of the lobe 
setae and larger secondary setae do not seem to vary among individuals. However, 
deformities of headhoms and caudal filaments are not rare, found in both reared and field 
collected individuals.
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As more life histories are described and host use recorded, a clearer picture will 
emerge of the basic ecology and evolutionary history of the group. With a foundation of 
baseline data, scientists can then begin to test hypotheses on the evolutionary 
relationships within euptychiines, their diversification within Amazonia, and sister taxa 
relationships. Also, natural history information presented here points to interesting 
aspects of euptychiine biology. The formation of leks and the courtship by males are 
areas of potential research in reproductive biology. In population dynamics, bamboo 
specialists appear to be ideal organisms for examining metapopulation theory, given 
their high habitat associations and the clumping nature of the hostplant. Finally, 
parasitoid pressure appears to be an important source of mortality in euptychiines. 
Because hosts can be patchily distributed and parasitoid populations have the potential to 
become large, and interesting area to pursue would be the effects of host-parasitoid 
dynamics on the evolution of the group.
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Chapter 3
Systematics and Evolution of the Euptychiine Butterflies 
Based on Larval Morphology
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INTRODUCTION
Although satyrine butterflies (Lepidoptera: Nymphalidae: Satyrinae) are highly 
diverse and occur worldwide, they have received little attention from systematists.
There has been only one comprehensive treatment of the subfamily (Miller 1968). This 
work provided the basis for classification schemes and museum collection 
arrangements, but it was largely descriptive in content, published without the benefit of 
modem cladistic tools, and few synapomorphies were given for the major groupings. 
Surprisingly, there have been few revisionary treatments before or after Miller’s work 
(Thieme 1905,1907; Warren 1936; de Lesse 1952; Condamin 1973; Craw 1978) and 
his groupings have yet to be tested, with one exception (DeVries et al. 1985). Most 
taxonomic work devoted to the group has been regional in focus (Forster 1964; Kielland 
1982; Cesaroni et al. 1994; Jutzeler and Leestmans 1994; Constantino 1995; Martin et 
al. 2000; Takahashi 2000). These studies have not formed a cohesive body of literature 
and are difficult to evaluate without points of comparison. Descriptions of new taxa, 
both species and subspecies, have concentrated on a few groups and names proposed 
without regard to phenotypic plasticity and sexual dimorphism (Kielland 1982; Tennent 
1994; Sourakov 1995; Lees 1997). In particular, there are large problems with 
synonymies in satyrines due to the seemingly irresistible appeal of describing new 
species based on wing pattern variations. Eyespots and other patterns are known to 
vary, sometimes strikingly, with respect to season and geographic distribution 
(Brakefield and Larsen 1984; Brakefield 1987; Corbet and Pendlebury 1992; Braby 
1994; Common and Waterhouse 1995; Sourakov 1995). Also, some regions are poorly
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represented in museum collections, or the collections remain unsorted. Inconsistent use 
of morphological terms, especially in morphology of immature stages, contributes to the 
confusion in the literature. All of these shortcoming impede progress towards a 
cohesive, stable classification for satyrines.
However, there is growing interest in the group, with several recent works that 
have advanced our understanding of its systematics. Lees (1997) investigated 
Madagascan Mycalesina evolution, clarifying confusing alpha taxonomy and proposing 
probable biogeographical scenarios for the group. He also showed that delineating 
groups based on biogeography, a practice found in Miller’s classification and others, can 
lead to misleading results, as the Madagascan mycalesines do not form a monophyletic 
group. Sourakov (1997) explored the use of immatures in satyrine systematics, 
highlighting their importance in taxonomic work. He also cautioned against using 
mature larval color patterns in systematic work due to the tendency of convergence in 
distantly related taxa.
The work presented here represents another effort at unraveling satyrine 
evolution, and is based on the diverse neotropical group, Euptychiina, a subtribe within 
Satyrini. The group is composed of 43 recognized genera and over 300 species, and is 
the most speciose satyrine subtribe, with the exception of the Pronophilina.
Euptychiines range from central United States to Argentina, with the greatest diversity 
in the Amazon, where several lineages have radiated dramatically. One species, 
Neonympha mitchellii French, found in disjunct populations in the United States, is 
federally listed as an endangered species. In neotropical areas, euptychiines are found
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in all types of lowland habitats with suitable host plants. A few species occur in cloud 
forests to mid-elevation sites, where they are effectively replaced by the pronophilines.
This paper aims to enhance our knowledge of poorly known but highly diverse 
taxa through investigative work on euptychiine evolutionary history and satyrine larval 
morphology. The systematic work addressed four questions. First, is Euptychiina a 
monophyletic group? This is a valid question since little work has been attempted on 
the subtribe. Second, what is the placement of euptychiines within Satyrinae? Miller’s 
1968 higher classification is the only work to address this question. Third, what are the 
generic relationships within Euptychiina? Finally, are Forster’s (1964) euptychiine 
genera valid? Without any discussion of characters in his monograph, evaluating their 
validity based on his work alone is difficult.
Miller’s (1968) classification used adult characters but provided little in the way 
of synapomorphies for the subfamily or for tribal and subtribal groupings.
Subsequently, many authors have questioned the use of his characters (Adams and 
Bernard 1977; Craw 1978; Kielland 1982; DeVries etal. 1985). The uncertainty and 
confusion of this classification, combined with the fact that little work has been 
attempted worldwide on satyrine systematics, have not provided a fertile ground for 
character exploration. Perhaps one potential roadblock has been the general debate 
surrounding male genitalia, the mainstay for butterfly taxonomy. Both uniformity at 
higher taxonomic levels (Miller 1968) and intraspecific variability (Goulson 1993; 
Wakeham-Dawson 1996) have been cited as reasons to question the usefulness of this 
character system.
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Because of these findings, this work focused on the immature stages, where the 
potential for informative characters appeared to be a more fertile area for character 
exploration. However, work on larval characters is in its infancy in spite of the 
acknowledgment by taxonomists over the last century of the importance of 
incorporating larval data into systematic work (Muller 1886; Scudder 1889; Heinrich 
1916; Kitching 1984,1985; DeVries et al. 1992). For satyrines, only a few systematists 
have utilized larval characters (Singer et al. 1983; Garcia-Barros and Martin 1991;
Braby 1993; Sourakov 1996), and detailed morphology and chaetotaxy have been 
examined in very few groups (Garcia-Barros 1987; Sourakov 1997). The field clearly 
lacks a foundation for systematists to use in future endeavors. One aim of this paper is 
to contribute to studies on larval morphology, not only for satyrines, but for butterfly 
work in general. Therefore, considerable attention has been given to character 
descriptions.
METHODS
T a x a
Forty-two species were used in the analysis, representing 25 genera under the old 
classification scheme (Table 3.1; Figures 3.1,3.2). Ingroup taxa were chosen based on 
two criteria. First, taxa were used which represented major species groups to capture 
significant radiations. Ideally, two species were used for each polytypic genus, with the 
addition of one or two more exemplars in speciose genera. However, in spite of this 
idealistic method, the availability of larval material was a large factor in selecting 
material. There was little material available from museums, and the majority of species
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Table 3.1. Life stages examined for each taxon and general collecting localities. 
B=head capsule and body available for examination, HC=only head capsule available 
for study. Specimen numbers follow each designation. Pupae examined represent both 
pupae and pupal casings. RC=Roy Kendall collection (Department o f Entomology, 
Texas A&M University), AS=Andrei Sourakov collection (private collection), 
CR=Costa Rica, EC=Ecuador, GH=Ghana, PE=Peru, US=United States.
Species First Mature Pupa Locality
instar instar
Ingroup
Caeruleuptychia scopulata (Godman 1905) B-5 B-l 2 EC
Cepheuptychia cephus (Fabricius 1775) HC-3 B-l 8 EC
Chloreuptychia agatha (Butler 1867) B-l HC-4 4 EC
Chloreuptychia amaca (Fabricius 1776) HC-10 B-4 13 EC
Chloreuptychia tolumnia (Cramer 1777) B-2 B-2 4 EC, PE
Cissia confusa (Staudinger 1887) HC-1 B-l 4 CR
Cissia myncea (Cramer 1780) HC-17 B-5 12 EC, PE
Cissia penelope (Fabricius 1775) B-15 B-8 15 EC
Cissia pseudoconfusa Singer el al. 1983 B-l B-l 3 CR
Cissia terrestris (Butler 1867) HC-4 HC-5 5 EC
Cyllopsis gemma (HObner 1808) B-20 B-10 6 US
Euptychia enyo Butler 1867 HC-9 B-l 8 EC
Euptychia westwoodi Butler 1867 B-4 B-5 4 CR
Euptychia sp. B-l I B-6 8 EC
Euptychoides nossis (Hewitson 1862) B-2 EC
Euptychoides eugenia (Felder and Felder 1867) B-l B-l EC
Harjesia sp. B-4 B-l EC
Hermeuptychia harmonia (Butler 1867) B-4 B-2 2 EC
Hermeuptychia hermes (Fabricius 1775) B-l 3 B-32 25 CR, EC, PE, US
Magneuptychia ayaya (Butler 1867) B-l HC-7 7 EC
Magneuptychia libye (Linnaeus 1767) B-4 B-15 13 CR, EC, PE
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Table 3.1 cont.
Magneuptychia nr lea 
Magneuptychia sp.
Megisto cymela (Cramer 1777)
Neonympha areolatus (J.E. Smith 1797) 
Oressinoma typhia Doubleday 1849 
Pareuptychia hesionides Forster 1964 
Pareuptychia metaluca (Boisduval 1870) 
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe (Fabricius 1776) 
Posttaygetis penelea (Cramer 1777) 
Pseudodebis marpessa (Hewitson 1862) 
Pseudodebis valentina (Cramer 1779) 
Satyrotaygetis satyrina (H.W. Bates 1865) 
Splendeuptychia ashna (Hewitson 1869) 
Splendeuptychia boliviensis Forster 1964 
Splendeuptychia itonis (Hewitson 1862) 
Taygetis celia (Cramer 1779)
Taygetis cleopatra (Felder and Felder 1862) 
Taygetis laches (Fabricius 1793)
Taygetis virgilia (Cramer 1776) 
Yphthimoides maepius (Godart 1824) 
Yphthimoides renata (Stoll 1780)
Outgroups
Caligo illioneus (Cramer 1776)
Pierella lena (Linnaeus 1767)
Haetera piera (Linnaeus 1758)
Enodia portlandia (Fabricius 1781)
Ypthima doleta Kirby 1880 
Lasiophila sp.
B-6 B-7 8 EC
B-l HC-l 1 EC
B-14 B-16(RC) 4(RC) US
B-ll B-12(RC) 4(RC) us
B-4 HC-l 1 EC
B-13 B-3 6 EC
HC-l B-l 8 EC
B-7 B-16 28 CR, EC, PE
B-8 B-14 14 EC, PE
B-l HC-l 4 EC
B-4 B-8 18 EC
HC-l B-3 1 CR
B-3 B-l 3 EC
B-l B-l 7 EC
B-4 B-5 9 EC
B-2 B-l 6 EC
B-6 B-7 6 EC
B-4 B-2 4 EC
B-2 B-t 2 EC
B-3 B-2 EC
B-6 B-8 5 CR, EC
B-l B-2 3 EC
B-l B-3 5 EC
B-l B-l 1 EC
B-3 B-2 1 US
B-l (AS) B-4(AS) 4(AS) GH
B-7 B-3 EC
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Figure 3.1. Representative satyrine and brassoline larvae. Species names o f outgroup 
taxa shown in bold. A=Euptychia enyo (Euptychiina), B=Caligo illioneus 
(Brassolinae), C=Haetera piera (Haeterina), D=Enodia portlandia (Lethina),
E=Cvllopsis gemma (Euptychiina), E=Hermeuptychia hermes (Euptychiina), 
G=Magneuptychia libye (Euptychiina), H=C«s/a confusa (Euptychiina).
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Figure 3.2. Representative euptychiine larvae. A=Splendeuptychia ashna, 
B=Magneuptychia nr lea, C=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, D=Cepheuptychia Cephas, 
E=Splendeuptychia itonis, F=Chloreuptychia tolumrtia, G=Posttaygetis penelea, 
H=Taygetis virgilia.
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used were collected and reared in the field. Only species with complete larval material 
preserved (larvae of first and mature instars, head capsules of all instars, and pupal 
exuvia or pupa) were used, or those with material for at least the first or mature body 
preserved and head capsules of all instars.
Outgroup selection was difficult due to the fact that the sister taxon to the 
euptychiines is not known, and the descriptive classification proposed by Miller (1968) 
has not been tested using cladistic methods. Therefore a conservative route was chosen, 
using one representative from a related subfamily, Brassolinae, and two representatives 
from the putative ancestral satyrine tribe, Haeterini. An outgroup from the tribe Lethini, 
proposed by Miller to be more ancestral than the euptychiines, was also used. In 
addition, one representative of the high Andean subtribe Pronophilina was included as 
an outgroup, as both this group and the euptychiines have been separated based in part 
on their geographic location, and there is reason to suspect that not all genera have been 
placed correctly. Finally, both Miller (1968) and Ackery (1988) have hypothesized that, 
based on wing patterns, the sister taxon to the euptychiines might be the Yphimina, an 
Old World subtribe. One exemplar from this group was also included as an outgroup. 
M o r p h o l o g i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n
Larvae were collected (see Chapter 2) and preserved in 70% alcohol. Most 
larvae were first immersed in boiling water before they were placed in alcohol, 
preserving them straight rather than curled, and therefore rendering them easier to 
manipulate and study.
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Immature stages were examined through an optical microscope. Drawings were 
made of chaetotaxy, head capsules, and other relevant structures using a microscope- 
mounted camera lucida. Head capsules from each taxon were mounted on points for 
ease of manipulation and scoring of characters. Some areas, such as cuticular surfaces 
and mouthparts, were investigated more thoroughly with a compound scope. Skin 
pellets were made from selected taxa and temporarily slide-mounted in glycerin after 
soaking in 10% K.OH overnight. Some of this larval material was dissected from 
mature larvae and some material was taken from cast skins. Cast head capsules o f all 
exemplars were also temporarily slide-mounted in glycerin for investigation. 
Examination of structures using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was not used in 
this study, although there are many interesting areas which could be investigated in finer 
detail provided by SEM work.
Most work focused on first and mature instar larval chaetotaxy and morphology, 
and mouthparts of mature instar larvae. Setal maps were drawn for all first instar larvae. 
Skin pellets of first instar larvae were not made due to limited material, and most setae 
were easy to locate and map due to the transparent integument and dark setal bases. 
Minute proprioceptor setae were not included in this analysis. Setal names for the head 
capsule follow Heinrich (1916) and Hinton (1946), with modifications incorporated by 
Stehr(1987). Body chaetotaxy follows Hinton (1946). To examine mouthparts of 
mature larvae, heads were removed from the larvae and mouthparts dissected following 
Kitching (1985). Terminology of the antennae follows Dethier (1941) and for the 
labrum Heinrich (1916). Characters from intermediate instars were taken only from the
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head capsule due to lack of material. Only three characters were included from eggs and 
nine from pupae. The paucity of characters was not due to lack of potentially 
informative characters, but rather a lack of time and material. In addition, thoroughly 
examining egg sculptures requires SEM work.
The amount of preserved material varied widely among species, with a few 
species reared numerous times and many larvae preserved. Where possible, two or 
more individuals were examined for each character (Table 3.1). Material was not 
available for some species, particularly first instar larvae. For those species without first 
instar larval material, cast head capsules were used to score characters from that region 
and body characters scored as missing data. For species without mature larvae 
preserved (Table 3.1), cast head capsules were also used to score characters. Body 
characters were either scored from previous instars if structures used were not noted to 
vary from intermediate instars to mature instars on other species examined (undertaken 
only with Euptychoides nossis), scored from the shed exuvia, or scored as missing data. 
C h a r a c t e r  c o d i n g
Character selection and coding are still debated within the field of cladistics and 
there is no overall consensus for the preferred method (Forey and Kitching 2000; 
Hawkins 2000; Poe and Wiens 2000). In selecting characters for this study, continuous 
characters were avoided, as delineating states from a range of numbers without obvious 
boundaries would have been arbitrary. In addition, Pimentel and Riggins (1987) argued 
that continuous variation should not be used in cladistic analysis as this type of character 
is theoretically unsuitable. Polymorphic characters were also not used in this study,
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although several authors have shown these types of characters can be phylogenetically 
useful (Wiens 1995; Poe and Wiens 2000). Within species where a great deal of 
material was available (Pseudodebis valentina, Posttaygetis penelea, Cissia penelope, 
and Pareuptychia occirhoe), only few polymorphisms were noted. Examples include 
the length and width of the head homs and the placement of secondary setae on the head 
capsule in mature larvae. These areas were not used in character selection due to the 
uneven quantity of material available among terminal taxa. Intraspecific variation could 
not be adequately surveyed in taxa represented by one or two specimens.
Characters were coded with the number of character states found as the taxa 
were examined, resulting in both binary or multistate characters in the data set. The use 
of both types of coding have been debated in the literature, with advantages and 
disadvantages presented along with empirical evidence supporting both approaches 
(Pimentel and Riggins 1987; Pogue and Mickevich 1990; Meier 1994; Pleijel 1995; 
Forey and Kitching 2000). As the theoretical issues for recoding a data set are still 
unclear, this data set was analyzed as it was coded. The other contentious issue is the 
use of inapplicable data. Use of this missing data type has been recognized as 
potentially problematic, but no satisfactory solution has yet to be proposed (Platnick et 
al. 1991; Maddison 1993; Pleijel 1995; Hawkins et al. 1997). Where possible, the 
multistate approach, following Maddison (1993), was used.
Satyrines, including euptychiines, exhibit interspecific variation in the number of 
molts they undergo to complete their development, but rarely intraspecific variation. 
Instar number can vary between species or genera. These “extra” or “missing” instars
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are not results o f extreme environmental conditions experienced by individuals, 
commonly reported occurring within Lepidoptera and other insect orders (HonSk 1979 
and references therein). They also do not appear to be related to larval size, as with 
Manduca sexta and Pyrrharctia isabella, which must attain a particular size before 
pupating, independent of the number of instars (Nijhout 1975; Goettel and Philogene 
1979). The problem arises in determining homology between instars of different 
species, when one species has four instars and one species has five. Where in the 
developmental process did the “loss” or “gain” occur? This is important as many 
characters only appear in particular instars, especially in the first and final instars.
In this study, instars were grouped into three categories, first, intermediate 
(numbering either two or three instars), and mature. Within satyrines there are a number 
of morphological changes that occur from first to second instar (Table 3.2). The first 
instar, then, is readily identifiable as homologous among species. Fewer morphological 
changes occur from the penultimate to final instar, but there are several important 
features whose character states are synapomorphies for the subtribe or major clades.
The absence of these characters was found to be the plesiomorphic state. However, it 
could be simply that the instars themselves are not homologous, introducing homoplasy 
into the data set. When coding the intermediate instars, characters were chosen 
conservatively, using only those which were constant through the two or three instars or 
taken from the “second instar,” the first intermediate instar, as a prior decisions could 
not be made on the homology of these instars. In general, except for color and pattern
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Table 3.2. Characteristics of first and second instar euptychiines compared with 
Cyllopsis gemma.
Character
Reticulations
Lobe appearance or no outgrowths
Glandular setae
Wide, prominent ecdysial line
Lobe setae as long or longer than lobe
Primary setae curl anteriorly
Microgranulations
Setae flat, twisted
Elongate head horns
P2 greatly separated from PI
Secondary setae
Depressions in integument
Euptychiines C. gemma 
1” instar 2nd instar 1st instar
present absent absent
present absent absent
most absent absent
present absent absent
present absent absent
present absent absent
absent present present
absent present present
absent most present
absent most present
absent present absent
absent present absent
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changes and the addition of more secondary setae, there were little morphological 
differences among the intermediate instars.
There exists one problematic species, Cyllopsis gemma. Larvae of this species 
have a first instar head capsule that shares many, but not all, morphological features 
with other second instar satyrines (Table 3.2). The head capsule is strikingly unique 
among satyrines, and possibly this species has lost the first instar, as opposed to an 
intermediate or mature instar. However, the larval body of this species is similar to 
other first instar larvae. Thus the first instar of this species possesses a second instar 
head capsule on a first instar body. This species was then coded in two different ways 
for first instar head capsule characters, homologous to other first instar head capsule or 
as missing data 
P h y l o g e n e t i c  a n a l y s i s
Cladistic analysis of the character data set was implemented in PAUP 4.0b5 
(Swofford 2000) using heuristic searches. This method is not the optimal tree building 
method available, but with larger data sets, it is the method of choice due to shorter 
computational times in comparison to other methods. Heuristic methods are often 
described in terms of hill climbing (Swofford et al. 1996; Kitching et al. 1998), where 
the initial climb dictates which hilltop is reached, although that route may not lead to the 
highest mountain, only to a “false peak," a phenomenon well known to weary hikers. In 
other words, the heuristic search may arrive at a global optimum or only a local 
optimum. Several options were used to increase the likelihood that PAUP would arrive 
at the shortest length trees. The initial tree in the heuristic search was obtained by
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simple, closest, and random options (100 random addition sequence replicates) for the 
stepwise addition sequence. With each stepwise addition sequence 50 trees were held at 
each step. All held trees were then considered by PAUP in the next step. Branch 
swapping methods are used to break up the cladograms during searches. With this data 
set, the tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) criterion was used, considered to be the 
most effective (Kitching et al. 1998).
All characters were unordered and unweighted in the initial analyses, although 
character weighting was explored in subsequent analyses. Various weighting schemes 
have been proposed and are sometimes used in phylogenetic analysis. The most 
common is successive approximation weighting (Farris 1969), where rescaled 
consistency indices (rc) for each character are used to determine an a posteriori weight. 
As the rc is based on the consistency index, reflecting character consistency, and the 
retention index, reflecting synapomorphies, successive weighting de-emphasizes 
characters that are not consistent and emphasizes characters that are more consistent. 
There is some debate on the use of this method and what the results actually tell you 
(Platnick et al. 1996; Swofford etal. 1996; Kitching etal. 1998). Successive weighting 
is used here as an investigative tool for examining homoplasy in the data set and 
evaluating the support for the unweighted analyses.
To evaluate branching patterns, both Bremer support (Bremer 1994) and 
bootstrap values were calculated. Although much attention has been directed towards 
developing analytical methods for critically evaluating support for internal nodes on the 
cladogram, for parsimony analysis, there are no methods which rigorously test node
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support. Bremer support (at times referred to as decay index) is the number of times a 
particular clade is supported with successively longer, non-parsimonious trees. The 
values are used to measure support for a clade, although there has not been an assigned 
number representing when a clade is well supported (Swofford et al. 1996). Bootstrap 
analysis creates subsets of a data set, calculating how often a specified number of 
subsets supports a particular node. The many ways that bootstrapping violates statistical 
assumptions have been discussed in the literature, including non-random sampling, 
difficulties in specifying a priori which nodes are to be tested without then ending up 
with a extremely low alpha level to maintain an overall type I error rate of 0.05, and data 
sets too small to obtain appropriate confidence intervals due to the resampling methods 
(Hillis and Bull 1993; Swofford et al. 1996; Li 1997; Kitching et al. 1998). Bootstrap 
values were calculated with 1000 replicates. Bremer support values were calculated 
using AutoDecay (Eriksson 1997). The values generated for these methods are viewed 
here as simply indications of support for particular nodes. In addition to these measures, 
constraint trees were defined in PAUP to force monophyly on particular groups of taxa 
to examine effects of tree length compared to minimum length trees.
RESULTS 
C h a r a c t e r  d a t a  s e t
Systematists use characters to translate their observations of biological diversity 
into workable units for phylogenetic analyses and subsequent classifications. Characters 
have been viewed in various ways through the development of cladistics, from attributes 
of organisms which resemble other organisms belonging to the same category (Mayr et
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al. 1953) to hypotheses o f homology to be tested under parsimony (Mabee 1993; Nelson 
and Patterson 1993; Forey and Kitching 2000). They are the foundation of hypotheses 
on the evolutionary history of a particular group and are often the basis for scientific 
debate on disputed conclusions of systematic work, not the analytical methods 
(Pimentel and Riggins 1987; Forey and Kitching 2000). In other words, characters are 
an important component of phylogenetic analysis. However, they are often the least 
discussed portion of any systematic work (Pimentel and Riggins 1987; Thiele 1993; 
Wiens 1995; Poe and Wiens 2000). Many systematic papers present only tabulated 
character lists in their analysis. For future systematists to evaluate, duplicate, or expand 
on the work, sufficient information is needed on character selection and coding.
Therefore, in this section, characters used in the phylogenetic analysis are 
followed by a relevant description of character states, variations, and a discussion of 
coding and state distributions. A total of 157 characters were used in the analysis, three 
from the egg, 53 from the first instar, 12 from the intermediate instars, 80 from the 
mature instar, and nine from the pupae. These are discussed in the following section, 
organized by life stage and tagma. A data matrix of all characters is presented in Table 
3.3.
Egg
As pointed out by Garcia-Barros and Martin (1995), egg morphology characters 
normally constitute a paltry 1 to 2% o f all characters used in systematic work, and this 
trend is followed here. As mentioned in the methods section, this is due to a lack of 
SEM investigation rather than a deliberate exclusion of egg characters. Interestingly,
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Table 3.3. Data matrix for 48 taxa and 157 characters. Missing data scored as ?.
Species
Caligo illioneus 
Pierella lena 
Haetera piera 
Enodia portlandia 
Ypthima dolcta 
Lasiophila sp. 
Caerulcuptychia scopulala 
Cepheuptychia cephus 
Chloreuptychia agathina 
Chloreuptychia amaca 
Chloreuptychia tolumnia 
Cissia confusa 
Cissia myncea 
Cissia penelope 
Cissia pscudoconfusa 
Cissia terrestris 
Cyllopsis gemma 
Euptychia enyo 
Euptychia sp.
Euptychia westwoodi 
Euptychoides cugenia 
Euptychoides nossis 
Harjesia sp.
Hermeuptychia harmonia 
Hermeuptychia hermes 
Magneuptychia ayaya 
Magneuptychia libye 
Magneuptychia nr lea 
Magneuptychia sp 
Megisto cymcla 
Neonympha areolatus 
Oressinoma typhia 
Pareuptychia hesionides 
Pareuptychia metaluca 
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe 
Posttaygetis penelea 
Pseudodebis marpcssa 
Pseudodebis valentina 
Satyrotaygetis satyrina 
Splendeuptychia ashna 
Splendeuptychia boliviensis 
Splendeuptychia itonis 
Taygetis celia 
Taygetis Cleopatra 
Taygetis laches 
Taygetis virgitia 
Yphthimoides maepius 
Yphthimoides renata
Character number
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1  I I I I  1 I 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3  3 33 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1  2 3 4 5 6 7 8  9 0  I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 ? 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 0 0 1 0 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 ? 0 0  
o o i o i o o o o o o o o o o ? ? ? o ? i o o o o o o o o o o o o i o o o o i o o i o o i o o i o  
0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0  0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 0  
1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 7 1  1071  I 1 ?1 l o t  7 0 0 7 7 0 0 2 0 1 0 1  1 11 I 1 0 0 0 1  1 2 2 0 0  
1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  1 1 2 0 1 0 7 1 2 0 0 1 3 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 7 0  1 1 2 1 2 0  
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 2 7 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 I I 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1  1 2 0 1 7 1 0 1  1 7 0 2 2 2 7 0 ?  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 1  I 1 0 2 2 1 2 0 1  1 2 0 1 0 7 0 1 1 2 1 3 !  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1  02 1 2 0 2 1  1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 1  121 1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0  1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 1 2  70 2 1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 2 2 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
I 0 I 0 I 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 1 I 2 0 I 2 ? 0 ? 1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0  1 1 2 0 1 0 3 1 2 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1  1 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1  1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1  121 1 0 0 0 1  1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  1 2 1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
1 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 3 3 2 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 ? ? 7 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 2 2 2 0 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 2 1  1 0 1 0 2  I 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1  1 0 1 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
1 0 1 0  1 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 2  1 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1  1 0 1 1 1  1 0 1 0  70 1 1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1  101 1 1 1 0 1 0 7 0 1  1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0  1 0 2 0 1 0 2  1 2 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 0 1  121 1 0 0 0 2 1 2 1 3 0  
I 0 1 0 I 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 2 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 2 1 3 0  
I 0 1 0 I 101 1 2 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 2 1 1 1 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 2 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0  
1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0  70 1 0 7 1 2 1 0 1 I 0 2 7 0 0 7 7 0 0 2 2 1 I 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 7 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 7 0 1 0 7 1 2 1 0 1 1 0 2 ?0 0 ? ? 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 ? 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 2 1  1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 1  121 1 0 0 1  121 1 2 0 0 1  1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  2 2 1 0 0 1  121 1 0 0 0 ! 1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1  1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1  1 0 2 1  1 0 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1  1 2 1 3 0  
I 0 I 0 1 1 0 0 1  1 2 0 1 0 3  1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 1  1 0 0 2 2 1  1 0 1 1  I 1 1 0 0 0 1  1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 I I 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
2 0 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 0 ? !  1171 1 0 7 1  101 7 0 0  77 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 1  1 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 2  72 0
I 1 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 2 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0
I I  101 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2  1 2 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
11 101 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 1 1 2 2 1 2 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 2 2 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 1 1  I I 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 2 0 1  121 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
I 0 I 01 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 1  I I ?3 I 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 0 0 1  121 1 0 0 0 1  1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0  1 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 1  1 1 1 3 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 0 0 1  121 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 7 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 2 2 1 2 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 3 1  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0  I 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 2 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 1  1 0 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 1 1 1 ? 3 1 I 0 0 2 0 0 2 I 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
I 0 I 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0  101 1 2 0 1  1 4 1 4 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 1  1 4 1 4 1  1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 0 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 1  1 2 0 1  141 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 1  1 0 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0  
10 1 0 I 1 0 0 1 2 2 0 1 0 2 1 2 0 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 3 0  
1 0 I 0 I 1 1 0 1 1 2 0 1 0 3  1 2 1 0 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 1 1 0 1 1 2 1  1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 2 0
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Table 3.3 cont.
Caligo illioneus 
Pierella lena 
Haetera piera 
Enodia portlandia 
Ypthima doleta 
Lasiophila sp. 
Caeruleuptychia scopulata 
Cepheuptychia cephus 
Chloreuptychia agathina 
Chloreuptychia amaca 
Chloreuptychia tolumnia 
Cissia confusa 
Cissia myncea 
Cissia penelope 
Cissia pseudoconfusa 
Cissia terrestris 
Cyllopsis gemma 
Euptychia enyo 
Euptychia sp.
Euptychia westwood i 
Euptychoides eugenia 
Euptychoides nossis 
Harjesia sp.
Hermeuptychia harmonia 
Hermeuptychia hermes 
Magneuptychia ayaya 
Magneuptychia libye 
Magneuptychia nr lea 
Magneuptychia sp 
Megisto cymela 
Neonympha areolatus 
Oressinoma typhia 
Pareuptychia hesionides 
Pareuptychia metaluca 
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe 
Posttaygetis penelca 
Pseudodebis marpessa 
Pseudodebis valentina 
Satyrotaygetis satyrina 
Splendeuptychia ashna 
Splendeuptychia boiiviensis 
Splendeuptychia itonis 
Taygetis celia 
Taygetis cleopatra 
Taygetis laches 
Taygetis virgilia 
Yphthimoides maepius 
Yphthimoides renata
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  00 00 0 0  
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5  5 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 8  8 8 8 8 8 8  8 8 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9  
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 901 23 4 5 6 7 8 9  
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 7 0 2 0 2 0 7 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0  I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 ? 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 7 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  I 0 0 0  
0 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  7 1 0 0 0 0 7 7  0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0 0 1 0 0 0  
02  1 0 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 7 1 0 0 0 4 2 0 2 0 0 7 0 2 0 2 0 7 ? 0 1 1 1 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 2  I I I
1 I 101 I 0 2 0 0 0 0 4 1 2  I 1 1 0 5 1 0 3 4 2 0 0 0 0 1  1 7 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 1 2 1  1 0 0 2 1  I 1 
01 1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 2 2 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 7 0 2 0 2 0 7 ? 0 0  I 1 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 2  I I I 
2 0 1 0 1  1 0 1 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0  3 0 0 3  4 2 1 0 2 0 1  23 1001 I I 001 I 0 0 0 2 0 1  I 
? ? ? ? ? ? ?  1 0 1 2 1 3 1 0 0 0 1  1 3 1 0 3 3 2 0 0 2 0 2 2 3  101 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0  021 1 1 
2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 3 4 2 1 0 2 0 1 2 3 1 0 0 1  11001  I 0 0  01 I I I 
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 I 0 I  1 I I I 1001 1 0 0 0 3 2 1 0 1  1 0 0 2 3  1001 I 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2  I 01 
I 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 4 1 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 3  3 2 0 1 0 2  I 2 3 1 0 1  I I 10 0  I 1 0 0 0 1 1  I I 
7 7 7 ? ? ? ?  1 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 3 4 2 2 0 2 0 2 2 3 1 0 0 1  I 110 I 1 0 0 0 2  I 0 1 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? 1 1  I 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0  3 0 0 3  4 2 2 0 2 0  I 23 I 001  I 10 I 111 0 0 2 0 1  I 
1 0 1 0 1 0 1  1 0 1 0 0 4 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 3  4 2 3  0 2 0 1 2  3 0 0 0 1 1  I 0 I 1 1 0 0  1 0 1 0 !
I 0 1 0 1  1 1 1 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0 3 4 2 2 0 2 0 2 2  3 100  I 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 1 0  I 
7 7 ? ? ? ? ?  1 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 4 2 2 0 2 0 1 2 3 1 0 0  I I 101 I I 1 0 0 2 1 0 1  
01 1 0 1 0 1  1 0 0 0 0 0 0  7 2 2 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 0  7 0 2 0 2 0  77 001  1001 1 0 1 0 0 2 1  1 I 
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Table 3.3 coat.
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Garcia-Barros and Martin (1995) conducted a survey of European satyrines in an effort 
to encourage exploration of egg characters for systematic work, however, they found 
many characters were highly homoplasious.
1. Egg color: (0) white; (1) colorless; (2) green.
Characters were initially scored from observations made in the field. However 
correctly scoring this character required determining the source of the egg color. The 
plesiomorphic state for this character is white, found in the Haeterina outgroups and the 
brassoline taxon Caligo illioneus. The chorion is colorless for most other taxa, although 
egg color is apparently white to yellow. All euptychiines possess a thin chorion, and 
the eggs are translucent. Coloration is actually determined by the egg yolk color 
(Garcia-Barros and Martin 1995). This character state is found in other satyrines as 
well, but does not appear to be associated with egg dropping habit, as postulated by 
Garcia-Barros and Martin (1995). The majority of euptychiine deposit their eggs 
directly onto the host plant. Although the eggs of the Haeterina are not translucent and 
are distinctly white, their chorions are semi-transparent. A more appropriate character 
might be based on the thickness of the chorion, but determining this is beyond the 
bounds of this study. There is one other color, found in Oressinoma typhia, the only 
exemplar with green eggs. Although it is easy to argue that this is an adaptive response 
to ovipositing on a green host, most all euptychiines oviposit directly on their host, and 
most are white. As with the haeterines, Oressinoma typhia eggs are not translucent.
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2. Black inner chorion layer: (0) not present; (I) present.
This character was originally scored as a subset of the egg color character, 
however microscopic examinations revealed that the black coloration is due to an inner 
chorion layer, and the outer chorion is thin and transparent as in other euptychiines.
This character state is synapomorphic for the genus Pareuptychia. The unusual egg 
color is impossible to distinguish from parasitized euptychiine eggs which all turn black. 
Possibly this serves as some defense against parasitoids. An inner chorion layer is not 
found in other exemplars, although they have been reported from other butterfly groups 
(Downy and Allen 1984).
3. Egg shape: (0) ribbed; (1) round.
Considerable attention has been given to egg shape in Lepidoptera (Scoble
1995), although the usefulness of this character in higher level systematic work is 
uncertain (Downey and Allen 1981, 1984; Garcia-Barros and Martin 1995). For 
satyrines, both round and ribbed states appear widespread and may not impart much 
phylogenetic information. At lower taxonomic levels, egg shape is more conserved, 
although both can be found within a genus (Roos and Amscheid 1979). However, 
within both the ingroup and outgroup, all eggs are round with the exception of 
Oressinoma typhia, which has lightly ribbed eggs, the brassoline Caligo illioneus, and 
the pronophiline Lasiophila sp.
First instar larva
First instar larvae are rarely employed in systematic work (but see Kitching 
1985), although are potentially useful in phylogenetic analysis (Kitching 1984;
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Garcia-Barros 1987). The absence of characters from the first instar is particularly 
detrimental to satyrine systematic work in that most primary setae are obscured by the 
numerous secondary setae that appear in the second instar. Satyrine larvae are fairly 
consistent in shape, with caudal filaments usually present and few markings. More 
variation is found in the head capsule shape and integumental projections.
S h a pe s  a n d  p a t t e r n s  o f  h e a d  c a p su l e
Head capsule shape and color are not highly variable among ingroup taxa. Most 
possess a pair of bilobed tubercles on the head capsule epicranium and three lateral 
lobes. This lobed arrangement has been noted for other satyrines (Constantino 1993; 
Braby 1994; Takahashi 1999), but not all (de Lesse 1954; Craw 1978; Garcia-Barros 
1989; Braby 1993). Head capsule shape can be variable within a genus (Sourakov
1996) or conserved (Braby 1994; Murray 2001). Further work is needed to evaluate the 
potential usefulness of this character in higher level systematic work.
4. Epicranial notch: (0) not present (Figure 3.3B); (1) present (Figure 3.3A).
All exemplar taxa lacked an epicranial notch except the outgroups Enodia 
portlandia and Lasiophila sp., and one ingroup taxon, Oressinoma typhia. An 
epicranial notch is also found in a hypocystine (Craw 1978).
5. PI and P2 on elevated lobe: (0) not present (Figure 3.3A); (1) present (Figures 3.3B-
C).
Many euptychiine head capsules are distinctly lobed, with large, smooth 
tubercles that lack characteristic reticulations in the integument. This shape has been 
noted by previous authors, described as striking (MeAlpine et al. I960) and conspicuous
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ep icran ial ao tch
ecdysial l u e
d y p eu s
an ted y p eu s
Figure 3.3. First instar head capsules. A=Enodia portlandia, B=Taygetis laches, 
C=Cissia penelope, D=Cyllopsis gemma, E=Pierella lena. Scale lines=0.2mm.
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(Young 1984; Constantino 1993). The most prominent features of this form are the 
apical lobes, which commonly support setae PI and P2. Most exemplars possess this 
arrangement. The plesiomorphic condition is the absence of the apical lobes, found in 
Caligo illioneus, Oressinoma typhia, Lasiophila sp., Enodia portlandia, Ypthima 
doleta, and Hermeuptychia.
6. Width of head capsule: (0) widest near apex (Figure 3.3E); (1) widest near base
(Figures 3.3A-C); (2) square (Figure 3.3D).
The lobes were disregarded in this measurement, and the demarcation between 
the lobes and the head capsule was easy to identify. Head capsule widest near apex is 
found in the ancestral outgroups Pierella lena and Caligo illioneus. Only Cyllopsis 
gemma has a square-shaped head capsule. Head capsule widest near base is found in all 
other exemplars.
7. Sclerotization of head capsule: (0) light; (1) heavy.
Most exemplars, including all outgroups, have lightly sclerotized head capsules 
which are semi-transparent. In heavily sclerotized head capsules, the capsule is opaque 
and the dendritic pattern on the surface (Character nine) is not apparent, seen only by 
viewing the capsule at an angle. This character state is found only in Oressinoma typhia 
and Yphthimoides renata.
8. Color of head capsule: (0) brown; (1) green.
Dark brown is the most common head capsule color for first instar satyrine 
larvae. Due to the transparency of the head capsules, “black” head capsules, those 
which appear black when viewed with naked eyes or a 1 Ox lens, are brown when viewed
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microscopically, and these were all scored one color. Enodia portlandia, Ypthima 
doleta, and Harjesia sp. have green head capsules.
9. Reticulated pattern on head capsule: (0) present (Figures 3.3A, 3.4B, D); (1) absent
adjacent to epicranial suture (Figures 3.3B-C); (2) absent adjacent to epicranial 
suture and between ecdysial line and A2 (Figure 3.4A); (3) none (Figure 3.3D). 
Many satyrines and species in the related subfamily Brassolinae have a dendritic 
pattern of ridges on the head capsule integument (Roos and Amscheid 1980; Braby 
1993; Sourakov 1996). This webbing is found in all exemplars except for Cyllopsis 
gemma. Reticulation on most of the head capsule, including adjacent to the epicranial 
suture, is found in the haeterines, Enodia portlandia, Oressinoma typhia, and 
Neonympha areolatns. Reticulation absent from the epicranial area is found in most 
other taxa. A further reduction, reticulation absent from between the ecdysial line and 
A2, occurs in Euptychia, Posttaygetis penelea, and Chloreuptychia arnaca.
10. Density of reticulated pattern: (0) tight pattern (Figures 3.3A, 3.4B); (1) open
pattern (Figure 3.3C); (2) neither (Figure 3.3B); (3) no pattern (Figure 3.3D).
A dense reticulated pattern, with the ridges forming many cells, is the 
plesiomorphic condition for satyrines and is also found in numerous ingroup exemplars. 
Sourakov (1996) also noted variation in the density of the dendritic pattern. This 
character was scored subjectively and, if warranted, could be scored more objectively 
based on the number o f ridges bisecting a prescribed, standardized area.
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Figure 3.4. First instar head capsules. A=Posttaygetis penelea. B=Neonympha 
areolatus. C=Megisto cymela, D=Haetera piera. Scale line=0.2mm.
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11. Reticulation on apical lobe: (0) present (Figure 3.3E); (1) present on basal portion
(Figures 3.4B, D); (2) absent (Figures 3.3B-C).
Most taxa possess apical lobes with smooth integumental surfaces. In the basal 
taxa, the reticulation pattern either covered the entire lobe, as in Pierella lena, or 
extended only to the basal half.
12. Reticulation on frons: (0) absent (Figures 3.3B-C); (1) present (Figure 3.3A).
The frons surface is smooth in all taxa examined except for Oressinoma typhia 
and Enodia portlandia. In these taxa, weak ridges extend across the surface.
S e t a e  a n d  po r es  o n  h e a d  c a p s u l e
Determining setal homologies among euptychiines and the outgroups were 
relatively easy, based on location and morphological similarities (Figure 3.3A). Setal 
patterns are well conserved throughout the group and with other satyrines (Garcia- 
Barros 1987). As mentioned, a common morphological feature of satyrine larvae is 
enlarged lobes on the head capsule. The tubercles are enlarged portions of the head 
capsule supporting setal bases of PI, P2, LI, P3, and A3. Seta P3 is recently named 
(Murray 2001) following Heinrich (1916), who named setae by location on the head 
capsule. P3 is found in all exemplars surveyed, with the exception of Pierella lena, 
whose primary setae are obscured by numerous secondary setae (Character 13). P3 was 
noted by (Garcia-Barros 1987) but not named.
Setae associated with the head capsule lobes are termed lobe setae. Lepidoptera 
exhibit a diverse array of integumental structures, and available terms do not always 
accurately reflect the variety of structures or even their homologies (Scoble 1992).
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Chalazae are cone-shaped structures supporting a seta and are typically not enlarged 
(Figure 3.5A). Larger structures are scoli, tubercles projecting from the integument 
which support two or more setae or branched setae (Figure 3.5B). Neither term 
satisfactorily describes the structures found on the euptychiine head capsule (Figure 
3.5C). These outgrowths could be termed separately scoli (supporting PI and P2) and 
chalazae (supporting P3, LI, and A3). However, sometimes only P2 is on the apical 
lobe (Ypthima doleta), and the setal base would then be termed chalaza, although in 
shape and position, it is homologous to those supporting PI and P2. Lobe setae are 
setae whose bases are supported by enlarged, swollen integumental outgrowths.
13. Secondary setae on head capsule: (0) numerous (Figure 3.3E); (1) none (Figures
3.3A-D).
All satyrines except Pierella lena have only primary setae or few secondary 
setae (Sourakov 2000) on the head capsule. Pierella have numerous secondary setae, a 
trait found in Brassolinae and Morphinae.
14. Position of PI and P2 on the head capsule: (0) PI anterior to P2 (Figure 3.3A);
(l)P l lateral to P2 (Figure 3.6C); (2) PI posterior to P2 (Figure 3.4B).
PI anterior to P2 is found in many satyrines (Roos 1986; Garcia-Barros 1987; 
Braby 1994; Sourakov 1996,1995). Within the exemplars, this arrangement is found in 
all taxa but two. PI is lateral to P2 only in Oressinoma typhia, and PI is posterior to P2 
only in Neonympha areolatus.
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Figure 3.5. Illustration of setal types. A=chalaza. B=scolus. C=lobe seta.
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Figure 3.6. First instar head capsules. A=Cissia conjusa, B=Pareuptychia occirhoe, 
C=Oressinoma typhia. Scale line=0.2mm.
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15. PI and P2 location on the apical lobe: (0) PI superior to P2 (Figures 3.4B, D); (1)
PI equal to P2 (Figures 3.3B, 3.4A); (2) PI inferior to P2 (Figure 3.6A); (3) PI a
spur (Figure 3.3C).
PI superior to P2 is the plesiomorphic condition. PI and P2 equal with respect 
to their location is a synapomorphy for the Taygetis - Chloreuptychia amaca clade. P2 
superior to PI but located apical to lobe midpoint is found in most small euptychiines 
and Euptychia. P2 superior to PI, but located near the lobe base, referred to as a “spur,” 
is a found in basal euptychiine groups. The positional change of these setae varies 
independently o f the apical lobe shape (Character 28). However, in character state 
three, where P2 is a “spur,” the position could be dependent on lobe size, as this 
character state is found in individuals with the smallest lobes. Apical lobe size is not 
used as a character. Although many individuals could be easily scored as one character 
state or another, some variation was slight and graded into other states.
16. Position of L I: (0) closer to apical lobe than P3 (Figure 3.4D); (1) P3 closer to
apical lobe (Figure 3.3A).
The lateral lobe setal positions are constant within all exemplars except the 
outgroup Haetera piera, where LI was located more superior on the head capsule than 
the other taxa. With the outgroups Pierella lena and Caligo illioneus, setal homologies 
could not be established due to the numerous secondary setae obscuring the primary 
setae.
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17. Largest lateral lobe setal base: (0) A3 (Figure 3.4D); (1) all equal (Figure 3.3A);
(2) LI (Figure 3.3C).
A3 is distinctly larger than other bases in Haetera piera. This condition is found 
in all instars within Haetera and has only been noted for one other satyrine, Elymnias 
(DeVries et al. 1985, character 11, termed accessory homs), also an ancestral satyrine.
In most taxa, LI is the largest setal base. The only other exceptions are found in the 
basal taxa and Magneuptychia ayaya, where all three lateral setal bases are equal.
18. Presence of extra seta A4: (0) not present (Figure 3.3B); (1) present (Figure 3.3A).
Extra tactile primary setae on the head capsule, those not formally named by 
previous authors (Hinton 1946 and references therein), are rare in Lepidoptera (Stehr 
1987). Because satyrines are so poorly studied, it is not surprising to find unusual 
differences from known nymphalid butterflies. What is surprising is that this is the 
second “extra” seta found on the euptychiines (P3 discussed in the character 
introduction on head capsule shapes and patterns). The second extra seta, A4, is named 
for the anterior setal group located lateral to the stemmata. A4 is found in the outgroup 
species Enodia portlandia and within the Cissia penelope - Yphthimoides renata clade 
and the related Hermeuptychia. Conserved as primary setae are thought to be, this extra 
seta may not impart much phylogenetic information at high taxonomic levels.
19. Sclerotization of lobe setal base: (0) none (Figure 3.7A); (1) heavy (Figures 3.7B-
C); (2) light (Figure 3.7D).
Lobe setal bases can be smooth, with a regular surface, heavily sclerotized, with 
dark, large, uneven ridges in the integument, or lightly sclerotized, with shallow ridges
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Figure 3.7. Dorsal view of right apical lobe. A=Cissia confusa, B=Taygetis cleopatra, 
C=Haetera piera, D=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, E=Caligo illioneus, ¥-Ypthima doleta, 
G=Pierella lena, H=Cyllopsis gemma, l=Taygetis cleopatra with setae removed.
J=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe with setae removed
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not darkly colored. Heavy sclerotization is found in Haetera piera and the Taygetis - 
Chloreuptychia amaca clade.
20. Length of lateral setae: (0) P3, LI shorter than other lobe setae (Figure 3.4D); (1)
equal (Figure 3.4C); (2) P3 shorter than other two (Figure 3.3C).
In Haetera piera, both A3 and LI setae are significantly shorter than other lobe 
setae. Most taxa have setae of equal lengths, except for a few taxa with P3 shorter.
21. Lobe setal shape: (0) branching (Figure 3.7E); (1) round (Figure 3.7A); (2) twisted
(Figure 3.7C); (3) serrate (Figure 3.7F); (4) flattened (Figure 3.7B).
The outgroup taxa exhibited greater variability in setal shapes than the ingroup 
taxa. Branching setae are found in Caligo illioneus, a common setal form within the 
subfamily Brassolinae. Within the basal haeterines, Pierella lena has round setae and 
Haetera piera has twisted setae, also found in Cyllopsis gemma. The serrated setal 
shape is found only in the outgroup species Ypthima doleta. This shape has been noted 
by previous authors for Ypthima species (Sourakov and Emmel 1997; Roos 1986) and 
might be an important synapomorphy for the group. Flattened setae are unique to 
Taygetis.
22. Lobe setal sclerotization: (0) light (Figure 3.7A); (1) dark (Figure 3.7B).
Most taxa have weakly sclerotized setae that appear transparent and hollow. 
Darkly sclerotized setae are found only in the Taygetis - Harjesia sp. clade and 
Lasiophila sp.
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23. Lobe setal tip shape: (0) paddle-shaped (Figure 3.7G); (1) pointed (Figure 3.7C);
(2) bulbous (Figure 3.7A); (3) blunt-shaped (Figure 3.7H); (4) fanned (Figure
3.7B).
There are a diverse array of lobe setae apical shapes. Within the haeterines, 
Pierella has paddle-shaped setae, and Haetera piera possesses setae that terminate in a 
fine point, a condition shared by most other basal taxa and a few ingroup taxa. Setae in 
many ingroup taxa have a membranous apex, and are possibly glandular in function.
The membranous tip is visible as a distinctive bulb at the apex. Others have similar 
transparent, hollow setae but without a membranous tip. Some setae are widely fanned, 
more than 1 and Vz times wider at the apex than base, and are found in most Taygetis 
species. Again, this form is not found in other satyrine groups. Whether or not these 
fanned setae have a functional purpose or not is not known, but individuals scrape host 
plant surface in a systematic fashion, perhaps breaking up the tough exterior. The setal 
tips of individuals, both those reared in the lab and those encountered in the field, have 
unevenly worn setal tips.
24. Apical lobe setal bases: (0) do not surpass apical lobe surface (Figure 3.7B);
(1) surpass surface (Figure 3.7A).
PI and P2 setal bases on the apical lobe either surpass the integument, giving a 
forked appearance, or do not surpass the surface. Some appear to be slightly regressed 
into the integument, although this variation was too slight to score. Setal bases 
surpassing the lobe surface are found in Haetera piera and the Taygetis - 
Chloreuptychia amaca clade.
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25. Setal insertion shape: (0) round (Figure 3.7J); (l)oval (Figure 3.71).
The oval setal insertion is a synapomorphy for the Taygetis - Posttaygetis clade.
26. Lobe setae morphology: (0) rigid (Figure 3.7A); (1) setaceous (Figure 3.7C).
Most satyrine setae are stout and rigid, referred to by some authors as spines.
Fine hairlike setae are found only in the outgroup Haetera piera.
27. Distance between apical lobes: (0) equal to apical lobe width (Figure 3.3B); (I)
greater than apical lobe width (Figure 3.3C).
28. Apical lobe shape: (0) rounded (Figure 3.3C); (1) asymmetrical (Figure 3.6A); (2)
square-shaped (Figure 3.3B); (3) greatly elongated (Figure 3.3D).
This character was relatively easy to score for extreme forms, but became more 
difficult for taxa with intermediate forms. Apical lobes are either rounded, without 
straight edges, asymmetrical, with a sloped appearance (medial aspect not perpendicular 
to the head capsule surface nor parallel to the lateral aspect), or square-shaped, with 
relatively defined, straight edges. Cyllopsis gemma was coded as greatly elongated.
29. Location of Pbl between PI and P2: (0) closer to PI than midline (Figure 3.8A);
(1) intermediate between setae (Figure 3.8B).
An imaginary line was used to score this character, drawn between the two setae 
and parallel to the epicranial suture.
30. Location of Pbl relative to P2: (0) lateral or anterior (Figure 3.8A); (1) posterobasal
(Figure 3.8B).
Pbl located posterobasal to P2 is a synapomorphy for the Pareuptychia - 
Magneuptychia ayaya clade.
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Figure 3.8. Dorsal view of first instar head capsules showing placement of pore Pb. 
A=Cissia conjusa, B=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, C=Haetera piera.
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31. Location of Pbl relative to P I : (0) anterior (Figure 3.8C); (1) lateral (Figure 3.8A);
(2) superior (Figure 3.8B).
Pbl anterior to PI is found in the haeterines and Neonympha areolatus. 
St e m m a t a
The term ocellus is sometimes used in place of stemma, however this is incorrect 
as these two structures are not homologous (Gilbert 1994). Stemmata are typically 
numbered one to six beginning with the most dorsal (Stehr 1987). Their size and 
placement have been used in previous systematic work with Lepidoptera (DeVries et al. 
1985; Miller 1991; Penz 1999) and potential characters have been noted by other 
satyrine systematists (Sourakov and Emmel 1997). Stemmata size within the exemplars 
varies greatly relative to the head capsule. Euptychia has unusually large stemma three, 
but a satisfactory character to describe this variation could not be developed.
32. Size of stemma three in relation to stemma two: (0) equal (Figure 3.9 A);
(1) stemma three greater than stemma two but less than twice as great (Figure
3.9B); (2) stemma three twice as large as stemma two (Figure 3.9C).
The large size of stemma three in relation to the other stemrnata has been noted 
as a unique feature of satyrines (Ehrlich 1958; Stehr 1987; Toliver 1987), although it 
has been reported in other Lepidoptera (MacKay 1962; Miller 1991). This trait was not 
found in the more ancestral satyrine groups nor in Oressinoma typhia. The large size of 
stemma three appears to be a derived state within the subfamily. In comparing stemma 
three to the other stemmata, stemma diameter was used to determine size.
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DFigure 3.9. Lateral view of first instar head capsules showing stemmata arrangement 
A=Haetera piera, B=Cyllopsis gemma, C=Cissia confusa, D=Pierella lena, E=Enodia 
portlandia.
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33. Clustered stemmata: (0) stemmata two, three, and four clustered (Figure 3.9D); (I)
not clustered (Figure 3.9B).
Toliver (1987) noted that within satyrines, stemmata one, two, and three are 
clustered together and the remaining stemmata are scattered. However, within the taxa 
sampled, stemmata two, three, and four in the haeterines and the brassoline Caligo 
illioneus are clustered with little pattern for the remaining taxa.
34. Distance of stemma one to stemma two compared to distance of stemma three to
stemma four: (0) equidistant (Figure 3.9E); (1) stemma three to four distance 
shorter (Figure 3.9A); (2) stemma one to two shorter (Figure 3.9B).
The plesiomorphic state, stemmata equidistant, is widespread through the taxa 
sampled, as is the other two character states, and this character exhibits a great deal of 
homoplasy.
35. Stemmata one through four form a symmetrical arch: (0) not present (Figure 3.9C);
(1) present (Figure 3.9E).
Stemmata form an arch in Enodia portlandia, Euptychia, and Oressinoma
typhia.
M o u t h p a r t s
In this study only mature larval mouthparts were surveyed, with the exception of 
the first instar clypeal complex, mandibles, and hypostoma. A preliminary survey was 
conducted on the mandible cutting edge, although the mandibles were not removed from 
the larvae due to the paucity of preserved material. Mandibles are easily worn, and only 
larvae preserved soon after molting could be used (Sourakov 1996; Penz 1999).
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Mandibles are serrated on recently molted individuals, and this condition is found in all 
instars in taxa surveyed, which included a range of representatives from the ancestral 
satyrines, ingroup clades and most outgroups. Serrated mandibles appear to be an 
apomorphic condition, and this character was not included in the analysis. However, 
variable types of serrations may be discovered with more extensive examinations.
36. Hypostoma fused: (0) fused (Figure 3.10A); (I) not fused (Figure 3.10B).
The hypostoma is not fused except for the haeterines and Caligo illioneus.
37. Hypostoma taller than wide: (0) longer than wide (Figure 3.10A); (1) wider than
long (Figure 3.10B).
Hypostoma length was measured at the center suture line and width measured at 
the middle bisecting line. The plesiomorphic state, hypostoma longer than wide, is 
found only in the brassoline outgroup and Pierella lena.
38. Membranous fold of anteclypeus: (0) not present (Figure 3.3E); (1) present but not
protruding (Figure 3.3D); (2) protruding (Figures 3.3B-C).
The anteclypeus is lightly sclerotized on all satyrines. In Caligo, the haeterines, 
and Oressinoma typhia, this structure lies entirely ventral to the clypeus. Within other 
basal taxa, the anteclypeus extends onto the basal portion of the clypeus, but is flat and 
not protruding. Within other euptychiines, this overlay protrudes from the surface, 
forming an inverted u.
Body
As discussed earlier, first instar morphology and chaetotaxy are not utilized 
much in lepidopteran systematic work. Within this study, there is a great deal of
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BFigure 3.10. Ventral view of hypostoma. A=Pierella lena,B=Posttaygetis penelea.
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variation in setal shape, form, and placement. Most of the variation is confined to a few 
segments, notably the thoracic segments and abdominal segment nine. Determining 
primary setal homologies among the euptychiines and the outgroups was relatively easy 
based on location and morphological similarities, with the exception of the TI setae. 
This was due to positional shifts among a cluster of four setae, XD1, XD2, D l, and D2. 
Two criteria were used in the homology assessment. First, as reported by Stehr (1987), 
XD setae are larger than D setae, or less commonly, equal to the D setae. Second, XD1 
seta is most dorsal on the segment, with XD2 directly ventral to XD1. Using these two 
positional and morphological similarities, primary homologies were established for 
these four setae and these agree with those reported by Garcia-Barros (1987). One 
problematic taxon remained, Enodia portlandia. In this taxon, XD2, if correctly 
homologized, is shorter than both XD1 and D l. Hypotheses of setal homologies were 
then based on location relative to other exemplars, the position of XD1 to XD2 (directly 
ventral) and of Dl to D2 (close).
39. SD2 on T2 and T3: (0) present (Figure 3.11 A); (1) absent; (2) setal base present
(Figure 3.12 A).
Most nymphalid and papilionid butterfly larvae have both SD1 and SD2 on the 
thoracic segments. Within the taxa surveyed, SD1 is always found on T2 and T3. 
However, the loss of SD2 has occurred many times. SD2 could not be detected in 
Pareuptychia, but the setal base was present and was scored for a third character state. 
Possibly SD2 is present but extremely minute.
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D2
XD2
Figure 3.11. First instar body chaetotaxy for T1-T3, A1. \=Taygetis cleopatra, 
B=Pierella lena. Scale lines=0.4mm.
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40. SV1 and SV2 setal lengths on Tl: (0) equal (Figure 3.1 IB); (1) not equal (Figure
3.12B).
The plesiomorphic condition, SV1 and SV2 setae equal in length, is found in the 
haeterine and brassoline outgroup taxa, Oressinoma typhia, and Cyllopsis gemma.
41. Relative setal lengths of XD1, XD2, and SD2 on T l : (0) equal (Figure 3.1 IB);
(1) XD1 longer; (2) SD2 longer (Figure 3.12A).
The plesiomorphic state, XDl equal in length to XD2 and SD2, is found in most 
taxa. XDl is longest in Lasiophila sp. SD2 longest is found among unrelated taxa. 
These include Harjesia sp., Cyllopsis gemma, Chloreuptychia agatha, Chloreuptychia 
tolumnia, Magneuptychia ayaya, and Pareuptychia.
42. SDl and SD2 setal lengths on T2 and T3: (0) not equal (Figure 3.11 A); (1) equal
(Figure 3.1 IB).
SDl is equal in length to SD2 on T2 and T3 only in the haeterines and Cyllopsis. 
All other taxa have SDl longer than SD2, usually two to three times longer. SD2 is 
often minute in size.
43. Dl present on T l : (0) present; (1) not present.
Dl is found in all taxa examined except Oressinoma typhia.
44. Dl and D2 setal lengths on Tl: (0) equal (Figure 3.1 IB); (1) Dl larger (Figure
3.12A); (2) D2 not present.
The plesiomorphic state, Dl and D2 equal in length, is found in the basal taxa. 
However, all character states are widely distributed among the taxa. The presence of D2
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is highly labile and more appropriate at lower taxonomic levels. However, D2 is small 
and in some taxa is greatly reduced. With SEM work, more setae may be detected.
45. Dl location to XD2 on T l : (0) anteroventral; (I) ventral (Figure 3.11 A); (2) dorsal
(Figure 3.12B).
The location of Dl in satyrines varies from other Lepidoptera in that Dl and D2 
are usually located directly ventral to XDl and XD2, with the XD and Dl setae in a line 
perpendicular to the body axis. This state is found in all exemplars except Cyllopsis 
gemma and Lasiophila sp., where Dl is located dorsal to XD2, a condition noted for 
other pronophiline larvae examined.
46. L2 on thoracic segments: (0) present on Tl (Figure 3.1 IB); (1) present on T2 and
T3 (Figure 3.12D); (2) not present on any thoracic segment (Figure 3.11 A).
A typical lepidopteran setal arrangement is L2 and L3 on the thoracic segments 
(Stehr 1987), although this is not the case with satyrines. All known satyrine larvae are 
missing L3 and many are missing L2 as well. This arrangement is found in other 
lepidopteran groups as well (Miller and Otero 1994). Within the exemplars, L2 is found 
on Tl in Pierella lena and the brassoline Caligo illioneus. In Harjesia sp., L2 is present 
on T2 and T3, but not on T l . All other taxa have only LI on all thoracic segments.
47. Location of Dl to D2 on Tl: (0) ventrolateral (Figure 3.1 IB); (I) lateral (Figure
3.11 A); (2) ventral (Figure 3.12B).
In most euptychiines Dl and D2 are located lateral to one another. Dl 
ventrolateral to D2, the plesiomorphic state, is found in the haeterines and Enodia 
portlandia. Dl ventral to D2 is found only in Cyllopsis gemma.
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48. Apical shape of setae XD, D, and SD: (0) blunt (Figure 3.13A); (I) paddle-shaped
(Figure 3.13B); (2) weakly bulbed (Figure 3.13C); (3) strongly bulbed (Figure 
3.13D).
As with the lobe setae on the head capsule, many satyrines have setae with a 
bulbous apex. These setae are possibly glandular, as described for some saturaiid larvae 
(Aiello and Balcazar 1997). When alive, larvae viewed through a lOx lens appear to 
have small droplets at the setal apex. These are not seen in later instars. Most basal 
taxa have setae without an enlarged apex, terminating bluntly. Pierella lena has paddle­
shaped setae, similar to its head capsule setae. This setal type has a distinct lateral edge 
at the apex, as opposed to the bulbous apices, which are rounded without edges.
Bulbous setae are found in the ingroup. Some have weakly bulbed setae, with a 
diameter at the widest portion not two times as large as the setal shaft. Others have 
setae with a distinctly wide bulbous apex, over two times as great as the setal shaft.
49. Apical shape of D and SD on T2 and T3: (0) not elongated (Figure 3.13C); (1)
elongated (Figure 3.13E).
In Splendeuptychia ashna and Caeruleuptychia scopulata the setae on T2 and 
T3 terminate in a highly elongated bulb which is greater in length than the setal shaft.
50. Setal lengths of Dl and D2 on A8 and A9: (0) equal in length (Figure 3.14A); (1)
Dl longer but not greatly (Figure 3.15A); (2) Dl at least three times as long 
(Figure 3.15B).
In the outgroups, Oressinoma typhia, Cyllopsis gemma, Taygetis, and Harjesia 
sp., the two setae are equal in length, as they are on all other abdominal segments. Dl is
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Figure 3.13. Primary body setae. A=Cyllopsis gemma, B=Pierella lena, frontal and 
lateral views, C=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, D=Cissia myncea, E=Caeruleuptychia 
scopulata.
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Figure 3.14. First instar body chaeotaxy for A8-A10. A=Taygetis cleopatra, 
B=Pierella lena. Scale line=0.4mm.
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AFigure 3.15. First instar body chaetotaxy for A8-A10. A=Magnetdptychia 
ayaya, Q-Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, C=Cyllopsis gemma, D=Enodia portlandia.
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longer than D2 but weakly so in most other taxa, except for Splendeuptychia ashna, 
Caeruleuptychia scopulata, Chloreuptychia agatha, and Pareuptychia, where Dl is 
much longer than D2.
51. SDl on Tl and A9: (0) sensory (Figure 3.11A); (1) sensory on Tl only (Figure
3.12B); (2) unmodified (Figure 3.12C, 3.15D).
SDl on Tl is a sensory seta in most satyrines surveyed (see Character 121). The 
setal bases are modified in sensory setae, allowing great flexibility, and the setae are 
long and filamentous. Garcia-Barros (1989) noted these setae on another satyrine, 
Hipparchia fidia Linnaeus, and suggested that they are phylogenetically important. SDl 
on Tl appears highly conserved in this study and is sensory in all taxa except 
Splendeuptychia itonis, S. boliviensis, and Enodia portlandia. In these taxa, SDl is 
unmodified on both Tl and A9. SDl sensory only on Tl is found in Euptychia, 
Neonympha areolatus, Cyllopsis, Ypthima doleta, and Lasiophila sp.
52. Length of LI and L2 on A10: (0) equal in length (Figure 3.14B); (1) LI longer than
L2 (Figure 3.15A).
L2 equal to LI is found only in Caligo illioneus, Pierella lena, Oressinoma 
typhia, and Harjesia sp.
53. Patterns on body: (0) not striped; (1) striped.
In general characters based on color patterns should be avoided. This pitfall has 
plagued lepidopterists through two centuries, resulting in countless synonymies. Little 
work has focused on phenotypic variability of larvae, although some variations have 
been reported in mature larvae and pupae (Jutzeler 1994; Sourakov 1995; Murray 2001).
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No color pattern polymorphisms were found in the first instar. For most of the 
exemplars, there is no pattern, only a slightly transparent integument which takes on a 
green coloration once the larvae feed. For this reason, the striped state is striking and 
was explored as a character state. This condition is found in four species, Yphthimoides 
renata, Megisto cymela, Splendeuptychia ashna, and Magneuptychia libye, and consists 
of four red longitudinal stripes. Striped first instar larvae have also been reported in 
other satyrines following this same general pattern (Roos 1981; Garcia-Barros 1989; 
Jutzeler et al. 1995; Sourakov 1996; Takahashi 1999). Although the four striped taxa in 
this study are related, they are not sister taxa, suggesting, again, that color patterns are 
highly susceptible to convergence.
54. Numerous secondary setae on abdomen: (0) present (Figure 3.14B); (1) not present
(Figure 3.14A).
The presence of secondary setae ventrally on some abdominal segments is found 
only in Pierella, a trait shared with the brassoline outgroup species Caligo illioneus. No 
other satyrines have this feature.
55. Type of anal spines: (0)thin and short (Figure 3.15A); (l)thick and long (Figure
3.15C).
Some taxa possess stiff setae associated with expelling feces. Unfortunately, 
this character was difficult to score because setae were sometimes obscured by the 
fleshy lobes of A10 or by the position of the larvae in death.
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56. Caudal filaments: (0) extending past A10 prolegs (Figure 3.14B); (I) not extending 
past prolegs (Figure 3.15C).
The presence of caudal filaments in the mature body form is often cited as a 
typical feature of Satyrinae, although this trait is also found in a number o f other 
nymphalid groups. Satyrine first instar larvae also have bifurcate caudal filaments, 
although these can be severely reduced in size. The angle of emergence, thickness, and 
length all varied across taxa. Although tempting to incorporate these into cladistic 
analysis, most of this variation occurred on a continuum without any natural 
delineations. Only one character was used, whether or not the filaments extended past 
the fleshy lobes of the A10 prolegs. However, even this character exhibited a high 
degree of homoplasy.
Intermediate instars
Intermediate instars are rarely used often in butterfly systematics. Only Garcta- 
Barros and Martin (1991) used characters from these instars, but most referred to color 
patterns. Because there is a fair amount of similarity between the last instar larvae and 
the intermediate ones, some authors do not specify mature larvae in their papers, but 
instead refer to “late-instar larvae” (MacKay 1962) or substitute intermediate instars for 
mature instars when material is not available (Kitching 1984; Penz 1999). The 
similarity holds true for taxa in this study as well, except for a few key areas that are 
variable. As discussed in the Introduction, establishing primary homologies are difficult 
in this group due to the variable number of instars.
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S h a p e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s  o f  h e a d  c a p s u l e
One obvious feature of many satyrines is the presence of two head horns on the 
apex of the capsule. These features have been referred to as head homs or horns 
(Merrett 1993; Sourakov 1996,1997,2000), vertex homs (DeVries etal. 1985), dorsal 
knobs (used interchangeably with homs) (Braby 1994), bilobed head capsule with 
projections (Young 1984; Constantino 1993), head-forks (Singer et. al 1983) and 
tubercles (MeAlpine et al. 1960). As mentioned within the character discussion for 
first instar head setae, there is confusion and ambiguity with respect to lepidopteran 
setal terms. Although scolus, which is used for spinous projections bearing setae, could 
be applied here, it is normally not used to describe satyrine head homs. Toliver (1987), 
in his generalized larval descriptions of nymphalid larvae, used scolus within 
Nymphalinae (including Heliconinae) and Apaturinae, but applied the term hom within 
Satyrinae, without an explanation. In addition, most regional guides use the term head 
homs ( Pyle 1981; DeVries 1987; Corbet and Pendlebury 1992; Common and 
Waterhouse 1995). When head homs are present within satyrines, they support primary 
seta P2, which is found at the apex of the hom, and often PI as well, in addition to 
numerous secondary setae. There is no mention of this aspect within the definition for 
scolus (de la Torre-Bueno 1989). In keeping with popular usage, apical head capsule 
projections beginning in the second instar are termed head homs, extending the 
definition to structures supporting primary seta P2 and sometimes PI.
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57. Head capsule color: (0) markings on capsule (Figure 3.16D); (I) dark brown with
no markings (Figure 3.16C); (2) pale brown with no markings.
Markings on the head capsule are mostly confined to the haeterines and the 
Taygetis - Posttaygetis clade. Pale head capsules are found in the remaining basal taxa 
and Hermeuptychia, while all other euptychiines possess a dark brown head capsule.
58. Basal pale triangle on head homs: 0) not present (Figure 3.16A); I) present (Figure
3.16B).
In the field, I often used the presence of a basal triangle on the larval head 
capsule as an identification guide for Cissia species. In this study, the pale triangle is 
found in three species, but is also found in several others not included in this study, 
including the Magneuptychia helle group, Magneuptychia ocypete, and undescribed 
Magneuptychia spp.
59. Depressions on the head capsule: (0) small (Figure3.17C); (1) intermediate (Figure
3.17D); (2) large (Figure 3.17B).
Satyrine larvae all have depressions or pits in the integument that appear in the 
second instar. Their function is not known nor have they been adequately explored with 
SEM work. They are also found in Brassolinae, but they are reduced, as they are in the 
ancestral satyrines. However, small depressions are also found in two other derived 
outgroups, Lasiophilia sp. and Ypthima doleta, and also in Cyllopsis gemma. Strikingly 
large depressions are found in Euptychia and Chloreuptychia tolumnia.
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Figure 3.16. Head capsules o f second instar larvae. A=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, 
B=Cissia myncea, C=Cissia confusa, D=Pseudodebis valentina.
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Figure 3.17. Intermediate instar head capsules. A=Taygetis cleopatra (3rd instar), 
B=Euptychia westwoodi (2nd instar), C=Haterapiera (2nd instar), D=Pareuptychia 
ocirrhoe (3rd instar), E=Cissia confusa (2nd instar), ¥=Hermeuptychia Hermes 
(2nd instar). Scale line= 1mm.
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S e t a e  o f  h e a d  c a p su l e
For many exemplars, setal arrangement is conserved from first instar to second 
instar. Primary setal homologies were determined based on location and size. For some 
groups, lobe setal bases are distinctly larger than secondary setal bases, while in others 
they are less apparent.
60. Lobe setal bases: (0) none elongate (Figure 3.17E); (I) PI and P2 elongate (Figure
3.17A); (2) only P2 elongate (Figure 3.17D).
Most setal bases are triangle-shaped to rounded. Some are distinctly elongated, 
at least three times as long as wide. The plesiomorphic state, not elongated, is found in 
Caligo illioneus and Pierella lena but also within many of the small euptychiines. PI 
and P2 are elongated in the Taygetis - Chloreuptychia amaca clade and several 
unrelated groups. Taxa with only PI elongated are the Splendeiiptychia itonis - S. 
boliviensis clade and the Pareuptychia occirhoe - Magneuptychia ayaya clade.
61. Sclerotization of lobe setal bases: (0) not sclerotized (Figure 3.18D); (1) all
sclerotized (Figure 3.18A); (2) only PI and P2 sclerotized (Figure 3.18F).
This character is similar to the first instar character, where setal bases are either 
smooth or heavily sclerotized, with dark, uneven ridges in the integument. Exemplars 
without sclerotized bases are found in most basal groups, with the exception of Haetera 
piera and Euptychia, and most of the small euptychiines. Sclerotized bases are found in 
the Magneuptychia nr lea - Taygetis group, except Harjesia sp. This species and also 
Megisto cymela and Chloreuptychia tolumnia have only PI and P2 setal bases 
sclerotized.
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cFigure 3.18. Right side of second instar head capsules. A.=Taygetis cleopatra, 
B=Splendeuptychia itonis, C=Cepheuptychia cephus, D=Cissia myncea, 
E=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, F=Megisto cymela.
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62. Apical portion of lobe setal base surface with microgranulations: (0) not present
(Figure 3.19A); (I) none except P3 (Figure 3.19B); (2) present except PI and P2 
(Figure 3.19E); (3) present except P2 (Figure 3.19C); (4) present on all lobe 
setae (Figure 3.19D).
Both the head capsule and setal bases of butterfly larvae are often covered with 
minute microgranulations. Within satyrines, lobe setal bases are the most conserved 
and can remain free of projections although the head capsule is covered in dense 
microgranulations. Lobe setae free of microgranulations are found in the basal taxa and 
Taygetis. The Psendodebis - Splendeuptychia itonis group have microgranulations on 
all lobe setae except P3. Microgranulations are not found on PI and P2 setal bases in 
Pareuptychia occirhoe and Pareuptychia hesionides. Pareuptychia metaluca, 
Cepheuptychia cephus, and Magneuptychia ayaya have no microgranulations on P2.
All other taxa have no granulations on the lobe setae.
63. P2 larger than surrounding secondary setae in second instar. (0) not larger (Figure
3.19D); (1) larger (Figure 3.19A).
P2 is larger than surrounding secondary setae in a few euptychiine groups, 
including the Taygetis - Magneuptychia ayaya clade, but also in disparate taxa.
64. PI location to P2: (0) anterolateral (Figure 3.19B); (1) anteroventral (Figure 3.19E);
(2) anterodorsal (Figure 3.19F); (3) lateral (Figure 3.19A).
This character is scored in the intermediate instars due to the fact that PI often 
becomes indistinguishable from secondary setae by the third instar (Character 63). The 
most common location of PI relative to P2 is anterolateral, on the medial aspect o f the
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head hom. In a few taxa PI is anteroventral to P2, found in Chloreuptychia amaca and 
Pareuptychia, or anterdorsal to P2, found in Megisto and Ypthima doleta. PI is also 
found at the apex of the head homs, lateral to P2, in the Taygetis - Posttaygetis clade.
65. PI separation from P2 : (0) demarcation between PI and P2 on head hom (Figure
3.17A); (1) PI completely separated from P2 (Figure 3.17F); (2) head homs 
without any demarcation at PI (Figure 3.17E).
Although PI is mostly found on the medial aspect of the head homs, for some 
taxa, there is the distinct impression of a separation for this seta created by the head 
homs angling dorsolaterally at the location of PI. This is found in the basal outgroup 
Haetera piera and within the Magneuptychia nr lea - Taygetis clade. PI is located 
separate from P2 when it is not on the head homs, found in several basal taxa and 
Hermeuptychia. The rest of the taxa had no demarcation.
66. Secondary setae on head capsule: (0) intermediate (Figure 3.17D); (1) long (Figure
3.17F); (2) short (Figure 3.17A).
Most exemplars possess setae of intermediate length. Setae are distinctly long in 
Hermeuptychia, Megisto, and Ypthima doleta and distinctly short in the Taygetis - 
Harjesia sp. clade, Cyllopsis gemma, and Lasiophila sp.
67. Ring of large secondary setae at base of head capsule: (0) not present (Figure
3.20B); (1) present (Figure 3.20A).
Secondary setae are of variable size in the intermediate and mature instars. One 
distinct arrangement is ten large secondary setae arranged in a ring at the head capsule 
base. The setae are found from the vertex on either side of the epicranial suture to
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Figure 3.19. Lateral view o f head capsule. A=Taygetis cleopatra, B=Cissia 
confusa.
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lateral to the stemmata. Although they may be present in all exemplars, only those at 
least twice the size of the surrounding secondary setae, and thus identifiable, were 
scored. The ring of setae are found in several unrelated groups.
68. AF1 and AF2 setae: (0) not larger than secondary setae (Figure 3.17E); (1) larger
than secondary setae (Figure 3.17A).
AFl and AF2 are larger than the surrounding setae in the Taygetis - 
Magneuptychia ayaya group.
M ature instar
Most systematists using larval characters to build phylogenies employ only 
mature instars in the data sets (DeVries et al. 1985; Kitching 1985; Miller 1991). 
Although often not stated, the underlying assumption is that this choice is based on 
availability of larvae. To facilitate comparisons of characters to other larval data sets, 
certain key structures are examined in the mature larvae as opposed to other instars. 
These areas include the body (exclusive of chaetotaxy) and mouthparts.
H e a d  c a p s u l e
See previous discussion under the intermediate instar head capsule on 
terminology of head capsule projections. Many primary setae are “lost” by the final 
instar, reduced to the size of secondary setae and not easily identified among the 
numerous other setae. Determining their placement without comparisons to earlier 
instars would be difficult if not impossible. Comparisons between the instars has 
highlighted several areas of variability. This has led to the development of characters
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that span the developmental stages from first to mature instars, tracing the reduction or 
appearance of certain morphological traits.
69. Head hom shape: (0) bent dorsolaterally (Figure 3.20A); (1) square shaped with
two-pronged apex (Figure 3.20B); (2) rounded and small (Figure 3.20C); (3)
triangular (Figure 3.20D); (4) elongated (Figure 3.20E); (5) none (Figure 3.20F).
As evidenced by the number of states listed above, head hom shape is extremely 
variable. In addition, all forms found within the study groups can also be found within 
other satyrine groups. Though head hom shape is often conserved within a genus or 
species group, it can diverge among genera, as is seen within the euptychiines. Some 
taxa retain the head hom shape of earlier instars, while others have divergent shapes, 
mainly involving reductions and subsequent modifications of shapes. As might be 
expected, the character states are distributed widely throughout the exemplars. Only the 
square-shaped head homs with the 2-pronged apex are a synapomorphy, uniting the 
Taygetis - Posttaygetis clade. The elongated shape unites sister taxa pairs, such as 
Chloreuptychia agathina and C. tolumnia, and Splendeuptychia itonis and S. 
boliviensis, but related taxa diverge from those shapes.
70. Spacing of depressions on head capsule: (0) widely spaced (Figure 21 A); (1) closely
spaced (Figure 3.2IB); (2) merged (Figure 3.21C).
As mentioned in Character 59, satyrines possess depressions or pits on their head 
capsule surface, appearing after the first instar. Most mature instars have widely spaced 
depressions, with the distance between the depression larger than the depressions 
themselves. Closely spaced depressions are found within Euptychia, Ypthima doleta,
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Figure 3.20. Dorsal view of mature head capsules. \=Haetera piera, Q=Taygetis 
cleopatra, C=Cissia penelope. D=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, E=Splendeuptychia itonis, 
¥=Hermeuptychia hermes. Scale line=2mm.
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Figure 3.21. Depressions on the head capsule. \=Taygetis cleopatra, B=Euptychia 
ertyo, C=Enodia portlandia.
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and the related taxa Pareuptychia metaluca, Cepheuptychia cephus, and Magneuptychia 
ayaya. In Oressinoma typhia and Enodia portlandia the depressions are merged, with 
two to several divisions visible within a given structure. Most, but not all, o f the 
depressions are joined in this manner. This feature has not been noted for any other 
satyrines.
71. Size of depressions on head capsule: (0) less than size of stemma two (Figure
3.21 A); (1) greater than size of stemma two (Figure 3.21B).
Depressions are greater than the size of stemma two only in the Euptychia, and 
these are distinctively large.
72. Microgranulations on head capsule surface: (0) none in all instars; (1) none except
mature instar, (2) none except mature and penultimate instars; (3) all instars
except first instar; (4) first instar only.
As discussed in Character 62, many satyrines have microgranulations on the 
head capsule surface. Ancestral satyrines possess smooth head capsule surfaces without 
microgranulations, despite the fact that similar structures can be found in the related 
Brassolinae. Few microgranulations are found in the outgroups Enodia portlandia and 
Lasiophila sp., present only in the penultimate and ultimate instars. In Euptychia, 
microgranulations are found only in the mature instar. The remaining taxa possess 
microgranulations in all instars except the first instar, with the exception of Cyllopsis 
gemma, which has microgranulations in the first instar only.
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73. Lobe setal base surface with microgranulations: (0) not present (Figure 3.22A);
(1) present only on P3 (Figure 3.21B); (2) present except PI and P2 (Figure 
3.21C); (3) present except P2 (Figure 3.2ID); (4) present on all lobe setae 
(Figure 3.2 IE).
The distribution of character states is similar to Character 62, which examined 
microgranulations on the lobe setae in the intermediate states. However, more taxa in 
the final instar have microgranulations on the lobe setal bases than in the intermediate 
instars. As in character 62, the Taygetis and all basal taxa have no microgranulations on 
the lobe setae. However, P3 in both Pseudodebis and Posttaygetis is covered with 
microgranulations. The related taxa Harjesia sp., Chloreuptychia amaca, 
Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis have microgranulations on all but PI and P2. 
Taxa in the Pareuptychia occirhoe - Magneuptychia ayaya clade and Chloreuptychia 
tolumnia have coverings on all but P2, and the remaining taxa have all lobe setae 
covered.
74. Microgranulations on secondary setal bases: (0) none in intermediate and mature
instars; (1) none except in mature and penultimate instars; (2) in all intermediate 
and mature instars.
Only basal taxa and Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis have secondary 
setal bases free of microgranulations in all instars. In the Taygetis - Chloreuptychia 
amaca clade and Pareuptychia, the setal bases are free of microgranulations except for 
the mature and penultimate instars. The remaining taxa have microgranulations in all 
instars.
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Figure 3.22. Right side of mature instar. A=Taygetis cleopatra, B=Posttaygetis 
penelea, C=Splendeuptychia itonis, D=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, E=Magneuptychia 
libye.
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75. Shape of microgranulations on setal bases: (0) pointed and short; (1) long, fine,
hair-like (Figure 3.23B); (2) thick and short (Figure 3.22A); (3) thick and
elongate (Figure 3.23C).
There are a diversity of microgranular shapes on both the head capsule and setal 
base surfaces. These are best studied with SEM. However, a simplified character was 
developed for spinule shape on the setal bases, where the range of forms is greater and 
shapes are easier to discern. The plesiomorphic state, short microgranulations 
terminating in a sharp point, is found in most taxa. Chloreuptychia agathina, 
Splendeuptychia ashna, and Caeruleuptychia scopulata have setal bases covered with 
dense, long, hair-like structures. Some microgranulation forms on the setal bases are 
rosette in appearance, with either short, thick spines, in the Magneuptychia sp. - Cissia 
confusa clade and Magneuptychia libye, or impressively long and thick spines with 
rounded tips, found in Cissia penelope, Yphthimoides renata, Hermeuptychia, and 
Megisto.
76. PI larger than surrounding secondary setae: (0) larger (Figure 3.22A); (1) not larger
(Figure 3.22E).
PI is distinguishable from the surrounding secondary setae in the Taygetis - 
Splendeuptychia itonis clade and several other unrelated taxa. With numerous reversals, 
the character does not appear to impart much phylogenetic information at this 
taxonomic level.
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Figure 3.23. Secondary setal bases on mature instar head capsules. A=Cissia 
myncea, B=Splendeuptychia ashna, C=Cissia penelope, D=Magneuptychia libye, 
spinules removed, E=Splendeuptychia itonis, spinules removed, F=Haetera piera.
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77. Sclerotization of PI and P2 setal bases: (0) smooth surface at apex only (Figure
3.22A); (1) heavy sclerotization with uneven surface (Figure 3.22C); (2) no 
sclerotization (Figure 3.22E).
Although PI and P2 setal bases are heavily sclerotized in the intermediate instar 
(character 61), most exemplars did not have sclerotized setal bases in the mature instar. 
Some have only a smooth sclerotized cap at the setal apex, found in the haeterines, the 
Taygetis - Harjesia clade, Ypthima doleta, and Neonympha areolatus. Heavily 
sclerotized bases, with uneven ridges, are found only in Chloreuptychia amaca, 
Splendeuptychia itonis, S. boliviensis, and Euptychia.
78. Secondary setal bases sclerotized: (0) not sclerotized (Figure 3.23D); (1) sclerotized
(Figure 3.22E); (2) sclerotized on head homs only.
Sclerotization of all secondary setal bases is a synapomorphy for 
Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis. Sclerotization of setal bases on the head 
homs is found in Chloreuptychia tolumnia.
79. Size of secondary setal bases on head capsule: (0) wide (Figure 3.22F); (1) tall
(Figure 3.22D); (2) reduced (Figure 3.22E).
Setal bases on satyrine head capsules are typically larger in the stemmata and 
mandibular areas. These were not considered in this character, as within some taxa, the 
shapes differed from other setal bases. In the haeterines and Chloreuptychia amaca, 
setal bases are dome-shaped, wider than tall. The remaining basal taxa and the Taygetis 
- Magneuptychia ayaya clade have setal bases greatly reduced to only minute 
projections. Within the other euptychiines, the setal bases are triangle-shaped, with the
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exception of Cissia confusa - Cissia pseudodebis clade, where the secondary setal bases 
are reduced.
80. Setae in row along ecdysial line: (0) not present (Figure 3.24A); (1) unmodified
(Figure 3.24B); (2) specialized (Figure 3.24C).
Within the euptychiines many taxa possess specialized setae found along the 
ecdysial line, referred to as ecdysial line specialized setae. These only appear in the 
mature instar. Ecdysial line specialized setae are unusual in that they are not 
sclerotized, but opaque with little structure and are thicker than unmodified setae. They 
are not straight, but curve slightly in various directions and are not erect, but lie against 
the head capsule surface, often criss-crossing each other. When they are numerous, they 
form a distinctive mass of setae. However, they become unrecognizable on cast head 
capsules that are pointed or otherwise stored dry, as they shrivel up. These setae have 
not been noted in the literature for satyrines. In some taxa where specialized setae are 
absent, there are unmodified setae also found along the ecdysial line, oriented as the 
specialized setae. They appear to be precursors to specialized setae, in that they are 
more heavily sclerotized, emerge erect, are straight, and do not lose their form upon 
drying. The plesiomorphic state, where ecdysial line setae are absent, is found in the 
brassoline Caligo illioneus, the haeterines, Oressinoma typhia, Enodia portlandia, 
Cyllopsis gemma, Lasiophila sp., Megisto, and the Taygetis - Posttaygetis clade. 
Unmodified setae along the ecdysial line are found in the remaining basal taxa, 
including Euptychia, Neonympha areolatus, Ypthima doleta.
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Figure 3.24. Dorsal view of fions and clypeus. A=Pierella lena, B=Euptychia enyo, 
C=Cissia myncea.
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81. Ecdysial line specialized setae: (0) present along epicranial suture to apex of
adfrontal area (Figure 3.25A); (I) present to apex of frons (Figure 3.25B); (2)
present on frons but terminate anterior to AF1 seta (Figure 3.25C); (3) present
superior to AF1 seta (Figure 3.24C).
Within the taxa Harjesia sp. and Posttaygetis, specialized setae are found only 
along the epicranial suture, terminating at the apex of the adfrontal area. The setae 
extend into the adfrontal area in Magneuptychia nr lea, terminating at the apex of the 
frons. In Satyrotaygetis satyrina, specialized setae are present on the frons, but 
terminate anterior to AF1. In the remaining taxa, which are the majority of the 
euptychiines, these setae extend superior to AF1.
82. Ecdysial line setae: (0) shorter than secondaries (Figure 3.25B); (1) longer than
secondaries (Figure 3.24C).
Basal taxa have ecdysial line setae shorter than the secondary setae and derived 
taxa have these setae longer than the secondaries, with one reversal in Magneuptychia 
nr lea.
83. Stemmata one and six with sclerotized ring: (0) present (Figure 3.26A); (1) not
present (Figure 3.26B)
Stemmata one and six are much smaller in all euptychiine larvae than stemmata 
two, three, four, and five and can be difficult to locate. The dark sclerotized rings 
supporting the stemmata are also greatly reduced in most taxa and not easily seen, as 
noted by DeVries et al. (1985). This sclerotization is absent in Neonympha areolatus, 
Ypthima doleta, Oressinoma typhia and the Hermeuptychia.
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Figure 3.25. Dorsal view of frons and clypeus. A=Posttaygetis penelea, 
^-Magneuptychia nr lea, C =Satyrotaygetis sa ty rin a , D=Taygetis cleopatra.
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Figure 3.26. Lateral view of mature head capsule. A=Taygetis cleopatra. 
B=Heremeuptychia hermes, C=Pierella lena.
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84. Stemmata two and four height: (0) wider than tall (Figure 3.26A); (1) as tall as
wide (Figure 3.26C)
The plesiomorphic state, wider than tall, is found in the basal taxa but also in 
numerous unrelated taxa and appears highly homoplasious.
85. Clustering of the stemmata: (0) stemmata two, three, and four clustered (Figure
3.26A); (1) stemmata two, three clustered (Figure 3.26B).
For most of the exemplars stemmata two and three are close, almost touching.
In the brassoline Caligo illioneus and in Pierella lena, stemmata two, three and four are 
clustered.
86. Largest stemmata: (0) stemma one (Figure 3.26A); (1) stemma three (Figure
3.26B).
In the ancestral satyrines and in the related brassolines, stemma one is the largest 
stemma. In all other taxa stemma three is the largest.
87. Setal formation surrounding stemmata two and three: (0) ring absent (Figure
3.26A); (1) ring present (Figure 3.26B); (2) weak ring (Figure 3.26C).
Some taxa have a ring of secondary setae surrounding stemmata two and three, 
interrupted only between stemmata three and four. The ring is ovid and composed of 
sixteen or seventeen setae. This character state is found in many smaller euptychiines 
and Euptychia. Within the basal taxa where this configuration is absent, setae are 
present near the stemmata, but do not form any distinct shape. The remaining taxa have 
a weak ring, where setae are grouped to form a weak circle around the stemmata, but the 
spacing of the setae is irregular, either with gaps within the formation or setae not
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aligned with the others. This arrangement is found in the Magneuptychia nr lea - 
Taygetis clade.
Mouthparts
Mouthparts are typically a rich source of characters, and this was true here as 
well. However, there has been little detailed larval morphology work on the satyrines, 
and there exists ambiguity in terminology in the literature. For example, the C2 seta, 
located on the clypeus, is, according to Hinton, “caudad from Cl and nearer the medial 
line”, but was erroneously labeled Cl by Stehr (1987). This error has been repeated by 
subsequent workers (Miller 1991). The chaetotaxy system used most often for the 
labrum follows Heinrich (1916), one of two systems proposed for naming these setae. 
However, he chose to figure the labrum using an exemplar of the leaf mining family, 
Gracilariidae. Leaf miners typically have modified mouthparts, as is the case here. The 
labral setae figured occur in a two vertical lines, an uncommon condition within 
Lepidoptera, and Heinrich named them “numbering from the base forward.” However 
he also stated that the more common position is M2 “laterad and slightly back of M l.” 
These positional statements can be contradictory and result in ambiguity in the literature 
(for example, see DeVries et al. 1985 character 51). M2 can be basal or distal of M l, as 
it is within the satyrines, however, Ml is normally shorter than and mesad of M2, rarely 
directly anterior.
The one structure with the greatest amount of conflicting terms is the 
deceivingly simple mandible. Orientation terminology is also woefully inconsistent in 
describing the mandibles, due to their hypognathous orientation and the fact that they
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can be described as oriented when they are open or closed. Satyrine mandibles appear 
to be fairly conserved in shape, with the shovel-like lateral expansion reported by 
Garcia-Barros and Martin (1991) as the one divergent form. As with the first instar, a 
representative survey of newly molted taxa all had serrated mandibles, and this was not 
used as a character. As this survey included representatives from many groups, it is 
likely this is common to all exemplars. Although DeVries et al. (1985) argued that the 
smooth cutting edge was a potentially valuable character in uniting several nymphalidae 
subfamilies, including Satyrinae, this is an artifact o f worn mandibles. The smooth 
cutting edge was also reported by Garcia-Barros and Martin (1991), most likely due to 
use. The wearing of mandibles and changes in the incisor area have been noted for 
other Lepidoptera (Godfrey et al. 1989; Dockter 1993; Dewhurst 1999).
88. Width of anterior edge of frons + adfrontal area: (O)larger than width of clypeus
(Figure 3.24A); (l)equal to width of clypeus (Figure 3.25B); (2)smaller than
width of clypeus (Figure 3.25D).
In some taxa, the adfrontal area terminates before the clypeus and in other taxa 
extends to the clypeus. This variation was not used as a character, as there were several 
taxa where the exact termination of the adfrontal area was difficult to pinpoint. For this 
character, the ecdysial line was used as the border o f the frons + adfrontal area complex. 
The plesiomorphic state, the complex larger than the clypeus, is found in most taxa. 
Equal widths o f the two areas is found in Magneuptychia nr lea, and the Cissia confusa 
- Cissia pseudoconfusa clade. The frons + adfrontal area complex smaller than the
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clypeus is found in the Taygetis - Posttaygetis clade, Splendeuptychia itonis and S. 
boliviensis, but also basal taxa Oressinoma, Enodia, and Lasiophila.
89. Shape of adfrontal area: (0) tapering smoothly from posterior to anterior (Figure
3.25D); (1) undulating, forming hourglass shape (Figure 3.24B).
The adfrontal area either tapers smoothly posterior to anterior or undulates, most 
often widening at the AF1 seta and then narrowing again. The tapered shape is most 
common, found in the basal taxa, but also the Cissia confusa - Cissia pseudoconfusa 
and Taygetis - Chloreuptychia tolumnia clade.
90. Size of posterior adfrontal area: (0) greatly reduced (Figure 3.24A); (1) intermediate
(Figure 3.24C); (2) enlarged (Figure 3.25A).
The adfrontal area was greatly reduced in Pierella lena, a trait shared with many 
brassolines. Enlarged adfrontal areas were found in the Harjesia sp. - Taygetis clade, 
Magneuptychia nr lea, Ypthima doleta, and Megisto.
91. Secondary setae on frons: (0) equal lengths (Figure 3.24A); (1) varying lengths
(Figure 3.24C)..
Secondary setae on the frons appear in the second instar and persist through the 
remaining instars. The setae are often not as numerous nor as long as setae over the rest 
of the head capsule. The plesiomorphic state, setae of equal length, is found in all basal 
taxa except one reversal in Lasiophila sp. Most ingroup taxa have secondary setae of 
varying lengths on the frons, with one reversal. This was found in the Pareuptychia - 
Cepheuptychia clade.
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92. Frons height: (0) greater than two times width (Figure 3.24A); (1) less than two
times width (Figure 3.24B).
Frons height to width appears to vary independently of head capsule and 
adfrontal area shape, and so does not seem constrained by these structures. This is 
perhaps illustrated in the character state distribution among the exemplars, exhibiting 
numerous reversals. Caligo illioneus and the haeterines and most ingroup taxa have a 
frons height greater than two times the width, while the remaining basal taxa have the 
frons length less than two times the width.
93. Distinct row of setae laterally on frons: (0) not present (Figure 3.25A); (1) present
(Figure 3.25D).
All taxa have some scattering of secondary setae on the frons, although none 
form recognizable rows except for Taygetis sosis and T. laches. These setae are minute 
and set close to one another. This feature is also present in other Taygetis examined and 
not included in this analysis, including T. mermeria and T. thymra. Only T. virgilia 
lacks this row of setae. This row of setae is also found in Splendeuptychia itonis and S. 
boliviensis.
94. Clypeus thickened forming shelf ventrally: (0) present (Figure 3.27A); (1) absent
(Figure 3.27B).
The clypeus is a heavily sclerotized structure and in many taxa is thickened.
This thickening forms a shelf when view ventrally and is present in all taxa except 
Cissia penelope and Yphthimoides renata, where the clypeus is the same thickness as 
the frons.
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Figure 3.27. Shelf of clypeus and recessed area. \=Taygetis cleopatra, Q-Yphthimoides 
renata. C=Euptychia enyo, D=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe.
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95. Shape of recessed area on clypeus: (0) no recessed area (Figure 3.27B); (1) broad
(Figure 3.27C); (2) narrow (Figure 3.27A)
In most taxa the portion of the clypeus where it overlaps with the anteclypeus is 
recessed ventrally and mirrors the shape formed by the anteclypeal fold (Character 99). 
There is no recessed area in the haeterines, where there is no anteclypeal fold, nor within 
the Hermeuptychia - Yphthimoides renata clade, where there is an anteclypeal fold that 
extends onto the clypeus. Most taxa have a narrow recessed area, and in the Euptychia, 
Oressinoma and the Chloreuptychia tolumnia - C. agathina clade, the area is broad, 
roughly paralleling the anterior margin of the clypeus.
96. Secondary setae on clypeus: (0) more than one present (Figure 3.25D); (I) one
present (Figure 3.25A).
All exemplars have one secondary seta on the clypeus, in addition to the primary 
setae. This secondary seta is located posterolateral to C2 and appears after the first 
molt. By definition, this seta could be termed subprimary following Hinton (1946) and 
Kitching (1984). Since most secondary setae in satyrines appear after the first molt, this 
term does not seem applicable for the satyrines surveyed. However, in the few taxa 
where there are additional secondary setae on the clypeus, these appear in the final 
instar. The number of additional setae is unstable, either variable within a species or 
within an individual (i.e. asymmetrical on either side of the clypeus), and were scored 
simply as having more than one secondary seta. This state is confined to unrelated sister 
taxa pairs.
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97. Location of FI seta: (0) above clypeal juncture (Figure 3.24A); (1) below clypeal
juncture (Figure 3.24B)
The frons and clypeus are separated by the frontoclypeal suture, distinct in 
earlier instars but weak in the mature instar. In previous instars the FI seta is found 
immediately posterior to the frontoclypeus suture. Within the mature instars, there is 
considerable migration of the FI across the suture line, with repeated reversals of this 
trait. Although often conserved within a genus or closely related group, it could also be 
variable within a monophyletic genus (i.e. Euptychia). The weak suture made it 
difficult to score this character, compounded by the fact that in a number of taxa, the FI 
seta is located close to the suture line.
98. Location of FI seta in relation to pore Fa: (0) FI lateral to Fa (Figure 3.24A); (1) FI
anterolateral to Fa (Figure 3.24B)
In contrast to the difficulties with the above character, the location of FI to pore 
Fa is more conserved and without ambiguities. Fa is normally located above the suture 
line, and for most taxa, FI is anterolateral to the pore. FI is lateral to Fa only in the 
brassoline, the haeterines, and Splendeuptychia ashna.
99. Anteclypeus projecting from surface of clypeus: (0) not projecting (Figure 3.27D);
(I) projecting strongly (Figure 3.27B); (2) projecting slightly (Figure 3.27A). 
The anteclypeus is located between the clypeus and labrum and in satyrines is 
hyaline. In many taxa the posterior margin articulates broadly with the clypeus. The 
anterior margin of the anteclypeus is roughly parallel to the frontoclypeal suture. 
However the posterior edge forms various shapes. Medially there is a fold which
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protrudes from the surface, forming an arch that extends from the anterior to posterior 
edge. Miller (1991) also reported a protruding fold on Notodontidae, but these folds 
have not been mentioned elsewhere in the literature, although in general the anteclypeus 
receives little attention. In the haeterines there is no fold, although this trait is found in 
the subfamily Brassolinae. In all other taxa except Taygetis and Pseudodebis, the 
anteclypeal fold protrudes from the clypeus. In the remaining two genera, the fold 
projects only slightly.
100. Location of C2 seta in relation to anteclypeus: (0) C2 lateral to apex of anteclypeus
(Figure 3.24A); (1) C2 lateral to midpoint o f anteclypeus (Figure 3.24B); (2) C2 
below midpoint of anteclypeus (Figure 3.24C).
This character was scored comparing the location of C2 on the clypeus to 
anteclypeus where it overlaps with the clypeus. Within the haeterines, C2 is located 
lateral to the anteclypeus apex.
101. Anteclypeus anterior edge: (0) does not expend onto clypeus (Figure 3.24A); (1)
extends onto clypeus (Figure 3.25D).
As mentioned in Character 99, the anteclypeus in most taxa extends onto the 
clypeus, absent only in Caligo illioneus, the haeterines and Oressinoma.
102. Spines on lateral spine plate: (0) very small to none (Figure 3.28A); (1) short
(Figure 3.28B); (2) large (Figure 3.28C).
Laterally on the labrum there are lightly sclerotized extensions, termed lateral 
spine plates by Kitching (1985). The spiny projections can vary in size as can the labral 
plate size. The basal taxa, except for the haeterines, had no spines or only minute
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Figure 3.28. Dorsal view of labrum. A=Euptychia enyo, B=Haetera piera, C=Megisto 
cyme la, D=Pareuptychia ocirrhoe, E=Taygetis laches
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projections on the labral plate. The presence or absence of the spines was not correlated 
with the size or shape of the labral plate. Within the rest of the exemplars, short labral 
spines are found in the haeterines and the Taygetis - Euptychoides clade, with two 
reversals in Magneuptychia ayaya and Pseudodebis valentina to long labral spines.
103. Lateral spine plate shape: (0) parallel with labrum (Figure 3.28B); (1) expanded at
distal portion (Figure 3.28C).
DeVries et al. (1985) used a similar version of this character in their work. We 
disagree in the interpretation of character states within the genus Pierella. In their 
study, they used P. lamia (listed as P. rhea, a synonym of P. lamia) and in their 
interpretation of the character states, this taxon has a well developed labral plate. 
Although in this study P. lena is used, the character state is consistent in other species 
examined, P. helvina and P. hortona. Within the exemplars surveyed for this study, the 
lateral spine plate was enlarged in Magneuptychia sp 3 - Yphthimoides renata group, 
Ypthima doleta, Megisto, and the Chloreuptychia agathina - Chloreuptychia tolumnia 
clade
104. Labrum shape at distal end: (0) triangular (Figure 3.28B); (1) rounded (Figure
3.28C).
This character was scored disregarding the shape of the lateral spine plate. The 
labrum is triangular-shaped at the distal portion only in the haeterines, Oressinoma 
typhia, and Enodia portlandia. All other exemplars have a rounded distal portion of the 
labrum.
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105. Labrum shape: (0) wider than long (Figure 3.28B); (1) as long as wide (Figure
3.28 A).
This character was used by DeVries et al. (1985) (Character 42). Only 
Euptychia and Enodia portlandia have a labrum as long as wide. DeVries et al. (1985) 
found the same character state in Elymnias, a member of a subtribe related to Enodia 
portlandia.
106. Labrum seta M2 to LI: (0) basal (Figure 3.28B); (1) lateral (Figure 3.28D); (2)
distal (Figure 3.28A).
All of the setae except Ml and M2 are found along the distal margin of the 
labrum, as noted for other satyrines (Garcia-Barros and Martin 1991). There are only 
two epipharyngeal setae on the labrum, and their placement did not vary within the taxa 
sampled. In most taxa M2 is basal to LI. The setae are lateral to one another in the 
Pareuptychia - Cepheuptychia clade and Chloreuptychia agathina. M2 is distal to LI in 
Euptychia and Oressinoma.
107. Labrum seta M2 to M l: (0) distal (Figure 3.28B); (1) lateral (Figure 3.28C); (2)
basal (Figure 3.28E).
The most common state among the taxa is M2 basal to M l. M2 distal to Ml is 
found in the basal taxa Caligo illioneus, the haeterines, Oressinoma, and Enodia. Ml 
lateral to M2 is found in the Ypthima doleta - Megisto clade.
108. Labrum seta M l to LI: (0) basal (Figure 3.28B); (I) lateral (Figure 3.28; (2) distal.
Ml is basal to LI in most taxa. Ml lateral to LI is found in the Euptychoides - 
Taygetis clade. Ml distal to LI is found only in Euptychia and Hermeuptychia.
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109. Labrum setae LI, M2, and M l: (0) aligned (Figure 3.28A); (1) not (Figure 3.28C).
Labral setae LI, M2, and Ml are arranged in a straight line only in Caligo 
illioneus, the haeterines, Euptychia, and Oressinoma typhia.
110. Spinneret with sclerotization: (0) triangle; (1) none; (2) band; (3) line.
Both Forbes (1910) and Ripley (1923) noted the great variation within spinneret 
shapes and forms and proposed new terminology, although these have not been adapted 
in common usage. The terms include names for the basal sclerites, which can complete 
encircle the spinneret base or terminate laterally or ventrally. In addition to this sclerite, 
there can be a dorsal lobe, termed proximal fold of spinneret by Ripley (1923), which 
extends partially up the fusulus and is severely reduced ventrally. The proximal fold 
can be lightly or heavily sclerotized, and in the latter case obscures the view of the basal 
sclerites (Ripley 1923). In recent times the term fusuliger has been applied to only the 
basal sclerite (Kitching 1985), without labeling the proximal fold structure, or applied to 
the entire basal portion (Lawrence and Downey 1966). In the latter case, it appears that 
the entire structure is heavily sclerotized. I propose to use Ripley’s term for the basal 
fold, the proximal fold, and his proximal sclerite becomes the fusuliger. Among taxa in 
this study, there are several shapes of the fusuliger. Within the basal taxa, the fusuliger 
is triangular shaped, with a narrow band extending narrowly basally. This shape was 
also found in the Chloreuptychia agathina - Splendeuptychia ashna clade, 
Magneuptychia nr lea, and the Splendeuptychia itonis - Pseudodebis group, but is 
reduced to a narrow line in Pseudodebis valentina and Taygetis. The fusuliger is a 
broad basal band in the Magneuptychia sp 3 - Cissia confusa clade.
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111. Proximal fold shape dorsally: (0) elongated and pointed; (1) triangular; (2) oval;
(3) broadly rounded.
There is a diverse array of proximal fold shapes and the character state 
distributions broadly follow the distributions of the previous character. Due to the 
numerous shapes, coding was somewhat difficult and this character seems more suited 
for lower taxonomic levels. The plesiomorphic state is found in the haeterines, but also 
within the Taygetis - Chloreuptychia amaca clade.
112. Labial palpal apex: (0) subapical of fold; (1) lateral of fold; (2) distinctly basal of
fold.
The labial palpi are two segmented in taxa examined for this study. The palpal 
length was compared to the spinneret proximal fold and was found to be subapical to 
the fold in Caligo illioneus, the haeterines, the Taygetis - Splendeuptychia itonis clade, 
Pareuptychia occirhoe, and P. hesionides. The palpal apex is lateral to the fold apex 
only in the Cyllopsis gemma - Lasiophila sp. clade. The remaining taxa have the labial 
palpi distinctly basal to the apex of the fold.
113. Labial palpi: (0) free; (1) apposed.
Labial palpi are free, widely separated from the base of the spinneret, only in 
Caligo illioneus and the haeterines. In the remaining taxa the labial palpi are apposed.
114. Spinneret length: (0) long and slender, (1) short and squat.
The fusulus length was compared to the proximal fold length in this character. 
When the fusulus was two times longer than the fold length in the dorsal view, it was 
coded as long. Although extreme forms were easy to code, there were several taxa
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where the character states were somewhat ambiguous. This character exhibited a 
number of reversals within the exemplars. Most taxa have long spinnerets, and short 
spinnerets are found in the basal ingroup taxa and but also Harjesia sp., and the 
Splendeuptychia ashna - Chloreuptychia tolumnia clade.
115. Mandible basal margin: (0) basal lobe present; (I) absent.
Along the basal margin of the mandible lie the lateral condyle and the adductor 
apodeme, the area for muscle attachment. In between these two features there is usually 
a lobed process. The feature is found in other satyrines (Garcia-Barros and Martin 
1991; Sourakov 1996). Within this study, only Hermeuptychia lacks a basal lobe.
116. Mandible aboral surface pattern: (0) shallow ridges; (1) deep ridges (2) no ridges.
As noted by DeVries et al. (1985), the dorsal mandibular surface of some 
satyrines is etched in a polygonal, sometimes hexagonal pattern. The depressions can be 
difficult to see. In some taxa, the pattern was clearly visible only where the mandibles 
articulate with the labrum, and in other taxa it was readily apparent on the entire aboral 
surface. This variation was difficult to score and was not used. The polygonal pattern is 
present in all exemplars except Cyllopsis gemma and Lasiophila sp. The hexagonal or 
polygonal pattern is not unique to satyrines or even Nymphalidae, but is most often 
confined to the area surrounding the mandibular setae.
117. Secondary setae on mandibles: (0) many present; (1) few present; (2) absent.
All satyrines have two primary setae on the mandible, an arrangement found 
throughout Lepidoptera. This character was also used by DeVries et al. (1985). In this 
study, secondary setae are found only in three taxa among the exemplars. Caligo
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illioneus and Pierella have numerous secondary setae in the basal portion of the 
mandible, found by DeVries et al. (1985). Megisto has only a few secondary setae. The 
presence of a few secondary setae on the mandibles has also been reported for Calisto 
(Sourakov 1996) and Hippacharia (Garcia-Barros and Martin 1991).
A n t e n n a
Lepidopteran larvae have three antennal segments, with the third segment 
normally much smaller and narrower than the preceding two segments (Dethier 1941). 
Antennal segment three supports a sensillum styloconicum, a large sensillum 
basiconicum, and two smaller basiconica. One basiconicum is typically minute (Dethier 
1941) and was not detected in the exemplars surveyed, although it has been noted in 
other satyrines (Sourakov 1995; Garcia-Barros and Martin 1991).
118. Antennal segment 3 length: (0) greater than sensillum on segment 3; (1) lesser
than sensillum.
Segment three varies in length among the taxa surveyed, and this variation is 
compared against the sensillum styloconicum length. This was also used as a character 
by Garcia-Barros and Martin (1991) in working with a Hippacharia group. The 
derived state is found in the Hermeuptychia - Satyrotaygetis group.
119. Antennal segment three sensillum styloconicum length: (0) longer than sensillum
basiconicum on segment three; (1) shorter than basiconicum.
Segment three was longer than the sensillum basiconicum in all taxa except 
Caligo illioneus, the Taygetis - Harjesia sp. clade and Splendeuptychia ashna.
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120. Antennal segment three length: (0) greater than basiconica on segment two;
(1) lesser than basiconica.
Antennal segment two supports not only segment three, but also two sensilla 
trichodea and three sensilla basiconica. Two basiconica are large and within some taxa, 
one or both are greater in length than segment three. The derived state, segment three 
lesser than the basiconica, is found in the Magneuptychia nr lea - Hermeuptychia group, 
with one reversal in the Chloreuptychia agathina - Chloreuptychia tolumnia clade. 
Bo d y
As with previous instars, the overall mature instar body form is fairly uniform 
within satyrines. Some areas are highly conserved among taxa in this study, such as the 
thoracic leg and tarsal claw, often employed in systematic work in Lepidoptera, while 
other areas are highly variable, such as shape and size of the caudal filaments. The 
areas focused on for this work were the shape and location of sensory setae, secondary 
setal forms, and cuticular microgranulations.
Sensory setae are found throughout Arthropoda, and among insects are most 
notable in the Hemiptera. They are often extremely fine and hair-like, longer than other 
body setae, and flexible in a distinctive round socket. The setae can detect vibrational 
stimuli (Markl and Tautz 1975). Within Lepidoptera they are hypothesized to aid in 
detecting advancing parasitoids and predacious wasps through air displacement created 
by the wing beats (Tautz 1977). Sensory setae among many lepidopteran families are 
most often filiform (Wagner 1987; Harvey 1991) but can be weakly clubbed (Downey 
and Allyn 1979). Only three primary setae are sensory within Lepidoptera, SD1, SD2,
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and LI, and their modifications are potentially useful in higher level phylogenetic 
analyses (Harvey 1991). As noted by Harvey (1991), a potential synapomorphy for the 
satyrines is SD2 unmodified on T l. However, there has been little mention of these 
setae in the literature and they are omitted in many larval descriptions.
Harvey (1991) argued that the unique morphology of sensory setae implies a 
complex developmental pathway, and thus a stronger argument for homology than setal 
position of the sensory setae, which varies on the body from anterior to the spiracle on 
the thorax to posterior to the thorax on the abdomen. A crucial problem in accepting 
that sensory setae are serially homologous is that the setae as named (SD1 on the thorax 
and A9 and LI on the abdomen) imply incorrect homology. Although sensory setae, 
regardless of position, appear structurally similar within an individual, setal homologies 
are unclear. Primary setae are always present on the body, although often obscured by 
secondary setae, and sensory setae are positional homologs to these unmodified primary 
setae. Indeed, sensory setae appear to be modified setae (Lawrence 1966). Within the 
exemplars, SD1 on Tl and sometimes A9 (Character 51) are sensory in the first instar, 
while the remaining setae are unmodified. In the second instar other setae appear as 
sensory setae and this pattern is consistent through the mature instar (Table 3.3). Due to 
appearance of these setae at different developmental stages and of the independent 
losses and gains of the sensory setae, independent origins of this setal type are likely. 
This homology problem has been noted for the Heteroptera, where there are a great 
number of the sensory setae on the nymphs and adults. These have been proposed to be 
independent origins of unmodified setae (Schaefer 1975). Whether or not these sensory
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Table 3.3. Distribution of sensory setae among exemplars. On T1-T3 and A9 the sensory 
setae are SD1 and on A3-A7 they are LI. There are no sensory setae on A1-A2, A8, and A10. 
In Caligo illioneus, there are two sensory setae on Tl, SD1 and SD2. For space considerations, 
only generic names are used. Refer to Table 3.1 for epitaphs. Outgroups are shown in bold. 
“Most euptychiines” refers to all exemplars in study except those already listed in the table. X’s 
shown in bold indicate setae that are sensory in the first instar (not indicated for euptychiines as 
condition is variable).
Taxa Tl T2,T3 A3 A4 A5,A6 A7 A9
Caligo X(2) X X X X X X
Haeterini X X X X X
Euptychia X X
Enodia X X X
Oressinoma X X X
Cyllopsis X X X X
Lasiophila X X
Ypthima X X X
most euptychiines X X X X X
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setae are serially homologous is uncertain and an important aspect of developmental 
morphology to untangle. For this paper, characters are taken independently from the 
sensory setae (i.e. either SD1 or LI).
121. SD1 sensory on T2 and T3: (0) sensory; (1) not sensory.
All satyrines have SD1 on Tl and A9 modified as a sensory seta, although this 
character state is variable on the remaining thoracic segments. The plesiomorphic state, 
SD1 sensory, is found in all exemplars except Euptychia and the pronophiline outgroup 
Lasiophila sp.
122. LI sensory on A4: (0) sensory; (I) not sensory.
LI is a sensory seta on A4 in Caligo illioneus, the haeterines and most 
euptychiines. In all other outgroups, Euptychia, Cyllopsis gemma, and Oressinoma 
typhia LI is an unmodified seta.
123. LI sensory on A5 and A6: (0) sensory; (1) not sensory.
In all taxa with LI as a sensory seta on A4 also have LI as a sensory setae on 
A5, with the exception of Cyllopsis gemma.
124. Sensory seta on Tl and A9: (0) fine; (1) thick
Sensory setae on all the exemplars are distinctly finer than the other body setae, 
and within most taxa, the setae are light and hair-like. In a few taxa the setae are dark 
and thickened, although still considerably finer than normal type setae. This character 
state occurred in the Magneuptychia sp. - Cissia terrestris clade, Neonympha areolatus, 
Megisto cymela, Enodia portlandia, and Oressinoma typhia.
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125. Sensory setae on T l and A9: (0) filiform; (I) weakly clubbed.
Most taxa have filiform sensory setae on Tl and A9, however Splendeuptychia 
itonis and S. boliviensis have setae that are weakly clubbed.
126. Sensory seta on Tl and A9: (0) not short; (1) short.
The length of the sensory setae is variable, but only two distinct character states 
were found, short or not short. Short sensory setae are found only in Taygetis.
127. Sensory setal base on Tl and A9: (0) above body surface; (I) in recess.
Most taxa have sensory setae located in a cuticular pit or cupuliform base.
These setae are termed trichobothria, a common structural arrangement for sensory setae 
in other arthropod groups. The plesiomorphic condition is when the setal base protrudes 
from the integument as in other unmodified setae. This is found in the Caligo illioneus, 
the haeterines, Euptychia, but also in the more derived outgroups Ypthima doleta and 
Lasiophila sp. All other taxa have sensory setae located in recesses below the body 
surface. The actual setal base for the sensory setae is sometimes visible in the recess, 
and a more thorough examination using SEM could yield a more precise character state 
definition to capture the transformation series from the plesiomorphic condition to 
recessed state. Within Lepidoptera trichobothria setae are not unique to the satyrines, 
but have also been reported for a Noctuidae (Markl and Tautz 1975) and within 
Hepialidae (Wagner et al. 1989).
128. Sclerotized patch surrounding SD1 on Tl and A9: (0) present; (1) not present.
In a few taxa there is a large sclerotized patch surrounding SD1. This 
plesiomorphic condition is found only in Caligo illioneus and the haeterines.
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129. Sclerotized collar surrounding SD1 on Tl and A9: (0) present; (1) not present.
For those taxa with trichobothria setae, some have a distinct sclerotized collar at 
the body surface, sometimes slightly elevated off the surface, and sometimes extending 
down within the setal recess. Among taxa without trichobothria sensory setae, 
determining homology to the setal collar was difficult, and although one hypothesis is 
that the collar is homologous to the sclerotized patch in those taxa with the setal base 
above the body surface, until further SEM work can illuminate these structures better, 
these will be treated as two different characters. The collar was found in most taxa 
except for the Magneuptychia libye - Yphthimoides renata and Pareuptychia occirhoe - 
Magneuptychia ayaya clade.
130. Integument surface immediately surrounding Tl and A9: (0) without spinules; (1)
with spinules to edge of recess; (2) with spinules in recess.
The body integument for all satyrines is covered in small spinules, often 
triangular-shaped and ridged. They are found over the entire dorsum, but their presence 
is variable immediately surrounding sensory setae, spiracles, and the mid-dorsal thoracic 
line. This character focuses on the sensory setae on Tl and A9. The plesiomorphic 
condition, spinules lacking in the area immediately surrounding the sensory setae, is 
found in the basal taxa Caligo illioneus, the haeterines, Euptychia sp., but also in 
Hermeuptychia, the Pareuptychia occirhoe - Magneuptychia ayaya clade, 
Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis. Taxa with spinules found within the recess 
are confined to the Satyrotaygetis satyrina - Yphthimoides erigone clade.
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131. Presence of scoli on the body: (0) present; (I) not present.
Scoli or any body projections or tubercles are rare on satyrine larvae and have 
been reported only on Euptychia (Singer and Mallet 1985; DeVries 1987) and species 
within Ragadiini (Fukuda 1983). These are more strongly developed on abdominal 
segments than on thoracic segments. Within the exemplars examined for this study, 
only the haeterines also have scoli and these are found on the thoracic segments, weakly 
developed in Pierella.
132. Shape of spinules: (0) strongly developed; (1) weakly developed.
Spinule shape is best examined with SEM, and for this study, only the gross 
form of these structures is used as a character. For most of the taxa, the spinules are 
well developed and longer than wide, terminating in a blunt to acute apex. Spinules are 
small in size, projecting weakly off the body surface, and often rounded at the apex 
within the basal taxa, except for the brassoline Caligo illioneus, but also within the 
ingroup taxa Chloreuptychia tolumnia, Pareuptychia occirhoe - Cepheuptychia cephus, 
and Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis.
133. Thick sclerotized middorsal thoracic line: (0) present; (I) absent.
This unusual thoracic line is found only in the haeterines and has not been 
reported for any other satyrines.
134. Spinules bordering middorsal thoracic line: (0) darkened; (1) not darkened.
Spinules are found on most dorsal surfaces. These can be darkened to create 
most of the observable patterns when the larvae are alive. One persistent feature of 
many euptychiines is the presence o f dark spinules bordering the middorsal thoracic
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line. These appear dark brown to black when specimens are alive. They are found in 
the brassoline Caligo illioneus, but not in the basal satyrines nor any of the outgroups 
used. Within the ingroup, they are absent only in the Pareuptychia occirhoe - 
Magneuptychia ayaya clade, Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis, and 
Hermeuptychia.
135. Membranous folds along middorsal thoracic line: (0) not present; (I) present.
The middorsal thoracic line, where the integument splits during ecdysis, is a 
highly variable area. Both specialized setae and membranous folds are found there. 
Membranous folds are small, six or seven per annulet, and are not discemable over the 
rest of the dorsum. Their presence is not confined to satyrines, as they are also found in 
the brassoline Caligo illioneus. Within the satyrines, they are absent in the basal taxa 
except Euptychia, and all of the satyrine outgroups.
136. Spinules on middorsal thoracic line: (0) not present; (1) present.
As mentioned, spinules can be absent from the middorsal line. Spinules are not 
found in this area in any taxon that has membranous folds, but their presence is variable 
in taxa that have the folds. They are found only in Enodia portlandia, Oressinoma 
typhia, Cyllopsis gemma, and Lasiophila sp.
137. Setae on middorsal thoracic line: (0) not present; (1) present.
Setae can also be present or absent on the middorsal thoracic line. Their 
presence is easily recognized in that they are often modified, smaller than unmodified 
body setae, and clustered to form a distinct line which terminates abruptly on the third 
thoracic segment. They also appear only in the mature instar. Although they are present
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in both Satyrinae and Brassolinae, they are rarely mentioned in the literature. Roos 
(1986) noted these setae for a Ypthima, stating that their presence is an apomorphy when 
compared with other European satyrines. Within the study group the setae are absent 
from this area only in the haeterines, Enodia portlandia, Oressinoma typhia, Cyllopsis 
gemma, Lasiophila sp., and Megisto cymela.
138. Middorsal thoracic setal type: (0) not specialized; (1) specialized.
Within taxa with middorsal thoracic line setae, basal taxa have setae that appear 
as other body setae, although reduced in size. The setal bases are thickened and conical, 
and the setae are slender, terminating in a point. These are found in the brassoline 
Caligo illioneus, Euptychia, and Ypthima doleta. Roos (1986) also figured a similar 
seta found on the middorsal thoracic line of a Ypthima. Within most of the 
euptychiines, the setae are highly modified in shape and structure. They are similar in 
appearance to the specialized setae found on mature head capsules (Character 80), in 
that they are opaque and flattened. However, body setae have diverged in shape more 
than head capsule setae. They are only present on the folds on the middorsal thoracic 
line and are oriented so the wide apical shapes are perpendicular to the midline.
139. Specialized middorsal thoracic setal shape: (0) fanned; (1) straight; (2) rosette.
There are three setal shapes found among the ingroup taxa. The basal 
euptychiines have specialized middorsal thoracic setae with a straight shaft and distinct 
stellate apex. These setae most resemble other body setae, and are found only in Cissia 
penelope and Yphthimoides renata. The presence of specialized setae uniform in shape, 
although often curved and not erect, is a synapomorphy for the Magneuptychia sp. 3 -
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Cissia confusa clade. The remaining taxa have distinctly fanned-shaped setae, with the 
apex often two times or greater in width than the shaft.
140. Width of middorsal thoracic setae on T l: (0) equal to T2 band; (1) twice the width
of T2 band; (2) more than twice the width of T2 band.
Band width of middorsal thoracic setae are variable among taxa. A greatly 
enlarged patch on Tl is a synapomorphy for the Splendeuptychia (excluding S. ashna), 
with widths at least two times the width of the other thoracic segments. In the basal 
taxa, the setal band width is equal from Tl to T2. Most euptychiines have the setal 
band on Tl twice the width of the other thoracic segments.
141. Number of middorsal thoracic setae: (0) few; (1) intermediate; (2) many.
Few setae are found along the middorsal line in Neonympha areolatus, less than 
ten per segment. Within Hermeuptychia and Ypthima doleta, there are an intermediate 
number of setae along this line. For all other taxa, there are numerous setae on this line.
142. Surface of secondary setal bases: (0) no microgranulations; (I) finely granular; (2)
thickly granular.
Basal taxa have setal bases without microgranulations. Setal bases finely 
covered in microgranulations is found in Neonympha areolatus, Chloreuptychia 
tolumnia, Pareuptychia, and the Taygetis - Splendeuptychia itonis clade. The remaining 
euptychiines have thick microgranulations covering the setal bases.
143. Shape of granulars on secondary setal bases: (0) not rosette; (1) rosette.
Some microgranulations are elongate and setal bases appear rosette. They are 
not found in the Taygetis - Magneuptychia ayaya clade and Chloreuptychia tolumnia.
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144. Sclerotization of setal bases: (0) heavily sclerotized; (1) lightly sclerotized.
Most setal bases are only lightly sclerotized, but a few basal taxa have dark, 
heavily sclerotized setal bases. This plesiomorphic condition is found in Caligo 
illioneus, the haeterines, Euptychia, and Lasiophila sp.
145. Sclerotization of spiracles: (0) heavily sclerotized; (1) lightly sclerotized.
As with the setal bases, the basal taxa have thickly sclerotized spiracles, found in 
Caligo illioneus, the haeterines, and Euptychia.
146. Spiracle size: (0) large; (I) not large.
Spiracles are distinctly large in the basal taxa Caligo illioneus, the haeterines, 
Cyllopsis gemma, Lasiophila sp. and in the Taygetis sosis - Harjesia sp. clade.
147. Abdominal spiracles: (0) greatly protruding from surface; (I) weakly protruding to
flat.
Most spiracle walls are not tall and protrude only slightly from the integument 
surface. In some taxa the spiracle walls on the abdominal segments protrude greatly, 
found in the haeterines, Oressinoma typhia, and Euptychia.
148. Caudal filament form: (0) straight with body line; (1) projecting laterally,
(2)projecting medially.
There are a diverse array of caudal filament shapes and sizes. The variation 
among species might be better examined at a lower taxonomic level. In this character, 
only the orientation of the filaments was used. Most exemplars have caudal filaments 
that are directed in line with the body. A few taxa have filaments that project medially, 
and filaments are either apposed for most of their length or only a portion of it. This
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condition is found in the Taygetis sosis - Pseudodebis marpessa clade, Cyllopsis 
gemma, and Enodia portlandia. A few taxa have filaments that project laterally, found 
in Haetera piera, Posttaygetis penelea, Harjesia sp., Chloreuptychia amaca, 
Splendeuptychia itonis, and S. boliviensis.
Pupa
Pupal shape within the exemplars is fairly conserved, with several labile traits 
such as shape of head, presence or absence of tubercles, and an elongated or compressed 
shape. These are often found in combination. The elongated form, bifid head, and 
absence of tubercles are common within groups with elongated, slender larvae and 
elongated head horns (i.e. Chloreuptychia, Splendeuptychia). This form appears to have 
several independent origins.
149. Tubercles present on abdominal segments: (0) weakly present or not at all; (I)
strongly present.
Abdominal tubercles on the pupae are a common occurrence within the 
exemplars, confined mostly to the Magneuptychia libye to Cissia confusa group, but 
also found in several unrelated taxa, such as Posttaygetis. Further refinement on the 
placement and shape of the tubercles may yield greater phylogenetic information.
150. Head bifid: (0) not bifid; (1) bifid.
Most exemplars lacked a bifid head. When present, the projections are usually 
strongly developed. This form is found in Splendeuptychia itonis, S. bolivienses, 
Chloreuptychia, and Cyllopsis gemma.
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151. Setae in head region: (0) few; (I) many.
There is great variation in setal number. For some taxa, there are patches of 
densely spaced setae on the head. Although this is a distinctive feature, the character 
appears to have high levels o f homoplasy.
152. Body setal shape: (0) simple; (1) mushroom; (2) cascade; (3) rosette.
Body setae can vary from simple setae, found only in most basal taxa, to highly 
diverged. The most common form is a mushroom seta, where the apex is greatly 
expanded and flattened. This is found in many unrelated taxa, including Euptychia and 
Hermeuptychia. Cascade and rosette setae are modifications of the mushroom setae.
153. Lateral keel on thorax: (0) not present; (1) present.
A thoracic lateral keel was only scored as present when it was strongly 
developed. This pupal trait is found only in Haetera piera and Euptychia.
154. Head setal shape: (0) simple; (1) mushroom; (2) widely expanded; (3) cascade;
(4)rosette.
As with body setae, the head setae are highly diverse and labile, with more 
simple setal forms found in the basal taxa.
155. Dorsal keel on head: (0) not present; (1) present.
In addition to the lateral keel, there is also a dorsal keel present in some taxa. 
This trait is found in the basal taxa and the Taygetis to Splendeuptychia itonis group.
156. Ventrally A10 sensory pits: (0) present; (1) not present.
A10 is the most variable area of the pupa among the exemplars, and the 
variation was difficult to quantify. Selection of characters was confined to the presence
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of sensory pits, although these structures, the shape of the anal rise and anal opening, 
and the diverse setal forms could all be explored further. Sensory pits are found in all 
taxa except Caeruleuptychia and Splendeuptychia ashna.
157. Epicranial suture recessed forming notch on head: (0) not present; (1) present.
A recessed epicranial suture is found in Haetera piera, Chloreuptychia amaca, 
Pseudodebis and Taygetis celia. The presence of this crevice is not correlated with the 
presence or absence of a bifid head.
P h y l o g e n e t i c  a n a l y s i s
Two equally parsimonious trees were found in the cladistic analysis (Figure 
3.29). The same topology and tree length are found under random, closests, and simple 
options of stepwise addition sequence. Within the 100 replicates of the random option, 
only one island was found, lending support to the effectiveness of the heuristic search. 
For all subsequent analyses, only the random stepwise addition sequence was used. 
Topologies differed between the two tree only in the resolution of a three taxon clade 
containing Taygetis celia, Pseudodebis marpessa, and Pseudodebis valentina.
Using successive approximation weighting, topology and weights stabilized with 
the first approximation. Under this scheme, two most parsimonious trees were also 
found. The Cl and RI values increased to 0.577 and 0.848 respectively. The strict 
consensus topology is identical to the unweighted strict consensus tree.
In all analyses, Euptychiina is not monophyletic, and seven taxa are paraphyletic 
with respect to the subtribe. Bootstrap support for those nodes which support the 
exclusion of these taxa is strong in successive approximation weighted analysis (95%)
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Figure 3.29. Strict concensus of two most parsimonious trees from the larva 
morphology data set (length=590, CI=0.429, RI=0.772). Numbers above the 
node represent bootstrap values ^%50 (bootstrap values from successive 
approximation weighting 2%50). Duplicate 100% bootstrap values at a particular 
node are not shown. Numbers below the nodes represent Bremer support values 
above one. Clades are named to coincide with molecular clades. Numbers in blue 
mark node of monophyletic ingroup taxa.
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and moderately strong in the unweighted analysis (74%). This node is retained with 
non-minimal length trees constrained up to four steps longer. Constraining the tree to 
force monophyly of the euptychiines resulted in an increase of 38 steps (length=638, 
CI=0.403, RI=0.754) in the unweighted data set.
Overall bootstrap support for the ingroup nodes is high, notably within the 
Pareuptychia and Taygetis clades (Figure 3.29). All nodes within the clades are well 
supported, with bootstrap support for most above 80%. The Cissia clade is not 
supported in the unweighted analysis, but has moderate support in the successive 
weighted analysis. With the exclusion of Yphthimoides renata and Cissia penelope 
from this group, support for the clade jumps to 82%. In this analysis the Hermeuptychia 
clade is the most basal group within the subtribe.
There are two unstable areas of the tree, the internal nodes within the ingroup, 
excluding the four clades already discussed, and relationships among the outgroups, 
notably between the lethine and pronophiline outgroups. In preliminary analyses, 
performed as more taxa and characters were added to the data set, these taxa often 
shifted positions within the tree. This is not surprising as the sampling effort and 
character analysis are heavily biased towards Euptychiina and these nodes will probably 
not stabilize without increased sampling.
DISCUSSION
Us e  o f  l a r v a l  c h a r a c t e r s
Rearing butterflies has attracted the fancy of amateurs and professionals alike 
since Victorian times. Many remember the wonder of watching a butterfly unfurl its
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wings as it emerges from the chrysalis, and this fascination has been carried to 
elementary and middle schools, where rearing and releasing butterflies has become a 
widespread science exercise. For all of this interest, however, research on this group of 
insects lags behind other holometabolous orders in developing a cohesive foundation for 
using larval characters in phylogenetic analyses.
The numbers of characters found in this study illustrate the usefulness o f larvae 
in Lepidopteran systematics. Indeed, many potential areas were not investigated in the 
study that are potentially informative with regards to phylogenetic relationships. These 
areas include SEM investigation of mouthparts, in particular first instar mouthparts and 
the stipling and ornamentation of various structures in the mature instar.
Mouthparts are typically rich source of characters, and this was true in this study 
as well. Mouthparts can be highly modified by diet, obscuring phylogenetic content, but 
this was not a problem within the study group. Host plants are fairly consistent within 
satyrines, confined mostly to Poaceae and other related monocotyledon families. The 
greatest modifications were found in species that feed on sedge (Cyperaceae), 
Chloreuptychia tolumnia, Chloreuptychia agatha, and Neonympha areolatus, and in 
Splendeuptychia ashna, which feeds on dead bamboo leaves on the forest floor. Sedge 
feeders do not form a monophyletic group within any analyses, and any similarity of 
divergent mouthpart structures among these species is convergent evolution. 
Surprisingly, Euptychia is noted for its highly unusual host shift to Selaginella but did 
not have highly modified mouthparts. If requirements to mechanically feed on and
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ingest Selaginella were similar enough to Poaceae or other monocotyledons, then the 
cost of the host shift may not have been great.
Pupae were also not thoroughly investigated in this study and potentially many 
more informative characters exist. Pupae are thought to be highly conserved, and may 
be useful in investigating relationships among the tribes and subtribes. For this study 
the setae and cuticular outgrowths on A 10 appear to be particularly rich in variation.
Characters taken from certain larval areas exhibited high levels of homoplasy. 
These labile areas include shape and size of secondary setae on the head capsule and 
body, loss of D2 and SD2 primary setae in the first instar, shape of caudal filaments and 
head horns, and shape and size of the frons and frons + adfrontal area. This is not to 
suggest that these areas should be disregarded in systematic work. Many of these 
characters would be appropriate at a lower taxonomic level.
In the course of developing characters for this study, certain areas required 
careful investigation to develop hypotheses o f homology among structures. This work 
highlighted the inconsistencies and inadequacy o f morphological terms in the literature. 
These were described thoroughly in the character results section and included first instar 
setae on the head capsule, specialized setae on the head and body of the mature instar, 
homologies of labral, clypeal, and sensory setae, and terminology associated with the 
head homs, spinneret, and mandibles.
H i g h e r  l e v e l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  S a t y r i n a e
As reviewed in the Introduction, relationships among three closely related 
subfamilies (Brassolinae, Morphinae, and Satyrinae) are not known, despite numerous
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revisions of the Nymphalidae (Ackery 1984; DeVries et al. 1985; Harvey 1991; Martin 
and Pashley 1992; de Jong et al. 1996; Weller et al. 1996; Brower 2000). A major factor 
influencing these studies is the lack of synapomorphies for the Satyrinae. Thus the most 
basic question, “What is a satyrine?” has yet to be answered in the 165 years since the 
subfamily was erected.
Although resolving higher level relationships of Satyrinae is not a goal of this 
study, several characters found or previously noted in the literature suggest a close 
relationship of the basal haeterines with Brassolinae (Table 3.4). Pierella lena, in 
particular, shares many character states with Caligo illioneus, states not found in other 
satyrines. Three characters uniting these two groups relate to the presence of secondary 
setae in the first instar, on the mandibles, head capsule, and body. These may be linked 
traits, as the distribution of characters states is only all present or all absent.
There are four proposed larval synapomorphies for Satyrinae. Harvey (1991) 
noted the absence of a sensory seta on the prothorax in mature instars, referred by him 
as Tl(A). In this study, this seta is homologized as SD2 modified as a sensory seta 
(discussed in character section). Harvey found that SD2 is modified in all subfamilies 
within Nymphalidae, but not Satyrinae, although he examined only a small number of 
taxa. This character state distribution is also found here and most likely this character 
will prove to be a good synapomorphy for the subtribe. Another proposed 
synapomorphy is also based on modified setae, but in the first instar. In satyrines only 
Tl has modified sensory setae, while in the brassolines examined (Caligo, Opsiphanes, 
and Eryphanis), SD2 on T2 and T3 are also modified sensory setae. A third
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Table 3.4. Character state distributions among Caligo illioneus (Brassolinae), ancestral 
satyrines (Haeterina: Pierella lena and Haetera piera), and other satyrines. Numbers in 
the left column are character numbers used in this study. Synapomorphies uniting 
haertines not shown. Satyrine plesiomorphic characters are not included in this study.
Comparisons between groups Caligo Pierella Haetera other
satyrines
6
Character states of Caligo and Pierella 
but no other satyrines
First instar head capsule widest near base base apex apex
13 Secondary setae on first instar head numerous numerous none none to few
117
capsule
Mature instar numerous secondary setae numerous numerous none none to few
37
on mandible (DeVries et al. 1985) 
First instar hypostoma wider than long wider wider not not
46 First instar presence of L2 on Tl present present not not
54 First instar numerous secondary setae on present present not not
abdomen
First instar SV setae on A10 anterior four four three three
33
proleg
Character states of Caligo and 
haeterines but not other satyrines
First instar stemmata 1-4 clustered clustered clustered not
36 First instar hypostoma fused fused fused not fused
113 Mature instar labial palpi of spinneret free free free apposed
Potential synapomorpies for satyrines
Mature instar SD2 on Tl (Harvey 1991) sensory not not not
First instar setae branched branched not not not
First instar SD2 on T2-T3 sensory not not not
First instar D1 location to XD2 on Tl antero- not not not
lateral
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synapomorphy relates to the positions of XD and D setae on T l. D1 in brassolines is 
anterolateral to XD2 seta, an arrangement not noted for any satyrines examined. And 
finally, many morphines and brassolines in the first instar have finely branching to 
strongly branching setae, whereas satyrines have simple setae, or in the case of Ypthima, 
serrated setae.
The focus of this study is directed towards a derived satyrine subtribe, and 
sampling and character analysis at the base of the tree is understandably weak. And 
although briefly examined, representatives from the third closely related subfamily, 
Morphinae, are not included in this analysis. Therefore, branching patterns among 
Caligo and the basal satyrines represent preliminary hypotheses, as are the 
synapomorphies suggested for the Satyrinae. Pierella is likely the most ancestral 
satyrine group and are hypothesized to be a transition genus from Brassolinae to 
Satyrinae.
This study used five outgroups representing three tribes within Satyrinae, but 
little conclusions can be drawn about tribal and subtribal relationships. As mentioned, 
haeterines appear to be the basal satyrine group. Results suggest that Ypthimina is the 
sister clade to the euptychiines. Certainly they seem to belong to the same tribe. Less 
clear is the placement of pronophilines, the highland satyrine replacement of the 
lowland euptychiines. The two subtribes do not appear to be closely related, 
representing two independent radiations within the neotropics. There is some 
suggestion that the Satyrini tribe is paraphyletic.
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M o n o p h y l y  o f  E u p t y c h i i n a
Euptychiina is not monophyletic, and seven taxa were paraphyletic with respect 
to the rest of the group. Given its taxonomic history, these results are hardly surprising. 
Paraphyly at high taxonomic levels is also found in all other studies on satyrines using 
cladistic methods (Lees 1997; Martin et al. 2000; Torres et al. 2001), suggesting that the 
overall classification needs to be revised. Analyses using molecular data support these 
findings (with the exception of Megisto cymela, see Chapter 4), giving strong 
precedence for removing these taxa. The nominant genus for the subtribe, Euptychia, is 
one of the paraphyletic genera, which necessitates erecting a new subtribe. There is not 
sufficient data to place Euptychiina within one of the four recognized satyrine tribes. 
Therefore, Euptychiina is elevated to tribal status, as it was originally named by Miller 
(1968) before the current practice of downranking his classification (Table 3.5)
Placement of the other paraphyletic taxa is uncertain (Table 3.5), with the 
exception of Cyllopsis, which is closely associated with pronophilines in both the 
morphological and molecular data. Sampling among the satyrine subtribes and tribes is 
not sufficient to conclusively place the remaining taxa. Although leaving them as 
incertae sedis conveys no phylogenetic information, this seems a more conservative 
route than rashly placing them within tribes. This is especially applicable with satyrines 
in that much of the classification is uncertain.
Not all genera formerly placed within Euptychiina were included in this study, 
although based on partial sequences or preliminary larval data (data not shown), many 
more could be placed with confidence in the new subtribe (Table 3.6). Of the remaining
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Table 3.5. Classification of the former Euptychiina based on Miller (1968). For a list 
o f genera within Taygetiina, see Table 3.6. Genera listed within Pronophilina only 
include those formerly within Euptychiina. *Not examined in this study, after Lamas (in 
press).
Old Hierarchy New Hierarchy
Satyrinae
Satyrini
Euptychiina
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Satyrinae
Oressinoma typhia 
Euptychiini 
Euptychia 
Satyrini
Taygetiina 
Pronophilina 
Cyllopsis 
Posteuptychia* 
Unplaced Satyrini 
Megisto 
Neonympha
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Table 3.6. Composition of Taygetiina. * designates placement in Taygetiina uncertain.
Genus Type species Study findings
Hermeuptychia Forster 1964 Papilio hermes Fabricius monophyletic
Parypththimoides Forster 1964 Neonympha poltys Prittwitz not tested
Cissia Doubleday 1848 Cissia penelope Fabricius paraphyletic
Yphthimoides Forster Neonympha yphthima Felder paraphyletic
Phameuptychia Forster 1964 Satyrus phares Godart not tested
Moneuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia soter Butler not tested
Capronnieria Forster 1964 Satyrus galesus Godart monotypic
Pareuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia similis Butler not tested
Maressia Euptychia confusa Staudinger new genus
Magneuptychia Forster 1964 Papilio libye Linnaeus polyphyletic
Satyrotaygetis Forster 1964 Euptychia satyrina Bates monotypic
Chloreuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia chlorimene HUbner paraphyletic
Splendeuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia ashna Hewitson paraphyletic
Caeruleuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia caerulea Butler not tested
Weymerana Forster 1964 Euptychia viridicans Weymer not tested
Euptychoides Forster 1964 Euptychia satumus Butler monophyletic
Paramecera Butler 1868 Neonympha xica Reakirt not tested
Erichthodes Forster 1964 Euptychia erichtho Butler not tested
Cepheuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia cephus Butler paraphyletic?
Pareuptychia Forster 1964 Papilio hesione Sulzer monophyletic
Splendissia Euptychia itonis Hewitson new genus
Roycissia Papilio amaca Fabricius new genus
Zischkaia Forster 1964 Euptychia fumata Butler not tested
Harjesia Forster 1964 Taygetis blanda Moschler not tested
Posttaygetis Forster Papilio penelea Cramer monotypic
Godartiana Forster 1964 Satyrus byses Godart not tested
Pseudodebis Forster 1964 Euptychia languida Butler paraphyletic
Taygetina Forster 1964 Taygetis banghaasi Weymer monophyletic
Parataygetis Forster 1964 Taygetis albinotata Butler not tested
Taygetis HUbner 1819 Papilio mermeria Cramer paraphyletic
Megeuptychia Forster 1964 Nymphalis autonoe Cramer not examined
Pseudeuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia languida Butler not examined
Rareuptychia Forster 1964 Euptychia clio Weymer not examined
Forsterinaria Gray 1973 Satyrus necys Godart 1824 not examined*
Archeuptychia Forster 1964 Papilio cluena Drury not examined*
Cercyeuptychia Miller 1971 Cercyonis luederwaldti Spitz not examined*
Coeruleotaygetis Forster 1964 Euptychia periboea Godman not examined*
Pindis Felder 1869 Pindis squamistriga Felder not examined*
Praefaunula Forster 1964 Euptychia armilla Butler not examined*
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ten genera placed within Euptychiina by Miller (1968), five are probably also members 
of this subtribe, but further investigation is needed. Posteuptychia has recently been 
moved to Pronophilina (Lamas in press) and not included in this study.
Monophyly of the new subtribe is supported by eight characters: SD1 modified 
as sensory seta on Tl and A9 (Character 51: 2 -* 0, also occurs in distant outgroups 
(Caligo illioneus illioneus, haeterines, Enodia portlandia) and Oressinoma with 0 -* 1 
transformation in Splendeuptychia itonis and S. boliviensis)', specialized setae along 
head capsule ecdysial line (Character 80: 1 -» 2 unique with one reversal in Taygetis)', 
setal ring surrounding stemmata (Character 87: 0 -*■ 1 with independent occurrence in 
Euptychia and l-> 2 transformation series in Pareuptychia + Taygetis clade unique); 
labrum seta M2 distal to Ml (Character 107: 1 -► 2, with two other occurrences, in the 
monophyletic group Lasiophila + Cyllopsis and one reversal in Chloreuptychia 
agathina); antennal segment three shorter than basiconica on antennal segment two 
(Character 120: 0 -► 1 unique with 1 -*■ 2 transformation series in Magneuptychia nr. lea 
to Taygetis clade); membranous folds along middorsal thoracic line (Character 135: 0 -► 
1 with two other occurrences in basal groups, Brassolinae and Euptychia)', middorsal 
thoracic setae specialized (Character 138: 0 -» 1 with one other occurrence in 
Neonympha)', microgranulations rosette shaped (Character 143: 0 -+ I with one other 
occurrence in Megisto cymela and two reversals in Chloreuptychia tolumnia and 
Magneuptychia ayaya to Taygetis clade). In addition to these eight characters, there are 
two unique characters which are not found in the basal subtribe species but are found in 
the rest o f the group. These are a wide line of middorsal thoracic setae (not found in
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Hermeuptychia) and numerous middorsal thoracic setae (not found in Yphthimoides 
renata and Hermeuptychia).
All characters, with the exception of Character 51, are found in the mature 
instar. Three mature characters relate to specialized setae present only in the mature 
instar. Although the presence of these setae is confined to the ecdysial lines, both on the 
head capsule and body, their actual function is not known.
This work is not issued for public scientific record nor for the purposes of 
zoological nomenclature.
Euptychiini Miller 1968 New Status 
Type gems.-Euptychia (HUbner 1818)
Diagnosis.-Larvae are highly distinct and can be recognized by the dorsolateral row of 
setaceous scoli on the body, strongly developed on abdominal segments; large 
stemmata, especially stemma three; large depressions on head capsule; setae along head 
capsule ecdysial line unmodified; labrum longer than wide; labrum seta Ml distal to LI; 
antennal segment three less than sensillum on segment three; SD1 not modified as 
sensory on T2-T3; membranous fold and unmodified setae on thoracic middorsal line. 
Remarks.-Only the neotropical genus Euptychia is placed within this tribe. The 
distinctiveness of the larvae have been noted by other authors (Singer et al. 1983; 
DeVries 1987). Higher level relationship with other tribes is unknown, but most likely 
Euptychiini is basal in the subfamily. Species in this tribe are also united in their 
unusual host shift to Selaginella (Selaginellaceae), a member o f ancestral liverworts. 
This host shift is shared only by members of the small tribe Ragadiini, which contains
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three genera. Larvae within the two groups share several general characteristics.
Possible close relationships among these groups would be an interesting study to pursue. 
Included genera:
Euptychia Hubner 1818 
Satyrini
T a y g e t i i n a  n e w  t r ib e
Type genus.- Taygetis HUbner 1819
Diagnosis.-Mature larvae are recognized by the presence of numerous flattened, opaque 
setae and membranous folds along the thoracic middorsal line; most taxa with similar 
setae along ecdysial line of head capsule; secondary setae arranged in circle around 
stemmata; M2 labrum setae distal to Ml setae; head and body setae not serrated; no 
scoli on body.
Remarks.-Support for the new subtribe is derived from larval morphology and 
molecular sequence data. Cissia was the first choice for the new type genus, as it is the 
oldest genus and exemplifies many of its members. A number of species belonged to 
this genus before Forster’s revisions (1964) and some authors still use the old 
classification (DeVries 1987). However this genus is to be revised and its basal position 
in the subtribe does not provide the stability needed in designating types. Taygetis is the 
next oldest genus, a good representative of the group, and occupies a much more 
derived position in the subtribe. However, Taygetina is unavailable, and thus the name 
is Taygetiina.
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G e n e r ic  r e l a t io n s h ip s
As suggested at the beginning of this chapter, many of Forster’s genera are not 
valid. Phylogenetic analyses support several nomenclatural changes (Table 3.6). 
Included here are generic diagnoses, new generic descriptions, and new combinations. 
Taygetiina
H e r m e u p t y c h ia  F o r s te r  1964
Type species: Papilio hermes Fabricius 1775
Diagnosis.-Species in this group can be distinguished by the following: Round, green 
head capsule with long setae and several large secondary setal bases; spinules on 
secondary setal bases thick and elongate; small spines on labral plate; mandibles with no 
basal margin process; area surrounding SDl on Tl and A9 without spinules; no recessed 
area on clypeal ventral surface; labral seta M2 distal to LI; body green with few 
markings and numerous secondary setae; caudal filaments reduced. First instar larvae 
are also one of only few groups with A4 setae on the head capsule (Character 18). 
Remarks.- In this genus identifications at the species level are exceedingly difficult, 
with slight variations in eyespot number and placement used as characters, in 
conjunction with locality data. However, these markings vary seasonally and 
geographically, and there are probably far fewer species than are currently included. 
Larvae are also highly similar. Even between the distinct species Hermeuptychia 
hermes and Hermeuptychia harmonia, larvae are nearly identical. However, genetic 
distances between this species pair are similar or even higher than for other intrageneric
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differences. Diversification in this genus may occur at the molecular level without any 
corresponding phenotypic change, resulting in cryptic species.
Within molecular analyses, Hermeuptychia was almost always united with 
Yphthimoides renata and Cissia penelope, although the resulting clade was never well 
supported. In the morphological analyses, these groups are sister taxa pairs but not 
united in one monophyletic clade. Constraining these groups to the molecular topology 
increases tree length by only four steps, with little increase in Cl or RI. Clearly they are 
closely related, but actual relationships are uncertain.
Included species:
No species were added or removed from current classification (Lamas in press)
C issia  Do u b l e d a y  1848
Type species: Cissia penelope Fabricius 1775
Diagnosis.- Cissia can be recognized by a combination of the following traits: Spinules 
on head capsule thick and elongated; clypeus without shelf or recessed area ventrally; 
thoracic specialized setae star-shaped and dark at apex; width of specialized setae 
greater on T2 than Tl; head capsule black with large, closely spaced, and rounded setal 
bases; head horns rounded.
Remarks.-Forster recognized the divergence of Cissia penelope from the remaining 
Cissia species when he erected a new genus, Argyreuptychia with C. penelope as the 
type species (Forster 1964). Unfortunately, C. clarissa, the designated type of Cissia, is 
a synonym of C. penelope, making Argyreuptychia invalid (Miller 1968). Strangely 
though, Forster placed other species within that genus which even from the genitalia
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drawings do not appear closely related. In attempt to rectify the taxonomic uncertainty 
caused by Forster, Singer et al. (1983) revised several Cissia species. These authors 
also noted that Cissia may not be a monophyletic group.
As one interest in this study is to create some form of stability to the 
classification, there is great reluctance to redescribe Cissia, which for many years has 
typified this large group of butterflies, as a monobasic genus for the species Cissia 
penelope. This course of action, though, is well supported. Neither the molecular nor 
morphological data found C. penelope monophyletic with the remaining Cissia species. 
In addition, genetic distances were much greater between Cissia penelope and other 
Cissia species (7.0-7.2%) than within the other Cissia species (2.3-3.4%) (Chapter 4, 
EF-1« data). In addition, forcing monophyly of Cissia, with C. penelope either evolved 
or ancestral within the group, resulted in an increase of 18 steps.
More species may be added to this genus with future revisions. Singer et al. 
(1983) noted a general similarity o f C. labe and C. palladia to C. penelope, placing 
them all within the same subgenus, although not enough information was presented in 
their paper to place these species conclusively within this genus.
Included species:
Cissia penelope Fabricius 
Yp h t h im o id e s  F o r s te r  1964
Type species: Neonympha yphthima Felder and Felder 1867
Diagnosis.- Mature larvae have the following characteristics: Spinules on head capsule 
thick and elongated; clypeus without shelf or recessed area ventrally; thoracic
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specialized setae star-shaped and width of setae equal on Tl and T2. First instar can be 
recognized by red longitudinal stripes on body, head capsule heavily sclerotized, 
presence of A4, and body setae weakly bulbed.
Remarks.- This large genus contains many Brazilian endemics. Little is currently 
known about species relationships, especially with regards to the Brazilian taxa. All 
exemplars used in this study have western Amazonian and/or Central American 
distributions, and the exemplar Y. renata is the most widely distributed species in the 
genus. Within all analyses performed, the genus is paraphyletic. Yphthimoides maepius 
and Yphthimoides benedicta (synonomized with Magneuptychia alcinoe by Lamas in 
press) are closely related if not sister taxa, but Y. renata is linked with Cissia penelope, 
a relationship strongly supported by the data. Yphthimoides species are phenotypically 
similar, although genitalia vary widely (as figured in Forester 1964), with the greatest 
divergence found in the type species. Since relationships among species are unknown 
and the type species for this genus was not examined, no revisions are suggested for this 
genus other than moving the two Yphthimoides species to another genus.
Included species.- All species under current classification (Lamas in press) with the 
exception of Yphthimoides maepius and Yphthimoides benedicta.
M a r e s s i a  n e w  g e n u s
Type species: Euptychia confusa Staudinger 1887
Diagnosis.- Larvae can be recognized by a combination of the following characteristics: 
Specialized setae along thoracic middorsal line not widely fanned but terminating in a
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weak point without a jagged apex; specialized setae often bent or curved; spinneret with 
sclerotized broad basal band; FI seta located posterior to clypeal juncture.
Remarks.- Support for this monophyletic clade comes from five synapomorphies, two 
unique, specialized setal shape (Character 110) and spinneret basal sclerotization shape 
(character 139). Currently, all species included within Cissia by Lamas (in press) are 
included here, in addition to Yphthimoides benedicta, Yphthimoides maepius, and 
Magneuptychia alcinoe. Although Maressia benedicta is treated as a synonym of 
Maressia alcinoe by Lamas (in press), they appear to be distinct species based on 
preliminary larval data.
There is a great deal of divergence in head hom shape within this genus. In this 
study head hom shape was found to be homoplastic at higher classification levels, 
although at low taxonomic levels it may be more informative (Singer et al. 1983). The 
main problem in revising this genus lies with another genus, Magneuptychia, and many 
species pairs are found between the two genera.
Etymology.- Named for author’s sister, Marion, who traveled a great distance to leam 
about satyrine butterflies.
Included species:
Maressia alcinoe (Felder and Felder 1867) new combination 
Maressia benedicta (Butler 1867) new combination 
Maressia cleophes (Godman and Salvin 1889)
Maressia confusa (Staudinger 1887)
Maressia joyaceae (Singer, DeVries and Ehrlich 1983)
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Maressia labe (Butler 1870)
Maressia lesbia (Staudinger 1886)
Maressia maepius (Godart 1824) new combination .
Maressia moneta (Weymer 1911)
Maressia myncea (Cramer 1780)
Maressia palladia (Butler 1867)
Maressia pompilia (Felder and Felder 1867)
Maressia proba (Weymer 1911)
Maressia pseudoconfusa (Singer et al. 1983)
Maressia similis (Butler 1867)
Maressia terrestris (Butler 1867)
M a g n e u p t y c h ia  F o r s te r  1964 
Type species: Papilio libye Linnaeus 1767
Diagnosis.-Larvae can be recognized by a combination of the following: SD1 without 
sclerotized collar on Tl and A9 but with spinules continuing down into setal base 
recess.
Remarks.-This genus as classified is the most polyphyletic group of the study, with no 
species forming a monophyletic group. As the placement of these species is unknown, a 
conservative approach is taken to nomenclature changes, with only two new 
combinations. Diagnosis given relates only to Magneuptychia libye, the type species. 
Obviously this genus is in great need of revision. Based on larval data, Magneuptychia 
helle appears most closely related to Cissia myncea, and Magneuptychia modesta
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appears to be related to Maressia benedicta and possibly Maressia gomezi. A close 
relationship of Magneuptychia ayaya with Cepheuptychia cephus and Pareuptychia is 
suggested by the data. The Magneuptychia lea group is highly divergent and placement 
within the subtribe is uncertain.
Included species.- All species under current classification (Lamas in press) with the 
exception of Magneuptychia tiessa and Magneuptychia alcinoe.
E u p t y c h o id e s  F o r s te r  1964
Type species: Euptychia satumus Butler 1867
Diagnosis.- There were no characters found uniting Euptychoides in the mature instar. 
In the first instar D2 is absent on T1 and there are thick spines on A 10.
Remarks.- Although consistently found to be monophyletic in molecular and 
morphological anaylses, placement within the subtribe is unclear. In morphological 
analyses Euptychoides is basal to the Pareuptychia + Taygetis clade and in the 
molecular analyses it is placed within the Cissia clade. Rarely are the branching 
patterns well supported.
Included species.- No species were added or removed from current classification 
(Lamas in press).
C a e r u l e u p t y c h ia  F o r s te r  1964
Type species: Euptychia caerulea Butler 1869
Diagnosis.-Mature larvae can be recognized by facial markings laterally on head 
capsule, double black dorsal stripes on a white background; dark epicranial stripe on 
head capsule, and often markings on dorsal aspect of head capsule; head capsule setae
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densely covered in thin, hairlike microgranulations; lobe setae larger than surrounding 
secondary setae; more than one secondary setal pair on clypeus; body compact, highly 
granular, with subdued brown markings; caudal filaments prominent, at least as long as 
A8, and project slightly laterally; thick anal spines.
Remarks.- The exemplar species, Caeruleuptychia scopulata, is found in a 
monophyletic group with Splendeuptychia ashna and Magneuptychia moderata in the 
combined molecular + morphological analysis and six synapomorphies unite 
Splendeuptychia ashna and Caeruleuptychia scopulata. Two of these synapomorphies 
are unique, highly oblong setal type on body in first instar (character 49: 0 -*■ 1) and loss 
of sensory pits in A10 in pupa (character 156 0 —* 1). Although they appear closely 
related, Caeruleuptychia is a large, diverse genus with several lineages. There are three 
main groups, the typical powder blue adults without any scent hairs as exemplified by 
the type species, powder blue adults with scent hairs both on dorsal forewing and 
ventral hindwing, and brown to weakly iridescent dark green or blue adults with scent 
hairs on the dorsal forewing. There is no evidence that Caeruleuptychia is not a valid 
genus, although further studies are needed to determine relationships within this genus 
and if it is monophyletic.
Included species.- No changes were made to the current classification (Lamas in press).
S p l e n d e u p t y c h ia  F o r s te r  1964
Type species: Euptychia ashna Hewitson 1869
Diagnosis.-Species in this genus can be recognized by a combination of the following 
characters: rounded head horns; large secondary setal bases on head capsule and body
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densely covered in hairlike microgranulations; setal bases in epicranial and lateral areas 
on head capsule pale brown; antennal segment three greater than the length of the 
sensillum basiconicum on segment three; FI seta on basal portion of frons located 
lateral to Fa pore body short, squat, and short; caudal filaments compressed. 
Remarks.-In the morphological analysis Splendeuptychia ashna never formed a 
monophyletic group with the other Splendeuptychia exemplars and morphological 
differences between these two groups are numerous. Miller, when describing a new 
species of Splendeuptychia, noted the lack of similarity between S. kendalli and those 
figured in Forster (1964). This is due to the fact that those species belonged to the 
Splendeuptychia ashna group. Within the molecular data, Magneuptychia moderata 
was included as well as Splendeuptychia ashna, and these consistently form a 
monophyletic group (bootstrap support>75%). Although larvae are not known for this 
and other species placed within the genus, adults are phenotypically similar.
Included species (* designates species not examined):
Splendeuptychia ambra (Weymer 1911)*
Splendeuptychia ashna (Hewitson 1869)
Splendeuptychia dementia (Butler 1877)*
Splendeuptychia gera (Hewitson 1850)* new combination.
Splendeuptychia metagera (Butler 1867)* new combination 
Splendeuptychia moderata (Weymer 1911) new combination 
Splendeuptychia segesta (Weymer 1911)* new combination
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S plendissia new  genus
Type species: Euptychia itonis Hewitson 1862
Diagnosis.-Mature larvae can be recognized by the following characteristics: larvae 
elongate, slender; head horns elongated; secondary setae on head capsule strongly 
sclerotized and darkened; stemmata two and four wider than tall; base of frons + 
ad frontal area complex not as wide as clypeus; frons with row of closely set setae along 
lateral margins of frons; numerous, long specialized setae on head capsule ecdysial line 
which curl and resemble spaghetti; microgranulations on body surface reduced, 
rounded at apex; width of middorsal thoracic specialized setae on T1 at least two times 
as wide as T2; sensory setae on Tl weakly clubbed.
Remarks.-This genus represents a highly uniform group of species, at least for the 
lineage examined. All larvae have slender and elongate bodies, head horns, and pupae. 
Host use is confined to woody bamboos. Within the morphological analysis, this group 
is supported by eight synapomorphies, three of which are unique: secondary setae on 
head capsule strongly sclerotized (Character 78: 0->l), SDl on Tl weakly clubbed 
(Character 125: 0 -* 1), and specialized setal width on thoracic midline on Tl at least 
two times the width as width on T2 and T3 (Character 140: \-> 2). Splendissia is a 
large genus, with the greatest diversity in the Peruvian bamboo forests. Many species 
are undescribed. There are three fairly distinct lineages within the group, and larval data 
is known from only the most speciose radiation. Therefore, further revisions are needed 
to test the monophyly of this group. Especially questionable is the unusual species S. 
aurigera, which is unlike all other Splendissia species.
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Etymology: Genus is named using a combination of the stem for the old name, aptly 
applied to these colorful butterflies, and Cissia.
Included species.- All species formerly included within Splendeuptychia (Lamas in 
press) with the exception of Splendeuptychia ashna, S. ambra, and S. dementia. 
C h lo r e u tp y c h ia  Forster 1964
Type species: Papilio chloris Cramer 1780 preoccupied. (Fabricius 1775)
Type species: Euptychia chlorimene Hiibner 1819 replacement name 
Diagnosis.- Chloreuptychia species can be recognized by elongated head homs and 
body, heavily sclerotized secondary setae on head homs only; broad shaped anteclypeus 
and corresponding recessed area on clypeus; antennal segment three length greater in 
length than basiconica on segment two. Pupae are recognized by bifid head and few 
setae found on the head region.
Remarks.-This genus was found to be paraphyletic, with Chloreuptychia amaca not 
linked to the other two species. Exemplars in this study represent the two major 
lineages within this genus, and although there were several differences between the 
species, they form a monophyletic group.
Included species.- All species under current classification (Lamas in press) with the 
exception of Chloreuptychia amaca and Chloreuptychia sericeella.
Roycissia new  g en u s
Type species: Papilio amaca Fabricius 1776
Diagnosis.-Species can be recognized by domed shaped setal bases on the head capsule; 
secondary setae covered in short, pointed microgranulations; lobe setae with heavily
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sclerotized setal bases; PI anteroventral to P2 on head homs; head homs thick, large 
with large secondary setal bases near apex.
Remarks.-Species in this genus are closely related to Taygetis and associated genera, 
often represented in analyses as the basal member of this clade.
Etymology.- Named for author’s father, whose scientific curiosity is an inspiration to 
many.
Included species (* designates species not examined):
Roycissia amaca (Fabricius 1776)
Roycissia sericeella (Bates 1864)*
P a r e u p t y c h ia  F o r s te r  1964
Type species: Pareuptychia hesionides Forster 1964
Diagnosis.-Larvae in this genus are green with few markings; PI on head homs located 
anteroventral to P2; lobe setae not distinguishable from surrounding secondary setae; 
secondary setae on body finely covered with microgranulations; labial palpi subapical to 
spinneret fold in most species; setae on frons of one length. The egg of Pareuptychia 
species turned black within 24 hours of oviposition, a unique synapomorphy for the 
group.
Remarks.-This is a strongly supported monophyletic group, both in the molecular and 
morphological analyses. As with several other genera, adults exhibit a great deal of 
intraspecific variability and there may be synonymies within the current classification. 
Larvae are highly similar, with no differences detected between P. occirhoe and P. 
hesionides.
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Included species.- No species were added or removed from current classification 
(Lamas in press).
C ep h eu p tych ia  Forster 1964
Type species: Papilio cephus Fabricius 1775
Diagnosis.-Larvae in this genus are blue green with few markings and are recognized by 
the following characters: small secondary setal bases with few microgranulations; setae 
on frons of one length; PI distinguishable from surrounding secondary setae; labrum 
setae Ml and LI lateral.
Remarks.-The exemplar used in the morphological study, C. cephus, is closely related to 
Pareuptychia. An undescribed species tentatively identified as a Cepheuptychia, 
representing the second major lineage within the group and used in the molecular study, 
was found to be related to the Cissia clade and not the Pareuptychia clade. Although 
this suggests paraphyly of the group, further studies are needed before any changes are 
made.
Included species.- No species were added or removed from current classification 
(Lamas in press).
S a ty r o ta y g e t is  Forster 1964
Type species: Euptychia satyrina Bates 1865
Diagnosis.-Larvae are recognized by specialized setae along ecdysial line on head 
capsule terminating posterior to AF1.
Remarks.- Only first instar larval material was available for Magneuptychia tiessa, but 
the species was included in the molecular study. The species is closely associated with
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Satyrotaygetis satyrina, with little genetic distance between the pair. In the 
morphological study, S. satyrina is closely related to Magneuptychia libye, although the 
node is supported by only three character state changes, none unique. This remains as a 
hypothesis to be tested further.
Included species:
Satyrotaygetis satyrina (Bates 1865)
Satyrotaygetis tiessa (Hewitson 1850) new combination
H arjesia  Forster 1964
Type species: Taygetis blanda Moschler 1877
Diagnosis.- Larvae are recognized by: head capsule specialized setae along ecdysial line 
to adfrontal area only; large adfrontal area; spinneret length short and squat; head homs 
with weak 2-pronged appearance from the reduced size of PI and P2.
Remarks.- Harjesia species are most often placed at the base o f the Taygetis clade, and 
not linked to any other genus save Zischakia (data not shown). First instar larvae are 
also highly diverged, with eight autapomorphies found in this study.
Included species.- No species were added or removed from current classification 
(Lamas in press).
POSTTA YGETIS FORSTER 1964
Type species: Papilio penelea Cramer 1777
Diagnosis.- Larvae are recognized by: specialized setae along ecdysial line to adfrontal 
area only; large adfrontal area; deep ridges on mandibles; head homs four prominent 
setal bases at apex, PI, P2, and two secondary setae, setae of these four long and curved.
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Remarks.- This is a monotypic genus and there are sufficient autapomorphies to justify 
retaining its monobasic status.
Included species.- No species were added or removed from current classification 
(Lamas in press).
PSEUDODEBIS FORSTER 1964
Type species: Papilio valentina Cramer 1779
Diagnosis.- There were no characters found uniting Psendodebis in the mature instar 
which were not also present in Taygetis species. In the first instar the reticulation 
pattern is dense and the lobe setae have blunt apex, not with a membranous bulbed tip.
In the pupa, there is a crevice dorsally on the head region.
Remarks.- There are few synapomorphies which unite this genus (three, none unique) 
and far more that unite the Pseudodebis-Taygetis clade (six, three unique). Clearly 
these species are closely related and Pseudodebis may be a synonym of Taygetis. 
However, several genera which also belong within this clade (Godartiana, Parataygetis, 
and Taygetina) are not included in this study, and relationships among these genera are 
not known. Therefore a conservative route is taken and no changes are proposed save 
one. Taygetis celia is placed in an unresolved tricotomy with Pseudodebis. This clade 
is supported by moderate bootstrap support. Also, the Taygetis clade is supported by six 
synapomorphies, one unique, which are not found in Taygetis celia. In addition, most 
Taygetis species, including the type species, also share an additional four 
synapomorphies, two unique. Therefore this species is moved to the Pseudodebis 
genus.
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Included species.- All species under current classification (Lamas in press) with the 
addition of one species.
Pseudodebis celia (Cramer 1779) new combination 
Tayg e tis  H O b n e r
Type species: Taygetis mermeria Cramer 1776
Diagnosis.- Larvae are recognized by the combination of traits: PI and P2 lateral on 
head homs, forming 2-pronged appearance; setal insertions of lobe setae distinctly oval; 
no microgranulations on lobe setal bases; secondary setae on head capsule and body 
small with reduced microgranulations; most species with row of setae on frons and SD1 
on Tl shortened.
Remarks.- Members of the Taygetis clade are easily recognizable as adults, as they once 
were all members of the genus Taygetis, although their placement within the various 
genera is more difficult. There is some case for synonymizing genera (see comments 
under Pseudodebis). Within Taygetis as it is recognized here, the most basal member 
appears to be Taygetis virgilia. This species lacks several unique characteristics of the 
genus.
Included species.- All species under current classification (Lamas in press) with the 
exception of Taygetis celia 
K e y  t o  g e n e r a  o f  T a y g e t iin a
The key includes 17 genera described in the study, and is based on mature 
larvae. Magneuptychia within the key is restricted to M. libye only (see discussion
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under generic diagnosis for Magneuptychia). Euptychoides is not included because the 
mature instar is not known.
1. Head capsule round without head homs although setal bases can be large; setae long; 
head capsule green........................................................................................Hermeuptychia
- Head capsule not round; head homs present; variable setal length and coloration 2
2. None to few specialized setae on head capsule ecdysial line; if present, seta greatly 
reduced and difficult to see; lobe seta prominent on head capsule; secondary setal bases 
greatly reduced.................................................................................................................... 3
- Numerous specialized setae on head capsule ecdysial line; on dried specimens these 
shrivel up but still be detectable; often with reduced lobe setal bases and large secondary 
setal bases............................................................................................................................ 6
3. PI and P2 distinctly at apex of head homs; caudal filaments of variable size 4
- PI distal to P2 on head homs; caudal filaments reduced................................. Harjesia
4. Four prominent large setae at head horn apex, PI, P2, and two large secondary setae; 
head capsule black with white band transversing frontal aspect of head capsule; lateral 
setal bases A1 and L3 distinctly large.............................................................. J*osttaygetis
- Four prominent setae at apex not present; coloration of head capsule not black; lateral 
setal bases variable in size...................................................................................................5
5. Caudal filaments large and normally apposed for entire length....................... Taygetis
- Caudal filaments not large and filaments not touching or touching only at apex.......
............................................................................................................................Pseudodebis
6. PI distinctive on head homs; small secondary setae; lateral lobe setae larger than
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surrounding secondary setae.................................................................................................7
- P1 not distinctive or can not be distinguished from surrounding secondary setae on 
head homs; secondary setae of variable size but often large; lateral lobe setae often not 
larger than surrounding secondary setae..............................................................................9
7. Large secondary setae at or near apex of head homs.................................................... 8
• Head homs without large secondary setae at apex and head homs taper smoothly to 
blunt tip.............................................................................................................Pareuptychia
8. Elongate, slender head homs with distinctly sclerotized secondary setae bases and 
short secondary setae; width of specialized setae on Tl at least two times as wide as 
width on T2 and T3..............................................................................................Splendissia
- Stocky, short head homs with no distinctly sclerotized secondary setal bases; long 
secondary setae; width of specialized setae on Tl not greater than two times the width 
on T2 and T3...........................................................................................................Roycissia
9. Slender head homs always nearly parallel sided; elongate body and pupa 
........................................................................................................................Chloreuptychia
- Head homs variable but never parallel sided; bodies and pupae not elongated 10
10. Spinuies on head capsule dense, long, projecting off surface; head homs rounded 
with no discemable apex; large secondary setal bases on head homs obscure surface... 11
Spinuies on head capsule dense to not dense but not long nor project off surface; 
head homs triangular-shaped with discemable apex and of variable size or elongated 
and rounded at apex; secondary setae of variable size but not as large or densely spaced 
as to obscure head horn surface..........................................................................................14
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11. Spinuies on head capsule thick and long...................................................................12
Spinuies on head capsule thin, hair-like, and long.....................................................13
12. Specialized setae on Tl equal in width to setae on T2.......................... Yphthimoides
Specialized setae on Tl distinctly wider than width on T2.................................Cissia
13. Head capsule with dark markings; double brown stripes laterally; body somewhat 
elongate; caudal filaments not reduced; thoracic midline darker than abdominal midline 
......................................................................................................................Caeruleuptychia
Head capsule dark with few markings, confined to base of head capsule; body 
compressed; caudal filaments short; thoracic dorsal midline lighter than abdominal 
midline.........................................................................................................Splendeuptychia
14. Thoracic setae on middorsal line broadly fanned with uneven apex; triangular head 
homs.................................................................................................................................... 15
Thoracic setae on middorsal line not fanned, tapering to smooth point, curved; head 
homs of variable shape; spinneret with broad sclerotized basal band.................Maressia
15. Secondary setal bases on head homs reduced; no darkened microgranulations 
bordering thoracic middorsal line..................................................................Cepheuptychia
Secondary setae on head homs not reduced; darkened microgranulations bordering 
thoracic middorsal line....................................................................................................... 16
16. Specialized setae on head capsule ecdysial line extending anterior to AF1 seta.......
.......................................................................................................................Magneuptychia
Specialized setae on head capsule ecdysial line terminating superior to AF1 seta.... 
......................................................................................................................... Satyrotaygetis
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Chapter 4
Phylogenetic Relationships of the Subtribe Euptychiina: 
Combined Molecular and Morphological Analyses
262
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INTRODUCTION
Although butterflies are considered well studied, their evolutionary history is 
poorly understood. Many taxonomic groupings are only untested frameworks for 
classification. Molecular studies have greatly expanded potential avenues for exploring 
phylogenetic relationships, and several studies have contributed to our understanding of 
butterfly lineages (Weller et al. 1995; Scoble 1996;Weller et al. 1996; Campbell et al. 
2000). Most research has concentrated in three main areas, intergeneric relationships 
within Heliconinae (Brower 1994a; Brower 1994b; Brower and Egan 1997), tribal and 
intergeneric relationships within Papilionidae (Sperling 1993; Sperling and Harrison 
1994; Caterino and Sperling 1999; Reed and Sperling 1999) and subfamily and tribal 
relationships within Nymphalidae (Martin and Pashley 1992; Weller et al. 1996; Brower 
and DeSalle 1998; Brower 2000).
Satyrinae is a large nymphalid subfamily, second in species diversity only to the 
Nymphalinae, which is probably paraphyletic. Together these subfamilies account for 
three-fourths o f all nymphalid butterflies (Ackery 1984). Satyrines occur worldwide 
and can be an important component in any given butterfly community. However, their 
classification and evolution have received little attention. These drab butterflies are 
plagued, perhaps, by the same “little brown” stigma of ignored organisms throughout 
the world. There are only a few morphological studies of satyrines (reviewed in 
Chapter 1). These are complemented by two molecular works. Martin et al. (2000) 
investigated phylogenetic relationships among European satyrines and the validity of 
Miller’s (1968) classification as it relates to those taxa. Torres et al. (2001) examined a
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particularly large radiation of Madagascan satyrines. Both studies found paraphyly 
within the higher level classification of Satyrinae.
One particularly confusing group is the neotropical satyrines. Under current 
classification (Miller 1968), they are represented by three subtribes, Haeterina, 
Euptychiina, and Pronophilina. Haeterines are a small group of ancestral satyrines, 
while the other two groups represent main radiations and contain almost a third of the 
estimated 2,500 satyrine species (Miller 1968). Historically, the two subtribes were 
divided mainly on the basis of their distributions, with euptychiines occurring in the 
lowlands and pronophilines in the highlands. Forster (1964) erected many neotropical 
satyrine genera, and Miller (1968) proposed a higher level classification, although 
neither author provided synapomorphies for the groups. The monophyly of both 
subtribes is questionable.
This paper focuses on the subtribe Euptychiina, which contains forty three 
recognized genera, twelve monotypic, and over 300 species. Euptychiines range from 
central United States to Argentina, with the greatest diversity in the Amazon, where 
several lineages have radiated dramatically. They are found in all types of lowland 
habitats with suitable host plants. Some species occur in cloud forests to mid-elevation 
sites (1500m). Satyrine larvae feed exclusively on monocots, with three exceptions 
(Ackery 1988). A variety o f monocot families are used, including Cyperaceae, 
Arecaceae, and Marantaceae, but the majority of species have been recorded on grasses 
and bamboo (Poaceae).
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As mentioned, Miller (1968) erected Euptychiina without diagnostic characters, 
a problem shared by most satyrine subtribes. The lack of diagnostic characters is 
compounded by the fact that Miller placed genera within the subtribe without examining 
them. There is also a severe lack of diagnostic characters at the generic level. Most 
euptychiine genera were erected by Forster (1964). However, he did not delineate the 
genera with diagnostic characters, but instead referred to line drawings of male 
genitalia, leaving it up to the reader to deduce generic differences. The lack of 
definition has led some authors to ignore the classification entirely, using Euptychia 
sensu lato or Cissia as catch-all genera (DeVries 1987; Emmel and Austin 1990). This 
is essentially the current state of euptychiine systematics, as little work has been 
attempted since these publications. The few revisions have focused on a single genus 
(Miller 1972, 1974, 1976, and 1978) or species group (Singer etal.. 1983), without 
information provided on higher level classification or the use of rigorous phylogenetic 
methods.
In this chapter, the results o f the morphological analyses presented in Chapter 3 
are tested with molecular data. Morphological analyses suggest that Euptychiina is 
polyphyletic, and a number of genera within the subtribe are polyphyletic or 
paraphyletic. Corroboration of these results through independent analyses would 
support the major nomenclatural changes suggested by the morphological data set. To 
accomplish this goal, both mitochondrial and nuclear gene were sequenced to generate 
independent data sets. The mitochondrial gene cytochrome oxidase I (COI) has been 
used extensively in insect molecular systematics (Caterino 2000), chosen for ease of
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sequencing and alignment. This gene has been applied from low taxonomic levels 
(Sperling and Hickey 1994; Caterino and Sperling 1999) to familial levels (Dobler and 
Muller 2000, Bemasconi et al. 2000). At higher taxonomic levels varying degrees of 
saturation have been noted, and appear to be prohibitively high among taxa that have 
diverged during or prior to the Carboniferous Period (Frohlich et al. 1996; Kumazawa 
and Nishida 1993).
Elongation factor-1« (EF-l«) has rapidly become a popular nuclear gene for 
investigations o f higher level relationships (Caterino 2000) since Cho et al. (1995) first 
demonstrated its utility in heliothine moths. This gene is highly conserved (Friedlander 
et al. 1992; Regier and Schultz 1997), and among taxa that diverged in the 
Carboniferous Period, which includes most insect orders, 73% of the nucleotide sites are 
conserved (Lenstra et al. 1986). The gene has been used successfully to resolve 
relationships among genera (Cho et al. 1995), tribes (Friedlander et al. 1998; Mitchell et 
al. 1997), and subfamilies (Regier et al. 2000; Yang et al. 2000).
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
T a x a
Ingroup taxa were selected to represent as many genera within the subtribe as 
possible, but selection was constrained by the need for compatibility between the 
morphological and molecular data sets (Table 4.1). As with the morphological data set, 
more than one exemplar of a particular genus was included, if available, to represent 
genera that are large or thought to be composed of divergent lineages.
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Table 4.1. List of species sequenced and their locality data. DNA vouchers in the 
collection of D.L. Murray unless otherwise specified. NP= Naomi Pierce, vouchers 
deposited at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University. An * denotes 
DNA material extracted from dried specimens.
Species Locality Lot Number
Ingroup
Satyrinae 
Satyrini 
Euptychiina 
Caeruleuptychia scopulata (Godman) 
Cissia confusa (Staudinger)
Cissia penelope (Fabricius) 
Cepheuptychia sp.
Chloreuptychia amaca (Fabricius) 
Cissia terrestris (Butler)
Cyllopsis gemma (HQbner)
Euptychia westwoodi Butler 
Euptychia sp.
Euptychoides nossis (Hewitson) 
Euptychoides eugenia (Felder & Felder) 
Harjesia sp.
Hermeuptychia harmonia (Butler) 
Hermeuptychia hermes (Fabricius) 
Magneuptychia tiessa (Hewitson) 
Magneuptychia sp.
Megisto cymela (Cramer)
Neonympha areolatus (J.E. Smith) 
Oressinoma sorata Salvin & Godman 
Pareuptychia hesionides Forster 
Pareuptychia metaluca (Boisduval) 
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe (Fabricius) 
Posttaygetis penelea (Cramer) 
Pseudodebis marpessa (Hewitson) 
Satyrotaygetis satyrina (H.W. Bates)
Jatun Sasha Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
La Selva Biol. Stn., Costa Rica 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Lago Sandoval, Peru 
Lago Sandoval, Peru 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Jordan Lake WMA, NC 
La Selva Biol. Stn., Costa Rica 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Baton Rouge, LA 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Tunica Hills WMA, LA 
Lake Ramsey WMA, LA 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Las Cruces, Costa Rica 
Lago Sandoval, Peru 
Cerro Paraquas, Costa Rica
DM-DNAOO-016*
DM-DNA96-021
DM-DNA99-028
DM-DNA99-007
DM-DNA99-015
DM-DNA99-027
DM-DNA96-014
DM-DNA96-005
DM-DNA99-078
DM-DNA99-057
DM-DNA99-057
DM-DNA99-044
DM-DNA99-093
DM-DNA99-202
DM-DNA99-063
DM-DNA99-051
DM-DNAOO-002
DM-DNA96-019
DM-DNA99-065
DM-DNA99-052
DM-DNA99-061B
DM-DNA99-064
DM-DNA97-009
DM-DNA99-020
DM-DNA97-011
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Table 4.1 cont.
Splendeuptychia ashna (Hewitson) 
Taygetis echo (Cramer)
Taygetis laches (Fabricius) 
Taygetis sosis Hopffer 
Taygetis armillata Butler 
Yphthimoides benedicta (Butler) 
Yphthimoides maepius (Godart) 
Yphthimoides renata (Stoll)
Lago Sandoval, Peru 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
EcoAmazonia, Peru 
Lago Sandoval, Peru 
Maquipucuna, Ecuador 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Rio Bravo Biol. Stn., Belize
Outgroups
Brassolinae
Caligo atreus (Kollar) 
Satyrinae 
Haeterini
Pierella lena (Linnaeus) 
Haetera piera (Linnaeus) 
Elyminiini 
Lethina 
Enodia portlandia (Fabricius) 
Satyrini 
Ypthimina
Ypthima fasciata Hewitson 
Pronophilina 
Corades sp.
La Selva Biol. Stn., Costa Rica
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador 
Yasuni Biol. Stn., Ecuador
Tunica Hills WMA, LA
Malaysia
Maquipucuna, Ecuador
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DM-DNA99-017
DM-DNA99-049
DM-DNA99-035
DM-DNA99-006
DM-DNA99-018
DM-DNA99-059
DM-DNA99-040
DM-DNA96-024
DM-DNA96-010
DM-DNA99-029
DM-DNA99-100
DM-DNA96-018
NP-95-Y065
DM-DNA99-090
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Because the sister taxon of euptychiines is not known, outgroup taxa were 
chosen from three major groups within Satyrinae. One outgroup was from the tribe 
Lethini, proposed by Miller to be ancestral to the euptychiines. A representative of the 
high Andean subtribe Pronophilina was also selected, as both this group and the 
euptychiines have been separated in part due to their geographic location, and there is 
reason to suspect that not all genera have been placed correctly. Ypthimina, an Old 
World subtribe, is hypothesized to be closely related to the euptychiines (Miller 1968; 
Ackery 1988). One exemplar from this group was also included as an outgroup.
Finally, one representative from a related subfamily, Brassolinae, and two 
representatives from the putative ancestral satyrine tribe, Haeterini (Table 4.1), were 
selected to represent distant outgroups and root the trees.
M o l e c u l a r  m e t h o d s
Tissues for molecular analyses were collected and stored at room temperature in 
the field in 95% EtOH for one week to one month. Either whole bodies without wings 
or abdomens and legs were preserved for later extraction. For long term storage, 
material was kept at -80° C, and total genomic DNA was stored at -20°C or -80°C. 
Either legs and thorax or legs and one half the abdomen were used for extraction.
Wings or wings and body minus abdomen of all vouchers were saved and mounted. 
Most vouchers have unextracted DNA material preserved, except when re-extraction 
was necessary.
DNA was extracted using a QIAGEN DNEasy Tissue Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, 
CA). Protocols used were those suggested by the manufacturer, with a few
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modifications. COI primers were used following Simon et al. (1994) and EF-1« 
primers were used following Cho et al. (1995) (Table 4.2). Two primer pairs were used 
for each fragment, with the pairs sequencing between 550bp and 800bp fragments. PCR 
amplification used 50^1 reactions, containing 2.5U Taq DNA polymerase (QIAGEN, 
Valencia, CA), 1.5mM MgCL,, 200/iM dNTP, 0.5/uM of each primer, and 1-5 /u\ of 
template DNA. Amplification was conducted using a PTC-100 thermacycler (M.J. 
Research, Inc.) and involved 3 minute initial denaturing at 95 °C, 1 minute annealing at 
45 °C, and 1.5 minutes extension at 72°C, followed by 25 cycles of 1 minute denaturing 
at 95 °C, 1 minute annealing at 45 °C, and 1.5 minutes extension at 72°C. At the 
completion of the last cycle, there was a 5 minute extension at 72 °C, then a cooling to 
4°C. PCR products were purified using QIAGEN PCR Purification kit (QIAGEN, 
Valencia, CA).
Cycle sequencing was done using ABI Big Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing 
Kit (Applied Biosystems, Perkin-Elmer), and resulting samples were cleaned using 
recommended manufacturing protocol for ethanol precipitation. Sequencing was done 
on a ABI 377 automated sequencer, and both strands were sequenced. Sequence 
chromatograms were aligned and edited in SeqEd 1.0.3 (Applied Biosystems Inc. 1992). 
BLAST searches were conducted on all sequences to check for possible contamination. 
A n a l y s e s
Prior to phylogenetic analyses, data sets were evaluated for rate heterogeneity 
and saturation, both known to effect analyses (Lockhart 1994). Base composition and 
homogeneity among base frequencies were calculated using PAUP* (version 4.05b)
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Table 4.2. Mitochondrial (Simon et al. 1994) and nuclear (Cho etal. 1995) primer 
sequences used in amplification and sequencing.
Gene Primer Sequence
COI CI-J-1751 (Ron) 5'-GGATCACCTGATATAGCATTCCC
COI CI-N-2191 (Nancy) 5'-CCCGGT AAAATT AAAAT AT AAACTTC
COI CI-J-2183 (Jerry) 5'-CAACATTTATTTTGATTTTTTGG
COI TL2-N-3014 (Pat) 5'-TCC ATT AC AT AT AATCTGCC AT ATT AG
EF-l M3 5'-CACATYAACATTGTCGTSATYGG
EF-1 rcM51-l 5’-CATRTTGTCKCCGTGCCAKCC
EF-l M46-1 5'-GAGG AAATY AARAAGG AAG
EF-1 rcM4 5’-ACAGCVACKGTYTGYCTCATRTC
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(Swofford 2000) for the entire data set and by codon positions. Potential saturation in 
the data sets was explored using several methods. Sequence divergence among taxa is 
an appealing and simple method to describe a particular data set and to illustrate 
superimposed changes (Swofford et al. 1996). Although distances are normally 
reported in published articles, distance models vary widely, usually with little 
justification for their selection. The uncorrected p-distance is most commonly reported 
and is simply the raw pairwise difference. More complex models that take into account 
unequal base frequencies and substitution rates are also used in the literature, although 
parameter rich models do not necessarily estimate true sequence divergences (Li 1997). 
Here, the distance model was selected to reflect the rate of change in the data set, and 
MODELTEST was used to determine the appropriate distance correction method. 
Uncorrected p-distances were also calculated to facilitate comparisons with data sets in 
the literature. Distances were calculated using PAUP*.
Another method to evaluate saturation is to illustrate genetic distances 
graphically using rate curves. The probability of hidden mutations increases with 
greater genetic distance, and accumulation curves that reach an asymptote and remain 
flat indicate saturation. Superimposed changes often occur first in transition mutations, 
especially in insect mitochondrial DNA, where there is a strong AT bias (Simon et al. 
1994).
Parsimony analyses were performed in PAUP* using heuristic searches with 100 
random-addition sequence replicates and ten trees held at each step. The tree-bisection- 
reconnection (TBR) branch swapping was used. Support for branching patterns was
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assessed with bootstrap and Bremer values. Bootstrap support was computed from 
1000 pseudoreplicates randomized 10 times with heuristic searches using TBR addition 
sequence. Bremer support (Bremer 1994) for each node was calculated using 
AutoDecay (version 2.9.10) (Eriksson 1997).
Models of DNA substitution for maximum likelihood analyses were determined 
using MODELTEST (version 3.06) (Posada and Crandall 1998). MODELTEST uses a 
neighbor-joining tree to compute likelihood scores for 64 nested models and then 
compares these scores with the goodness-of-fit test statistic, the likelihood ratio test. 
Likelihood ratio tests compare null models to alternative models under a x2 distribution, 
accepting or rejecting the alternative model (Goldman 1993). With parameters 
estimated by MODELTEST, maximum likelihood analyses were performed in PAUP* 
using heuristic searches. The same search conditions as in parsimony analyses were 
used, except with only 10 random-addition sequence replicates due to computational 
demands. Bootstrap support was analyzed using fast heuristic searches replicated 100 
times. Fast heuristic searches, those that do not use branch swapping, were chosen 
because of the extreme computational time required by branch swapping. With large 
replicates, fast bootstrapping produces similar results as full bootstrapping methods 
(Mort et al. 2000; DeBry and Olmstead 2000).
Evaluating phylogenetic accuracy should be considered when developing 
evolutionary hypotheses (Hillis et al. 1994). Hidden base substitutions are an important 
factor to consider because they can increase homoplasy in a data set. At high levels they 
can mask true evolutionary change. To investigate the effect of saturation on the data,
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various weighting schemes were employed. Successive approximation weighting 
(Farris 1969), which is based on the rescaled consistency index values for each 
character, was used as one weighting method. The COI gene has been shown to have 
high rates of change, especially at the third codon position. In an alternative weighting 
scheme, this position was downweighted by O.S, as this can improve phylogenetic 
performance (Hillis et al. 1994). Finally, downweighting transitions was also explored. 
Various methods have been developed to calculate the proper weighting scheme, 
although the actual weight used may not be all that critical (Hillis et al. 1994; Barker 
and Lanyon 2000). In these analyses, transitions were downweighted based on the ratio 
o f transitions to transversions. Ratios were estimated by maximum likelihood in 
PAUP*, and the data sets reweighted using step matrices based on the calculated ratio.
Before combining the nuclear and mitochondrial genes, homogeneity between 
data sets was tested using the partition homogeneity test (Farris et al. 1994) 
implemented in PAUP*. In this test, 999 random partitions were generated and 
compared to the original data set. Combining data is a continuous source of debate in 
the literature, especially when it comes to combining morphological and molecular data. 
However, these independent data sets may complement one another by resolving 
relationships in different areas of the tree (Pennington 1996) and morphological data 
may contribute more information than molecular data when the two are combined 
(Baker etal. 1998).
Combining the molecular and morphological data sets was complicated by 
incongruence between species in each data set. There were 54 total species between the
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two data sets, and in the process of deleting taxa, three data sets were created. First, 
species were retained in the combined data set if there was a corresponding species in 
both data sets, or if not identical species, then closely related taxa. For example, there 
are morphological data for Chloreiiptychia tolumnia, but not molecular data, and there 
are no closely related species in the molecular data set. This species was deleted from 
the combined data set. Pruning the data set in this manner resulted in 39 taxa, 31 
identical species between the two data sets and four pairs of closely related, but not 
identical, taxa. This is the pruned data set. Heuristic searches, as described above, were 
conducted to investigate the behavior of the four species pairs. A second data set 
treated these four non-identical species pairs as terminal taxa, referred to as the merged 
data set. Here data from the molecular and morphological data set were combined for 
each sister pair. Finally, these four pairs were removed from the data set, leaving 31 
species, referred to as the identical data set. The morphological data set from Chapter 3 
was also pruned to remove taxa not found in the molecular data sets and then 
reanalyzed.
The four non-identical species pairs retained in the data set were chosen 
conservatively. Many are of questionable species status. Adult satyrines can exhibit 
high phenotypic plasticity and many synonyms in satyrine taxonomy result from 
describing new species based only on wing patterns. One species group is Taygetis 
cleopatra and T. echo, with phenotypically similar adults and larvae (Murray 2001). 
Oressinoma sorata and O. typhia is another group with questionable species status. 
Oressinoma is a small genus composed of only these two species. They are highly
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distinct from other satyrines and are noted for several unique morphological features. 
The adults differ by only slight variation in wing patterns. The remaining non-identical 
species pairs were found among the outgroups. Adults and larvae of Caligo species are 
highly distinctive and the genus appears to be a natural group (DeVries 1987; Penz et al. 
1999), although C. illioneus and C. atreus appear to be distinct species. Ypthima is a 
large problematic satyrine genus and its classification is still unresolved (Shirozu and 
Shima 1979; Kielland 1982). Recently Sourakov and Emmel (1997) suggested, based 
on larval data, that the genus is paraphyletic. Therefore, the use of Ypthima as a 
terminal taxon representing two species should be interpreted with caution.
Incongruence between morphological and molecular results were investigated 
using trees constrained to alternative branching patterns. For the molecular data sets, 
these constrained topologies were compared against all minimum length trees found for 
each data set using the Shimodaira-Hasegawa test (Shimodaria and Hasegawa 1999). 
These tests were implemented under the resampling estimated log-likelihood (RELL) 
method (Kishino and Hasegawa 1989) with 1000 replicates. Estimating log-likelihoods 
with the RELL method has been shown to perform as well as the computational 
intensive full optimization calculations of the log likelihoods (Hasegawa and Kishino 
1994). Topologies of morphological data were evaluated using the nonparametric 
Templeton test (Templeton 1983), which compares the fit of the data to two alternative 
topologies using the number of steps for each character. The number of steps between 
the two are then measured using a two-tailed Wilcoxon signed rank test. Both these
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tests were implemented in PAUP*. Tree statistics and character state distributions were 
also compared between minimum length trees and the alternative branching patterns. 
RESULTS
N u c l e o t id e  s u b s t it u t io n  a n d  s e q u e n c e  d iv e r g e n c e  f o r  COI g e n e
A 1281 base pair fragment of the COI gene was aligned without indels or gaps. 
There were 521 variable sites and 417 of these were parsimony informative. Most of 
this variability (70%) was found in the third codon position (Table 4.3). In the 
translated amino acid sequences, there were 123 variable sites, with 69 informative.
The distribution of mean base pair frequencies showed a strong AT bias (Figure
4.1), typical for insect mitochondrial DNA (Clary and Wolstenholme 1985; Crozier and 
Crozier 1993; Frati et al. 1997). Mean AT content was 71%, with the lowest AT bias 
found in Euptychia species. No significant base composition heterogeneity was found 
(X2 = 62.97, df= 120, P = 0.999). However, when codon positions were examined 
separately, a much larger AT bias was found in the third codon position (AT=92%) and 
the base frequencies were not homogenous (x2 = 327.47, df=  120, P = 0.001) (Figure
4.1). The extremely high AT bias of third codon position (above 90%) is also reported 
for other groups of insects (Clark et al. 2001). Base frequency heterogeneity at the third 
position is commonly seen in insects, and in other studies, has not affected analyses 
(Campbell et al. 2000; Fang et al. 2000). Nevertheless, this is a possible source of 
systematic error as the phylogenetic methods used assume stationary models (Lockhart 
1994; Swofford et al. 1996).
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Table 4.3. Summary statistics for the COI and EF-1« data sets.
All sites First position Second
position
Third
position
COI No. characters 1281 427 427 427
No. variable 521 (41%) 122 (29%) 35 (8%) 364 (85%)
No. informative 417(33%) 81 (19%) 20 (5%) 316(74%)
EF-1« No. characters 1263 421 421 421
No. variable 391 (31%) 37 (9%) 15 (3%) 339 (80%)
No. informative 286 (23%) 18(4%) 4(0.01%) 264 (63%)
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Figure 4.1. Estimated base frequencies by codon position among 
taxa for the COI gene. An asterisk next to a particular data partition 
indicates statistically heterogenous base composition (P<0.05).
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MODELTEST selected the general time reversible model with invariant sites 
and gamma distribution for rate variation among sites (GTR+1 + T) (Lanave et al. 1984; 
Yang 1994a; Gu et al. 1995) (Table 4.4). The same model of evolution was selected by 
MODELTEST using Akaike Information Criterion estimates (AIC) (Akaike 1974), 
which simultaneously compares all likelihood scores but penalizes parameters in the 
models. A similar model selection supports the choice of this model as most 
appropriate for the data. MODELTEST estimated the following parameters which were 
used in the maximum likelihood analysis: frequencies of bases A=0.31, C=0.10,
G=0.13, T=0.46; proportion of invariable sites=0.483; gamma distribution= 0.482.
Divergence patterns estimated using GTR+ I + T and uncorrected p-distance 
were similar, although GTR distances were proportionally longer. Only uncorrected p- 
distances are discussed here. Divergence was greatest (16.7%) between Euptychia 
species and the brassoline outgroup Catigo. Similar divergences were seen among 
Euptychia species and other taxa, such as Taygetis armillata (16.6%) and Taygetis echo 
(16.1%). This is not a surprising result given that Euptychia species do not appear to 
belong to the subtribe. Among other ingroup taxa, the greatest sequence divergence was 
12.0% between Pseudodebis marpessa and Cissia penelope, with an overall average 
mean divergence at 8.9% (excluding paraphyletic taxa) (Figure 4.2). The lowest 
divergence was found in intrageneric comparisons, ranging from 0.01% to 7.2%, but 
intergeneric comparisons were as low as 4.6% (Figure 4.2). The transition/transversion 
ratio was 2.04, estimated using likelihood under the HKY+I+ T model of evolution and
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Table 4.4. Log likelihood values for COI data set and likelihood ratio test results of 
pairwise comparisons using differing models of evolution. Model selected by 
MODELTEST shown in bold.
H0 vs H, In L,, InL, d f P
JC (Jukes and Cantor 1969) vs F81 
(Felsenstein 1981)
-12204.65 -11845.05 3 <0.0001
F81 vs HKY (Hasegawa et al. 1985) -11845.05 -11670.90 1 <0.0001
HKY vs TrN (Tamura-Nei 1993) -11670.90 -11597.24 1 <0.0001
TrN vs TIM -11597.24 -11421.13 1 <0.0001
TIM vs GTR (Yang 1994) -11421.13 -11291.64 2 <0.0001
GTR vs GTR+G -11291.64 -9909.25 1 <0.0001
GTR+G vs GTR+I+G -9909.25 -9840.38 1 <0.0001
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Figure 4.2. Strict consensus of two unweighted most parsimonious trees from the COI 
data set (2397 steps, Cl = 0.322, RJ = 0J96). Numbers above nodes are bootstrap values 
^50% (bootstrap values from successive approximation weighting)/Bremer values above 
I . Numbers below nodes are uncorrected p-distance s averaged across taxa below the 
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morphological data. Light-colored numbers mark node of monophyletic ingroup taxa.
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parameters estimated by MODELTEST. This ratio has been reported in other insect 
groups for the COI gene (Clark et al. 2001).
Saturation was a potential problem among highly diverged taxa because a great 
deal of variation was found in the third codon position. Transversion divergences 
increased linearly with increasing taxon divergence, an expected result with increased 
phylogenetic depth (Figure 4.3). Third codon position transitions did show some 
evidence for saturation, with little increase in divergence over 15% with increasing 
overall genetic distance (Figure 4.3). The exception to this patterns is Euptychia.
Species in this genus appear highly diverged and had the longest branch lengths in all 
data analyses, including those based on morphology. Portions of the COI gene are more 
conserved than others (Caterino and Sperling 1999), and Euptychia could be 
accumulating slow changes in these areas, without superimposed mutations. Further 
evidence for saturation is found in the corrected pairwise distances. Under the GTR 
model, many pairwise distances in the third position exceeded the maximum calculable 
value. This result was also found with other models that allow for unequal base 
frequencies. In addition, divergences across taxa illustrated saturation in the data set, as 
the range of the brassoline outgroup, Caligo illioneus, to the ingroup taxa was less than 
the divergence of the ancestral satyrines to the ingroup (Figure 4.4)
NUCLEOTIDE SUBSTITUTION AND SEQUENCE DIVERGENCE FOR E F -1  “ GENE
The fragment sequenced for the EF-l« gene consisted of 1263 base pairs. The 
alignment contained no indels or gaps. Although pseudogene copies have been found in
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Figure 4.4. Sequence divergence across a range of taxonomic levels for the COI gene. 
Maximum (light-colored) and minimum (dark-colored) distances given estimated using 
the GTR+I+r model of evolution. Brassolinae represented by exemplar Caligo 
illioneus, ancestral satyrines represented by Pierella lena and Haetera piera. Distances 
of pairwise comparisons which exceeded the calculable value for the GTR model were 
omitted.
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other organisms (Danforth and Ji 1998), there were no stop codons found within any 
sequences and all appeared to be functioning protein coding genes.
There were fewer variable sites in the EF-1« data set than the COI data set, with 
only 391 variable and 286 parsimony informative sites (Table 4.3). In contrast, more of 
the variability was found in the third codon position for the EF-l« gene (86%) than the 
COI gene (70%). The extremely low variability of the second codon position is typical 
for Lepidoptera (Caterino et al. 2001). There were only 19 variable amino acid sites and 
only 13 which were parsimony informative. Base frequencies were homogenous across 
all taxa (x: = 32.03, *#=105, P=1.000) and within each codon position (Figure 4.5).
There was a pronounced CT bias in the third codon position, and other authors have 
found significant heterogeneity among Lepidopteran taxa in this position (Mitchell et al. 
1997), although this was not found here. A GC bias in the third codon position has also 
been reported for nymphalid butterflies (Campbell et al. 2000).
MODELTEST selected the Tamura-Nei (1993) model of evolution (TrN) with 
invariant sites and a gamma distribution for rate variation among sites (TrN+1 + T) 
(Table 4.5). Using the AIC estimates, MODELTEST found the GTR+I+R to be the 
most appropriate model for the data. However Posada and Crandall (2001) found that 
likelihood ratio test performed better under simulation studies than AIC, therefore the 
TrN model was used for likelihood analysis. Model selection is the most critical portion 
of likelihood analyses, therefore these results should be interpreted with some care. 
MODELTEST estimated the following parameters which were used in the maximum 
likelihood analysis: frequencies of bases A=0.29, C=0.23, G=0.21, T=0.26; proportion
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Figure 4.5. Estimated base frequencies by codon position among 
taxa for the Ef-la gene. No partitions were found to be statisitcally 
heterogenous across taxa.
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Table 4.5. Log likelihood values for EF-1« data set and likelihood ratio tests results 
of pairwise comparisons using differing models o f evolution. Model selected by 
MODELTEST shown in bold.
Ho vs H, In Lq InL, d f P
JC (Jukes and Cantor 1969) vs F81 -9414.48 -9371.58 3 <0.0001
(Felsenstein 1981)
F81 vs HKY (Hasegawa et al. 1985) -9371.58 -8949.57 I <0.0001
HKY vs TrN (Tamura-Nei 1993) -8949.57 -8867.57 1 <0.0001
TrN vs TIM -8867.57 -8866.63 I <0.1711
TrN vs TrN+G •8866.63 -8025.95 I <0.0001
TrN+G vs TrN+I+G -8025.95 -7988.31 1 <0.0001
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of invariable sites=0.589; gamma distribution=0.961. The transition/transversion ratio 
was estimated using likelihood under the HKY+I+ T model o f evolution and parameters 
found by MODELTEST. The ratio, estimated to be 3.04, was higher than for the COI 
data set, although similar ratios were found in other Lepidoptera groups for the EF-l« 
gene (Mitchell et al. 1997; Caterino et al. 2001).
Overall uncorrected sequence divergence was greatest between the ancestral 
satyrines and Euptychia species (12.59%), a pattern seen in the COI data set. Using 
distances estimated under the TrN model, the greatest divergences were between the 
ancestral satyrines and Hermeuptychia hermes (14.2%) and Euptychia species (14.0%). 
Comparing sequence divergences among the ingroup, the greatest sequence divergence 
for uncorrected p-distance was 8.5% between Cissia penelope and Hermeuptychia 
hermes, and the overall average mean divergence within the ingroup (excluding 
paraphyletic taxa) was 5.6% (Figure 4.6). For TrN distances, similar divergence ranges 
were found among the ingroup taxa, and the greatest divergence between two taxa 
(excluding paraphyletic taxa) was 9.2% between Cissia penelope and Hermeuptychia 
hermes. As with the COI data set, several species pairs had low divergences, from 0.2 
to 2%.
There was some indication of saturation in the EF-l« data set. Transition 
sequence divergences increased linearly as genetic distance increased, but began to level 
off at great divergences. Also, transversion sequence divergence increased more rapidly 
at greater distances, indicating saturation in the transition substitutions (Figure 4.7). 
However, ranges of sequence divergences across taxonomic levels did not show
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Figure 4.6. Strict consensus of 12 unweighted most parsimonious trees from the EF-l« 
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evidence of superimposed changes (Figure 4.8), and mean divergences increased 
hierarchically across nodes on the tree (Figure 4.6).
C o m b in in g  d a t a  s e t s
Prior to combining the two molecular data sets, the data were evaluated for 
heterogeneity. The partition homogeneity test found the data homogenous, but only 
weakly so (P=0.06). MODELTEST selected GTR+I+T as the model of evolution using 
both likelihood ratio tests and AIC estimates (Table 4.6). Parameters estimated were 
A=0.28, C=0.20, G=0.18, T=0.34; proportion of invariable sites=0.531; gamma 
distribution=0.791.
P h y l o g e n e t ic  a n a l y s e s  
COI Analyses
Parsimony analysis of the COI data resulted in two most parsimonious trees. 
Incongruence between the two trees involved placement of terminal taxa in one clade 
(Figure 4.2). Although the strict consensus tree v/as mostly resolved, there was 
considerable homoplasy in the data set, resulting in low bootstrap support for all but the 
terminal nodes. The basal nodes in particular were unstable and often shifted positions 
as taxa were added or deleted. Non-minimal trees only slightly greater in tree length 
had substantially different topologies, illustrated in the low Bremer values found for 
many nodes (Figure 4.2).
There was general congruence with the morphological data. Bootstrap support 
was high among the intemodes of the Taygetis and Pareuptychia c lades and these 
findings were largely congruent with the morphological tree. Paraphyly of the subtribe
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Figure 4.8. Sequence divergence across a range o f taxonomic levels for the EF-l« 
gene. Maximum (light-colored) and minimum (dark-colored) distances estimated using 
the TrN+I+r model o f evolution. Ancestral satyrines represented by Pierella lena and 
Haetera piera.
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Table 4.6. Log likelihood values for the combined molecular data set (COI+EF-l«) 
and likelihood ratio tests results of pairwise comparisons using differing models of 
evolution. Model selected by MODELTEST shown in bold.
Hq vs H, In Lq In L, d f P
JC (Jukes and Cantor 1969) vs F81 
(Felsenstein 1981)
-22672.53 -22343.68 3 <0.0001
F81 vs HKY (Hasegawa et al. 1985) -22343.68 -21843.69 1 <0.0001
HKY vs TrN (Tamura-Nei 1993) -21843.69 -21694.23 1 <0.0001
TrN vs TIM -21694.23 -21504.72 I <0.0001
TIM vs GTR (Yang 1994) -21504.72 -21310.29 2 <0.0001
GTR vs GTR+G -21310.29 -19010.47 1 <0.0001
GTR+G vs GTR+I+G -19010.47 -18900.36 1 <0.0001
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Euptychiina was also found in the morphological data, and four of the five same genera 
were excluded from the subtribe. Megisto cymela, in contrast, was placed as the most 
basal taxon in the ingroup. However, this node was supported only by successive 
weighting bootstrap values.
There was one grouping that was highly incongruent with the morphological 
data. The aberrant pairing of Ypthimoides renata with Chloreuptychia arnaca appeared 
to affect the placement o f at least the Hermeuptychia species. As distant outgroups can 
affect phylogenetic signal (Smith 1994), the brassoline Caligo atreus was removed from 
analysis. This resulted in more natural groupings of Chloreuptychia amaca and 
Ypthimoides renata. Successive weighting reduced homoplasy in the tree (CI=0.608, 
RI=0.558), however the tree topology remained identical to the unweighted tree.
The remaining two weighting schemes, downweighting either the third codon 
position or transitions in relation to transversions, produced results similar to the 
unweighted tree, with a few noted exceptions. Oressinoma sorata, paraphyletic with 
respect to the ingroup in the unweighted analysis, was included within the ingroup and 
linked with Cissia penelope. This is also morphologically improbable and could be the 
result of long branch attraction. The pairing affected the topology of both the 
unweighted tree (Cissia penelope excluded from the ingroup) and the weighted trees 
(including both Oressinoma and Cissia penelope within the ingroup and making the 
ancestral haeterines more derived). None of the affected nodes in the downweighted 
analyses have bootstrap support, although bootstrap values generated with successive 
approximation weighting do support the exclusion of Cissia from the ingroup,
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suggesting that these analyses are converging on an erroneous grouping. Removal of 
one or other o f these taxa resulted in topologies more congruent with other analyses.
The overall topology of the likelihood tree was similar to the unweighted tree, 
but congruent branching patterns were confined to the Pareuptychia clade and terminal 
nodes (Figure 4.9). Only these congruent nodes had bootstrap support values above 
70% in the likelihood tree, and these branching patterns were also those congruent with 
the morphological analysis. Oressinoma and Cissia penelope still appeared closely 
related, and both were monophyletic with the ingroup.
EF-1« analyses
Twelve minimum length trees were found in the parsimony analysis of EF-l« 
data. Incongruence among these trees was confined to the large Cissia clade and one 
polytomy among Taygetis and related species (Figure 4.6). The Cissia clade was 
largely unresolved, although the clade itself was well supported. Successive weighting 
resolved this clade, although no bootstrap support was found for the branching patterns. 
Unlike the COI data set, successive weighting did not have an effect on the homoplasy 
or congruence in the data set, as the Cl values were identical and the RI (0.492) values 
were almost identical.
As with the COI analyses, Euptychiina was not found to be monophyletic, 
although the node supporting the ingroup was weak. Paraphyletic taxa were identical 
between this analysis and COI analyses, with the exception of Cissia penelope. Strong 
support was found for the exclusion of Oressinoma sorata from the subtribe and weaker 
support for Euptychia species.
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Figure 4.9. Tree obtained from maximum-likelihood analysis (-ln=l 1382.82) 
based on the GRT+I+r model of evolution for the COI data se t Dark branches 
indicate congruence with unweighted parsimony analysis.
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No groupings were highly incongruent with the morphological tree. Linking 
Yphthimoides renata and Chloreuptychia amaca in the COI unweighted data set 
affected the position of several other taxa, such as Hermeuptychia species and Megisto 
cymela. AH of these taxa (except Chloreuptychia amaca) formed a monophyletic group 
within all analyses of the EF-l« data set. As mentioned, analyzing the data without the 
distant outgroup Caligo resolved the unusual pairing and the resultant rearrangement of 
the Hermeuptychia clade. Evaluating the effect Caligo might have on the EF-1« data 
set was not possible as sequence data for Caligo were not obtained.
From the combined effect o f rearrangements of the Hermeuptychia clade and 
lack of resolution among some ingroup clades, few areas between the unweighted COI 
and EF-1« trees were congruent (Figure 4.6). These were mostly confined to sister 
pairs. However, general congruence among the major ingroup clades was evident, with 
minor shifting of taxa among clades. Basal taxa remained highly incongruent.
Downweighted EF-1« analyses produced cladograms largely congruent with the 
unweighted tree, with little variation in homoplasy or consistency. Downweighting the 
third codon positions produced a tree identical to the unweighted tree except for the 
basal taxa. In the weighted tree, Ypthima fasciata was placed with Megisto cymela, a 
result similar to the morphological analyses. However, this pairing fell within the 
ingroup, making almost half o f the euptychiine taxa paraphyletic. This is highly 
improbable. The clade formed with Ypthima fasicata was not supported, but was the 
only suggestion of a close relationship of Ypthima with Megisto.
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The likelihood tree was highly congruent with previous parsimony analyses 
(Figure 4.10). Resolved portions of the Pareuptychia and Taygetis clades were in 
complete agreement in all EF-l« analyses and most branching patterns within these 
groups had moderate to strong bootstrap support. Branching patterns of the Cissia 
clade, unresolved in the unweighted and downweighted third codon position analyses, 
varied among the likelihood, successive approximation, and downweighted transition 
trees, although some groupings were consistent.
Combined molecular analyses
Combined parsimony analysis resulted in one most parsimonious tree (Figure 
4.11). EF-1« appeared to contribute much of the phylogenetic signal in this analysis as 
the topology was largely congruent with the EF-1« cladograms. Many branching 
patterns were well supported, especially when rescaled weighting bootstrap values were 
considered. Support was also high for the monophyletic ingroup, but not the internal 
nodes within the ingroup.
All weighting schemes resulted in identical topologies, although there was 
reduced resolution in the analysis when third codon positions were downweighted. 
Decreased resolution was also found in the separate analysis o f EF-1« with the third 
codon position downweighted. There was little evidence for saturation in the EF-1« 
data set and the third position accounted for most of the variability, so downweighting 
these sites reduced the phylogenetic content of the data set. Congruent results among 
the unweighted and weighted analyses reflect stability of the combined analysis tree.
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Figure 4.10. Maximum likelihood tree for EF-1« found under TrN+DT model of 
evolution (-ln=7840.08). Numbers above nodes are bootstrap values 2 50%. Dark 
branches indicate congruence with unweighted parsimony analysis.
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The maximum likelihood tree was mostly congruent with the parsimony 
analyses, with some shifting of the basal taxa and the placement o f the Taygetis clade as 
in the EF-1« analyses. Most branching patterns at the base of the tree and within the 
four major clades were moderately supported by bootstrap values, mirroring those 
strongly supported in the combined parsimony analyses.
Molecular and morphological analyses
Analyses of the combined molecular and morphological data set, using only 
species identical in both data sets except for the four species pairs (pruned data set), 
resulted in reduced resolution surrounding the outgroup sister pairs (Caligo and 
Ypthima) (Figure 4.12). Critical to this study is the placement of Ypthima, the sister 
taxon to the ingroup. In morphological analyses, Megisto cymela was paraphyletic to 
the ingroup, based on the placement of Ypthima doleta. This result was supported by 
eight synapomorphies. In all molecular analyses, with Ypthima fasciata as the outgroup, 
Megisto cymela was included within the ingroup, at times the most basal taxon and at 
other times within the basal Hermeuptychia clade. Both Ypthima doleta and Ypthima 
fasciata were closely related to the ingroup subtribe. Ypthima doleta was the sister 
taxon to the subtribe and Y. fasciata was most often grouped with other outgroups as the 
sister clade.
Retaining both Y. doleta and Y. fasciata did not provide phylogenetic 
information on the placement o f Megisto cymela, due to reduced resolution in the tree. 
When successive weighting was applied to the data set, the Ypthima species were 
polyphyletic with respect to Megisto cymela. Merging species pairs into one terminal
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Figure 4.12. Strict consensus of six most parsimonious trees found from pruned 
morphological + molecular data set (pruned=onIy identical species between data sets 
except for four species pairs, shown in bold: Caligo illioneus+Caligo atreus, Ypthima 
doleta+Ypthima fasciata, Oressinoma sorata+Oressinoma typhia, Taygetis cleopatra+■ 
Taygetis sosis). Tree length=3959, CI=0.384, RI=0.473. Arrow marks area of conflict 
between morphological and molecular analyses.
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hypothetical taxon produced a similar topology to the previous analysis, with a loss of 
resolution surrounding the basal ingroup node.
The incongruence between the morphological and molecular data bears further 
exploration, as nomenclatural changes proposed for this subtribe are based on the 
morphology. Investigations focused on the strength of the phylogenetic signal at the 
area o f conflict. Tree topologies were constrained to test two alternative hypotheses 
against the minimum length trees found in the analyses: 1) for the morphological data, 
the inclusion of Megisto cymela in the ingroup, and 2) for the molecular data, the 
exclusion of Megisto cymela from the ingroup. Within the molecular analyses, when 
Megisto was excluded from the ingroup, none of these constrained trees were 
significantly different from the unconstrained tree (Figure 4.13), except for the COI data 
set (P=0.03). Constraining topologies within the COI data set were complicated by the 
rearrangement of other taxa due to long branch attractions. Weighted COI analyses 
produced trees more congruent with all other morphological and molecular analyses. 
Therefore, a weighted tree was used for the comparable topology. This topology was 
not significantly different from the minimum length tree (Figure 4.13). The inclusion of 
Megisto within the ingroup is not supported with moderate or strong bootstrap values in 
any analyses, except in the combined molecular parsimony analysis. In addition, there 
was no support for the Hermeuptychia clade including Megisto. Clearly the signal is 
weak for these branching patterns.
When Megisto was constrained to monophyly with the ingroup in the 
morphological analysis, tree length increased 13 steps, and the number of
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Figure 4.13. Comparisons of tree topologies when Megisto cymela is constrained to be 
paraphyletic or monophyletic with respect to the ingroup. Due to saturation in COI data 
set, comparsions for that gene were made with a weighted data set, where third codon 
positions were downweighted 0.5. Branching patterns shown represent major clades 
only, and species composition within these clades shifts slightly among data sets. Tree 
topologies were tested using the Shimodaira-Hasegawa test (Shimodaira-Hasegawa 
1999) for the molecular data and the Templeton test (Templeton 1983) for the 
morphology data. * indicates bootstrap support using successive weighting 270%, ** 
bootstrap support *70% with both weighted and unweighted analyses. None of the 
branching patterns depicted were supported by bootstrap support 270% in the maximum 
likelihood analyses.
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synapomorphies decreased from eight to four. This topology was also not found to be 
significantly different from the minimum length trees (Figure 4.13). In examining the 
characters which support the ingconp+Megisto, three of the four characters relate to 
spinules on the head capsule and body surface. These characters may not be 
independent, as the change in spinule shape on the setal bases, head capsule surface, and 
body integument occurred congruently within Megisto cymela, Hermeuptychia, and 
Cissia penelope for all three characters. In addition, only gross forms were used in 
defining the character states, as discerning the shape of these structures reached the 
upper limits of the magnifying power available. Investigating spinules with SEM may 
further refine their shapes and their character states. This could have potential 
ramifications for the branching patterns at the ingroup basal nodes. Therefore their 
support for this node should be regarded as questionable.
The molecular phylogenetic signal is weak for the exclusion of the Megisto 
cymela from the ingroup, but well supported in the morphological analyses. Inclusion 
of Megisto cymela within the ingroup is only well supported by the combined molecular 
parsimony analysis, but larval character states supporting this node are tentative, and 
refinements of their states may further reduce this support. Based on these results, the 
most parsimonious trees found in the combined molecular+-morphological analysis 
which resolves the placement of Megisto cymela congruent with the morphological data 
and proposed nomenclatural changes is selected as the suggested hypothesis of satyrines 
relationships (Figure 4.14).
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Figure 4.14. One o f the most parsimonious trees from the combined morphological 
+molecular data set selected as a hypothesis o f satyrine relationships. Proposed 
classification for subtribe Euptychiina (Chapter 3) presented in this tree.
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DISCUSSION
The monophyly of Euptychiina, rejected by the morphological analyses, is also 
rejected by the molecular analyses. Most paraphyletic taxa found in the morphological 
analyses were again found paraphyletic in the molecular analyses. Cyllopsis gemma 
was again grouped with a pronophiline outgroup, supporting the taxonomic placement 
of this taxon within Pronophilina. Neonympha areolatus was also excluded from the 
ingroup, but in the molecular analysis was more closely related to the lethine subtribe 
than to the ypthimine subtribe. Conflict over monophyly arises with two taxa, Cissia 
penelope and Megisto cymela. Paraphyly of Cissia penelope is most likely the result of 
long branch attraction and a rapidly evolving gene, as this result is only found in COI 
analyses.
More troubling is the placement of Megisto cymela and its relationships with the 
outgroup Ypthima. Resolving the basal ingroup nodes are hampered by comparisons of 
the two different Ypthima species in the morphological and molecular analyses, one 
from Africa and one from Asia. There is reason to suspect that Ypthima is paraphyletic 
or possibly polyphyletic (Sourakov and Emmel 1997), so inclusion of sequence data for 
an African Ypthima, or more specifically Y. doleta, may resolve this incongruence.
Results are also likely affected by the poor taxonomic sampling near the basal 
node of the ingroup subtribe and among outgroup sister taxa. This lack of adequate 
sampling is illustrated by greater genetic distance within the Hermeuptychia clade in 
comparison to other ingroup clades. The greatest genetic distance between any ingroup 
species pair (excluding paraphyletic taxa) is found within this basal clade. Increased
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taxonomic sampling should increase phylogenetic accuracy (Graybeal 1998). Many 
genera were not obtained for this analyses. In a morphological analysis containing 
partial characters for representatives of several large Brazilian genera, these missing 
genera were closely related to the basal ingroup taxa (data not shown). These include 
Parythimoides, Moneuptychia, and Phameuptychia. In addition, Yphthimoides, a 
paraphyletic genus with one representative in the Hermeuptychia clade, is a large genus 
with most species endemic to southern Brazil, as are most Phameuptychia, 
Parythimoides, and Moneuptychia species. Therefore, an important biogeographical 
area is absent from this study, and these taxa are linked to the basal node of the subtribe 
and are critical to resolving basal and outgroup sister relationships.
U t il it y  o f  COI a n d  EF-1«
In comparing the results of the COI and EF-l« analyses, the nuclear gene 
performed far better than the mitochondrial gene, with greater stability of branches 
among the weighted data sets and higher congruence with the combined data set. 
Multiple hits in the EF-1« data set did not obscure phylogenetic signal, nor were there 
high base composition bias or heterogenous base composition in the third codon 
position as in the COI data set. Greater utility of nuclear genes in comparison to 
mitochondrial genes have been found in other analyses as well (Baker et al. 2001). EF- 
l«  trees were more congruent with the morphological and combined analyses than the 
COI analyses, a result also found in studies with other insect groups (Sota and Vogler 
2001). This was not to say that the COI imparts no phylogenetic signal. Maximum 
likelihood analyses of COI data substantially improved the topology of the tree. Also,
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data from the COI increased support for many nodes in the combined molecular 
analyses.
Weighted analyses were used in an attempt to correct for multiple hits at third 
codon positions. This strategy is often employed, although the value of weighting 
schemes is unclear (Baker and Lanyon 2000; Broughton et al. 2000). Downweighting 
in the COI analyses produced trees that converged only slightly on the topology of the 
combined tree.
Superimposed changes at a particular site obscure evolutionary change and cause 
underestimation of changes that occur along a particular branch. This problem is 
exacerbated on long branches (Felsenstein 1978), where pairs of taxa share more 
multiple nucleotide states than with taxa that are more closely related. Thus, highly 
diverged species may be inappropriately grouped together in phylogenetic analyses. 
Long branch attraction is thought to be a potential source of error in parsimony analyses 
(Huelsenbeck and Hillis 1993; Huelsenbeck 1995), and there is a strong temptation to 
invoke this phenomenon for every unusual topology found in phylogenetic analysis 
(Swofford et al. 2001). However, the unusual pairing of Oressinoma with Cissia in the 
COI data set, which is not congruent with morphological or EF-1« results, does seem to 
be the result of long branch attraction. Branch lengths for these two taxa were the 
longest in the data set (59 and 57 respectively), with the exception of Euptychia species 
(100) and Haetera piera (62), and internode lengths were short (less than 10), the 
classic pattern found among taxa exhibiting long branch attraction.
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As noted, maximum likelihood analysis of the COI data did result in a tree more 
congruent with the EF-1« and combined analyses. Maximum likelihood methods have 
been shown to be a better estimator o f phylogeny than other methods (namely 
parsimony) when unequal rates of substitutions are common in the data set 
(Huelsenbeck and Crandall 1997). Among-site variation in particular is thought to 
complicate tree-building (Yang 1996b; Buckley et al. 2001a), and leads to phylogenetic 
error in simulated and real data sets (Lockhart et al. 1996; Yang 1996b). The GTR 
model selected by MODELTEST accounts for among site variation by estimating 
invariable sites and allowing the remaining sites to vary following substitution rates 
approximated to a gamma distribution. However, maximum likelihood analyses also 
found a close relationship between Oressinoma and Cissia penelope. Long branch 
attraction is thought to be a problem in maximum likelihood analyses when there is a 
poor fit of the model of evolution to the data (Lockhart et al. 1996; Sullivan and 
Swofford 1997). In particular, overly simplistic models of evolution can cause incorrect 
phylogenetic estimates (Nei 1991; Swofford et al. 1996; Lockhart et al. 1996).
However, MODELTEST selected the most parameter rich model based on likelihood 
ratio tests and strongly rejected other models. Simpler evolutionary models were tested 
and identical placement of the Oressinoma and Cissia penelope were found, but this 
search was not exhaustive. The number of invariable sites or the gamma distribution 
alpha value could be incorrectly estimated from the data, resulting in phylogenetic error 
(Buckley et al. 2001b). Another potential source of error is the use of f l  distribution to
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compare likelihood scores (Whelan and Goldman 1999), although this is not thought to 
be critical (Swofford et al. 1996).
The COI gene is evolving at a rapid rate, almost twice as fast as the EF-1« gene, 
based on corrected distances. Most of the support and stability of the COI analyses 
were found in branching patterns within the monophyletic ingroup taxa, where 
uncorrected divergences ranged from 5 to 9%. This appears to be the limit of 
divergence within the COI without accumulating multiple hits, as overall mean 
divergences stabilize or increase with decreasing hierarchal level at distances greater 
than 8.9%. Previous studies have found that EF-1« contains more phylogenetic content 
than COI at deeper nodes (Reed and Sperling 1999; Caterino et al. 2001). Most of the 
problems associated with the COI data set are found in the greatly diverged taxa. 
Therefore, the use of COI in future analyses on this group of butterflies, with 
paraphyletic taxa and distant outgroups pruned from the data set, might be more 
appropriate.
C o m b in e d  d a t a  s e t s
Combining data for phylogenetic analysis has received a great deal of attention 
in the literature, both in combining molecular and morphological data and in combining 
different genes (Kluge 1989; Miyamoto and Fitch 1995; Hillis et al. 1996; Nixon and 
Carpenter 1996; DeSalle and Brower 1997; Kluge 1998). Homogeneity between 
molecular data sets is most often used as criterion for evaluating the appropriateness of 
combining the data. Systematists use multiple genes in their work more and more 
frequently, and incongruent data sets are now common in literature, especially between
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nuclear and mitochondrial genes. Although several authors have recommended a 
conservative approach in not combining heterogenous data sets (Huelsenbeck et al.
1994; Bull et al. 1993), the prevailing course is to combine even when the data are not 
significantly homogeneous, although most researchers attempt to justify their actions. 
Combined analyses, whether from congruent or incongruent data sets, often increases 
support for nodes and resolves conflicting relationships among separate data sets (Baker 
et al. 2001; Krzywinski et al. 2001; Mitchell et al. 2000; Messenger and McGuire 
1998). For this data set, support is strong where there is congruence between the 
analyses and only weak to moderate in areas of incongruence (i.e., placement of Cissia 
penelope). The combined analyses also generally resolved conflicts between the two 
data sets.
Molecular analyses supported many of the satyrine relationships hypothesized by 
the morphological analyses, and highlighted areas poorly sampled in the ingroup. As 
with the morphological analyses, a large number of genera are paraphyletic or 
polyphyletic. These results, combined with the obvious paraphyly o f Euptychiina 
simply point out the uncertainty of the current satyrine classification. Although this 
study spans the entire subfamily, hypotheses on the relationships among tribes must 
await further analyses. This study, in conjunction with the morphological study, 
provides support for the relationships among the ingroup genera and a classification 
based on evolutionary history.
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Chapter 5
Evolution of Life History Traits within Satyrine Butterflies
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INTRODUCTION
Historic interactions between plants and their herbivores have greatly influenced 
their present day biodiversity (Strong et al. 1984). Plant feeding, or phytophagy, arose 
multiple times within insects and has been accompanied by significant diversifications 
of insect groups (Mitter et al. 1988). One excellent example is the Lepidoptera, which 
is almost exclusively phytophagous, with a few notable exceptions. The order is 
composed of approximately 250,000 species (Heppner 1991), making it the second most 
diverse group of insects.
Despite or because of the great diversity of phytophagous insects, developing 
hypotheses to account for observed host use patterns has proven difficult. Many closely 
related insect groups feed on closely related plant groups, first noted by Ehrlich and 
Raven (1964). These authors suggested that a chemical arms race occurs between the 
plants with their acquired defenses and the adaptive responses of herbivores. Since their 
paper, chemical coevolution was thought to be the major force leading to specialized 
host use (Feeny 1976; MacArthur 1972). Herbivores must adapt to greater and more 
complex chemical defenses and therefore are able to cope with only a narrow range of 
plant groups. In recent times, this view has been questioned (Bemays and Graham 
1988). One main limitations of this theory is the apparent slow rate of change within 
plants and the quick response of insects. Polyphagous insects adapt locally to new hosts 
(Scriber 1983), and host shifts have been recorded in this century, particularly with 
regard to introduced plants (Bemays and Graham 1988).
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Ecological and behavioral factors have also been proposed which could 
influence specialized host use. Escape from specialist parasitoids (Weseloh 1994) or 
generalist natural enemies, the “enemy-free space” concept (Gilbert and Singer 1975), 
has been proposed as a mechanism driving specialization, although only a few 
researchers have examined this hypothesis empirically (Price 1981; Price et al. 1980; 
Bemays 1989; Keese 1997).
With the growing number of phylogenies available, interest has turned towards 
reconstructing ancestral states and tracing the evolution of selected morphological or 
life history traits (Maddison and Maddison 1992; Miller and Wenzel 1995; Cunningham 
1999). Within Lepidoptera, host use is commonly examined in evolutionary context, 
both on narrow and broad scales (Miller 1992; Mitter et al. 1993; Radtkey and Singer 
1995; Janz and Nylin 1998).
Satyrines are an excellent group to investigate host use patterns. The subfamily 
is restricted to monocots, with a few exceptions. Most feed on Poaceae (grasses and 
bamboos). Two other families commonly used are Cyperaceae (sedges) and Arecaceae 
(palms). Both of these families were thought to be closely related to Poaceae (Clifford 
1970; Cronquist 1981), but recent evidence does not support this view (Kellogg 2000). 
Little is known of satyrine host use patterns within these two families and utilization of 
non-Poaceae families is often disregarded by researchers exploring patterns of host use 
on a broad scale (Gaston and Reavey 1989; Janz and Nylin 1998). Satyrines are also 
thought to be mostly generalists (Gilbert and Smiley 1978; Singer and Ehrlich 1991). 
Their generalist feeding habit is often explained by lack of chemical defenses in grasses.
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Chemical protection does occur in Poaceae, although sporadically and usually in low 
concentrations (Bemays and Barbehenn 1987). However, specialization is known to 
occur (Singer et al. 1971; Murray 2001), although this has not be explored from an 
evolutionary perspective.
In this Chapter, I use the phylogenetic information produced in Chapters 3 and 4 
to explore several life history traits with the subfamily Satyrinae.
METHODS 
H o s t  u s e
Most species used in this study were reared in the field (Table 5.1). Host use 
was documented by observing oviposition or finding larvae on their hosts. Eggs were 
sometimes obtained from field caught females. Emerged larvae, if not preserved in the 
first instar, were offered a range of hosts. Acceptance of a host in the laboratory was 
not used as defining host use in this study. Host use was also corroborated using 
literature, although only a limited number of host records were available, and some were 
of questionable value.
INSTAR NUMBER
Instar number was determined by recording development times and collecting 
cast head capsules. Individuals were reared singly in plastic containers. Occasionally 
several individuals were reared in the same container when larvae were taken from the 
same host and at the same life stage. These were reared together for space 
considerations, and although most molted simultaneously, the cast head capsules were 
not separated. This did not affect determining instar number. For field collected larvae,
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Table 5.1. Host records for Taygetiina species and outgroups. 'For a complete listing of 
Caligo host records see Penz et al. 1999. JMany grass genera = Panicum Linnaeus, 
Eleusine J. Gaertn., Ichnanthus Beauvois, Lasiacis (Griseb.) Hite he., Andropogon 
Linnaeus, Paspalum Linnaeus, Phares P. Br., Orthoclada Beauvois, Guadua Kunth. 
Other grass genera hosts are likely. 1Panicum Linnaeus, Andropogon Linnaeus, Poa 
Linnaeus, Deschampsia Beauvois, Paspalum Linnaeus. Other grass genera hosts are 
likely.
Ingroup Host plant 
family
Host plant species Locality
Caligo illioneus (Cramer)1 Marantaceae Calathea Meyer Ecuador
Musaceae Musa Linnaeus Ecuador
Heliconiaceae Heliconia Linnaeus Ecuador
Pierella lena (Linnaeus) Marantaceae Calathea Meyer Ecuador
Musaceae Musa Linnaeus Ecuador
Heliconiaceae Heliconia Linnaeus Ecuador
Haetera piera (Linnaeus) Araceae Heteropsis Kunth Ecuador
Euptychia westwoodi Butler Selagineilaceae Selaginella beauvois Costa Rica
Euptychia sp. Selaginellaceae Selaginella Beauvois Ecuador
Oressinoma typhia Doubleday Cyperaceae Cyperus Linnaeus Ecuador
Cyllopsis gemma (HQbner) Poaceae many temperate grasses’ United States
Enodia portlandia (Fabricius) Poaceae Arundinaria Michaux United States
Megisto cymela (Cramer) Poaceae many temperate grasses’ United States
Neonympha areolatus (J.E. Smith) Cyperaceae? United States
Ypthima doleta Kirby Poaceae msc. grasses Ghana
Hermeuptychia harmonia (Butler) Poaceae many grass genera’ Ecuador
Hermeuptychia hermes (Fabricius) Poaceae many grass genera’ Costa Rica, Ecuador, 
Peru, US
Cyperaceae Scleria Berg Ecuador
Marantaceae Calathea Meyer Ecuador
Yphthimoides renata (Stoll) Poaceae many grass genera-' Costa Rica, Ecuador
Cissia penelope (Fabricius) Poaceae many grass genera’ Ecuador
Cyperaceae Scleria Berg Ecuador
Marantaceae Ecuador Meyer Ecuador
Marissia confusa (Staudinger) Poaceae many grass genera’ Costa Rica
Marissia terrestris (Butler) Poaceae many grass genera’ Ecuador
Marissia benedicta (Butler) Poaceae probably many grasses Ecuador
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Table 5.1 cont.
Marissia maepius (Godart) Poaceae many grass genera2 Ecuador
Marissia sp. Poaceae many grass genera2 Ecuador
Euptychoides nossis (Hewitson) Poaceae many grass genera2 Ecuador
Euptychoides eugenia (Felder and Poaceae many grass genera-' Ecuador
Felder) Cyperaceae unidentified Ecuador
Caeruleuptychia scopulata 
(Godman)
Poaceae Guadua Kunth Ecuador
Splendeuptychia ashna (Hewitson) Poaceae Guadua Kunth Ecuador
Splendeuptychia moderata Weymer Poaceae probably Guadua
Satyrotaygetis satyrina (H. Bates) Poaceae many grass genera2 Costa Rica
Satyrotaygetis tiessa (Hewitson) Poaceae probably many grasses Ecuador
Pareuptychia hesionides Forster Poaceae fchnanthus Beauvois Ecuador
Poaceae Eleusine J. Gaertn. Ecuador
Pareuptychia metaluca (Boisduval) Poaceae Ichnanthus Beauvois Ecuador
Poaceae Eleusine J. Gaertn. Ecuador
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe (Fabricius) Poaceae Ichnanthus Beauvois Ecuador, Peru
Poaceae Eleusine J. Gaertn. Costa Rica
Roycissia amaca (Fabricius) Poaceae Ichnanthus Beauvois Ecuador
Harjesia sp. Poaceae Guadua Kunth Ecuador
Posttaygetis penelea (Cramer) Poaceae Guadua Kunth Ecuador, Peru
Pseudodebis marpessa (Hewitson) Poaceae Guadua Kunth Ecuador
Taygetis cleopatra (Felder and 
Felder)
Poaceae Guadua Kunth Ecuador
Taygetis laches (Fabricius) Poaceae Andropogon Linnaeus Ecuador
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there were often only partial rearings. Instar number was determined only when there 
was a complete record from first instar to pupa. Most species were reared more than 
once for independent verification of instar number.
S p e c ia l iz a t io n
The degree to which a species was specialized was not tested extensively for any 
species and was based mainly on the range of plants encountered in the field. Limited 
experiments were conducted on two specialists, Pseudodebis valentina and 
Splendeuptychia itonis and on one generalist, Cissia penelope. These experiments 
consisted of small feeding trials using a range of hosts. These species were chosen 
because they were relatively common in the field. Eggs were collected in the field 
within the same time period and placed singly within containers. Emerged larvae were 
offered hosts, and development times and feeding behaviors were recorded.
One large factor hampering specialization studies is how loosely or strictly the 
term is defined, if at all. One goal in examining patterns of specialization is to observe 
gaps in the use or discontinuous host use. Definitions vary from restricted to one family 
to one species. More commonly, monophagous is used to refer to one to several genera. 
In this study, specialization is defined as a species restricted to one to three closely 
related genera. Although this appears a satisfactory definition, it is hampered by the 
uneven use of taxonomic levels across plant groups. For example, Guadua Kunth is 
composed of 24 species found throughout lowland Central and South America, while 
the sedge genus Cyperus is composed of 100 species. This may reflect great 
diversification within sedges or uneven hierarchical levels.
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Another factor in identifying specialization is the diet breadth as it relates to 
geographic range. This is beyond the scope of this study. Continued research on basic 
natural history may further refine the host use patterns within Satyrinae. However, 
some species were reared in more than one geographic area and general host use 
patterns did not change.
T r a it  m a p p in g
The accuracy of reconstructed life history traits is only as good as the cladogram 
used. In this study, the “best” tree, selected from a combination of molecular and 
morphological analyses (Chapter 4) was used. This tree is reduced in taxa number from 
both the molecular and morphological tree.
Life history trait evolution was reconstructed with MacClade (version 4.0) using 
both the ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimization criteria. All three traits, host use, 
instar number, and specialization, were treated as unordered characters. Host use was 
coded in five broad categories reflecting patterns of host use rather than taxonomic 
groups: Zingiberales (representing the families Marantaceae, Musaceae, and 
Heliconiaceae), Araceae, Cyperaceae, bamboos (Poaceae), other grasses (Poaceae), and 
Selaginellaceae. Specialization and instar number were both treated as binary 
characters, although a third state was added to each (see Results).
Preliminary results suggested a similarity in character state distributions for 
instar number and specialized feeding habit. A concentrated changes test (Maddison
1990) was used to explore the significance of the distribution patterns, implemented in 
MacClade. This tests whether or not the observed number o f changes for one character
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on the phylogeny was greater or lesser than expected by chance based on the observed 
number of changes for another character. In this case, specialization was tested against 
instar number.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
H o s t  u s e  p a t t e r n s
Host use was fairly conserved within the ingroup, and much more diverse among 
the basal nodes (Figure S.l). Within Taygetiina, host use was confined to Poaceae, both 
bamboos and other grasses. However, host use of sedges and palms are also known to 
occur within species not examined in this study. Bamboo-feeding was found in only 
two clades. Other satyrine groups are also reported to use bamboos, most notably the 
pronophilines. Bamboos are considered the most derived group of grasses, with 
herbaceous bamboos the sister group to woody bamboos (Judziewicz et al. 1999)
(Figure 5.2). Woody bamboos were present in the lowland neotropics by the Miocene 
and radiated into montane habitats with the formation of the Andes (Thomasson 1987; 
Crepet and Feldmen 1991; Judziewicz et al. 1999). Miller (1968) hypothesized that 
Satyrinae arose during the Cretaceous period. Satyrine fossils from the Eocene are 
placed in the Elymniini, a tribe closely related to euptychiines (Nel et al. 1993). 
Divergence of the derived bamboo feeding clades within Taygetiina most likely radiated 
concurrently with the bamboos, although there is little corresponding evolutionary 
histories between grasses and the taygetiines. Enodia portlandia, a more ancestral 
satyrine, feeds on Arundinaria Michaux, the most ancestral woody bamboo. However,
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Figure 5.2. Grass (Poaceae) evolution after Clark et al. 1995. Host use 
relevant to this study indicated on the phylogeny.
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within Taygetis, there are species that feed exclusively on bamboo and those that feed 
exclusively on the more ancestral herbaceous bamboos.
INSTAR NUMBER
Satyrines in this study group underwent four or five molts to complete their 
development. Instar number was constant within a species, with one exception. A 
Taygetis cleopatra individual molted to two supernumerary instars and then died. 
Supernumerary larval instars have been reported in many lepidopteran species and are 
the result of stress, starvation, or disease (Nijhout 1981; Taylor 1984; Cymborowski
1991). Extra instars are also reported from satyrines utilizing different overwintering 
strategies in temperate areas (Findlay and Tilley 1995; Tilley 1996). Although satyrines 
in tropical dry areas are known to diapause (Braby 1995), no shifts in instar number 
have been noted.
The loss of instar was not homologous among species with four instars. 
Morphological studies (Chapter 3) highlighted the unusual evolutionary history of 
Cyllopsis gemma. This species has a first instar head capsule more similar to a second 
instar satyrine than a first instar. This suggests instar loss in this species occurred as an 
independent evolutionary event within satyrines, and was coded a separate character 
state, loss of first instar. The unique loss is autapomorphic for Cyllopsis gemma and 
does not appear to have led to subsequent diversifications. However, C. gemma belongs 
to a diverse genus, and little is known of their immature stages. In addition, this species 
is now placed within Pronophilina, a highly diverse satyrine subtribe, and the 
distribution of the character state within pronophilines is not known.
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ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations produced the same reconstruction for 
instar number (Figure S.3). Five instars is the plesiomorphic condition, found 
throughout most other butterfly families and subfamilies. The condition is also 
common within the exemplars. The first occurrence of four instars is found in the 
ancestral satyrine, Haetera piera. From available data, this appears to be an 
autapomorphic change within Haetera piera, although sampling at the basal nodes is 
weak. Haeterini is a small neotropical satyrine tribe. Pierella, as discussed in Chapter 
3, is most likely the haeterine transition genus from Brassolinae to Satyrinae. Haeterini 
also contains two other genera, both closely related to Haetera. The immature stages of 
these butterflies is not known. Whatever the relationships are among these three genera, 
they probably represent the first loss of instar within satyrines. Once the genetic and 
physiological changes associated with loss of instar were derived, the losses and gains 
of this trait may have then become somewhat labile.
There are three independent occurrences of this trait within Taygetiina, all found 
within monophyletic clades. The loss of instar is not a unique event even within this 
subtribe, yet the condition does seem to confer some conservatism with it, as there are 
no reversals found within these clades.
S p e c ia l iz a t io n
In feeding trials with Pseudodebis valentina and Splendeuptychia itonis, both 
rejected hosts other than Guadua, the host they were encountered on in the field (Table 
5.2). Rejected hosts also included the related herbaceous bamboo group, Olyreae. In 
contrast, Cissia penelope fed and developed normally on all bamboos, grasses, and
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outlines o f terminal branches represent suspected instar number.
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Table 5.2. Feeding experiments with Pseudodebis valentina and Splendeuptychia 
itonis. Guadua Kunth is a woody bamboo, Olyra Linnaeus and Pariana Aublet are 
herbaceous bamboos, and Orthoclada Beauvois, Panicum Linnaeus, Lasiacis (Griseb.) 
Hitchc. are grasses. Host shown in bold.
Species Host used n Result
Pseudodebis valentina
Splendeuptychia itonis
Olyra Linnaeus 2 consumed but died in four days
Pariana Abulet 2 did not eat
Orthoclada Beauvois 2 consumed but died in five days
Panicum sp. 1 molted to 2nd, died in six days
Guadua Kunth 2 pupated
Olyra Linnaeus 2 consumed but died in two days
Pariana Abulet 1 did not eat
Orthoclada Beauvois 2 did not eat
Lasiacis (Griseb.) 1 did not eat
Guadua Kunth 2 pupated
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sedges presented to the larvae, but also rejected the olyreans (Table S.3). Categorizing 
species as either specialists or generalists was relatively straightforward, based on field 
data, except for one genus. Pareuptychia species were always found in the field on a 
narrow range of grass genera, although in the laboratory these larvae would develop 
normally on a much great range of hosts. Host specialization in Pareuptychia species 
may be due more to specificity in oviposition site selection than in the actual diet 
breadth of the species. These species were defined as weak specialists and coded as a 
third character state.
There were differences in the ancestral reconstructions when specialization was 
mapped using ACCTRAN or DELTRAN optimizing criteria. Most differences were 
found among the outgroup taxa, and with such large gaps in sampling, little meaningful 
conclusions can be drawn. Therefore, the differences in optimizing among those taxa 
will not be considered here. Within the ingroup, there is one reconstruction that differs 
depending on the optimizing criteria used. ACCTRAN, favoring parallelisms, gave the 
same distribution as the most parsimonious character state mapping, and this 
reconstruction was used (Figure 5.4).
Specialization is common in the basal nodes, although polyphagy is the 
plesiomorphic state. Caligo species have been reported from a variety of monocots, 
most commonly from banana related families (Penz et al. 1999). These families are 
also used by Pierella, although its diet breadth is more restrictive. The sister group to 
Tagyetiina and the basal ingroup taxa are generalists, with two or three subsequent shifts 
to specialization.
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Table 5.3. Feeding experiments with a generalist, Cissia penelope. Guadua Kunth is a 
woody bamboo, Olyra Linnaeus and Pariana Aublet are herbaceous bamboos, 
Orthoclada Beauvois, Panicum Linnaeus, Lasiacis (Griseb.) Hitchc. are grasses, and 
Scleria Berg is a sedge (Cyperaceae).
Host used n Result
Olyra Linnaeus 1 died after three days
Pariana Aublet 2 died after five days
Guadua Kunth 2 pupated
Orthoclada Beauvois 2 pupated
Lasiacis (Griseb.) Hitchc. 2 pupated
Panicum Linnaeus 1 pupated
Eleusine J. Gaertn. 1 pupated
Scleria Berg 2 pupated
Guadua Kunth 2 pupated
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colored outlines of terminal branches represent suspected feeding habit.
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1
One common generalization found in the literature is the trend of becoming 
more specialized with smaller size. This has been reported for comparisons among 
other Lepidopteran species (Gaston and Lawton 1988, Gaston and Reavey 1989). This 
was not a consistent pattern within Tagyetiina. The largest species within the group, 
found in the Taygetis clade, are specialized, and the remaining species are all distinctly 
smaller, and have both generalist and specialist feeding habits.
Monophagy among grass feeders is rare, and often those hosts are not used by 
polyphagous species (Bemays and Barbehenn 1987). This pattern was also not found 
among satyrines. A number of species were found to be monophagous, although 
specialization was mainly confined to the bamboo grasses. Generalists feeders, found 
mostly on grasses, also occasionally utilized bamboo as hosts.
Within grass feeding insect groups, there is a general inability to feed on dicot 
plants. There are no satyrine host plants other than monocots, except for a shift by a 
few genera to a non-vascular group of plants, Selaginella. Grass feeding is also largely 
confined to subfamilies or families (Satyrinae, Hesperiinae (Lepidoptera), Acridinae and 
Gomphocerinae (Orthoptera) and Cephidae (Hymenoptera)), with only a few other 
independent shifts found among Lepidoptera and Coleoptera. This suggests that the 
shift to grass-feeding is a significant evolutionary event, entailing several adaptations, 
and not easily reversed. However, grass feeding among disparate taxa have been 
reported in the related subfamilies Brassolinae and Morphinae (Penz et al. 1999; 
DeVries 1987).
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From current data the ancestral grass-feeder within satyrines is not known. 
Further research on this question would be interesting not only to understand the origin 
of grass-feeding within Satyrinae, but also to investigate where in the phylogeny the 
shift to Selaginella occurred, before or after the grass-feeding habit arose. Singer et al. 
(1971) first described the unusual host shift of Euptychia species to Selaginella, 
hypothesizing the shift occurred through accidental oviposition by an ancestral grass- 
feeding Euptychia. This hypothesis, then, assumes that the grass-feeding habit was 
already present when the shift occurred.
In t e r a c t io n s  o f  h o s t  u s e ,  s p e c ia l iz a t io n ,  a n d  in s t a r  n u m b e r
One distinctive pattern is readily apparent when the mapped traits are compared. 
There is a high correlation between specialization, bamboo host use, and a four instar 
development. The association between instar number and specialized feeding habit was 
significant when only the ingroup is considered (P<0.05). Most generalists within 
Tagyetiina have five instars, with the Hermeuptychia species, the basal member of the 
group, completing their development in only four instars. Within the Pareuptychia + 
Taygetis clade, there is a shift to four instars and specialization both on bamboos and 
other grasses. An independent shift to a specialized feeding habit on bamboo and the 
loss of an instar is found in the Caeruleuptychia + Splendeuptychia clade.
Three possible factors are discussed below which affect development and 
possibly instar number. One suggestion relates to the nutritional quality of the plant, 
specifically the reduced nitrogen content or water content of certain plants. Although 
low water content or low nitrogen content has not been reported to affect the number of
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instars in other Lepidoptera, it has been shown to reduce growth rate and lengthen the 
duration of the instars. In addition, satyrines fed grasses high in nitrogen content had a 
higher fitness (measure by pupal weights) (Bink and Siepel 1996). Generalists are 
thought to have the evolutionary advantage of mobility, selecting diets that favor high 
growth rates (Bemays and Berbehenn 1987). Although satyrine larvae are thought of as 
sluggish and lethargic, I have observed several generalists species, including 
Hermeuptychia hermes individuals, moving and feeding among closely located grass 
plants. However, generalists feeders within Taygetiina have both four and five instars, 
which does not support the hypothesis that low nutritional quality of the host plants has 
affected the instar number. In addition, although grasses are assumed to be of low 
nutritional quality, there is no evidence to support this except for a reduced amount of 
protein (Bemays and Berbehenn 1987 and ref. therein).
Renewing worn mandibles has been suggested to explain increases in instar 
number (Sourakov 1996). This suggestion has a great deal o f merit, although the 
original scenario for which it was proposed, supernumerary instars in Calisto species 
when host quality was low, was most likely due to starvation in earlier instars (Nijihout 
1981) and not necessarily related to mandible wear or even larval size of the last instars. 
The smooth cutting edge o f satyrines has been noted many time in the literature and has 
even been proposed as a synapomorphy for the subfamily (DeVries et al. 1985; Ackery 
et al. 1999). However, this smooth edge has been shown to be a consequence of wear 
on the mandibles (Chapter 3) (Figure 5.5). Most satyrines have serrated mandibles. 
Worn mandibles have been noted for other Lepidoptera that feed on either grasses or
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Figure 5.5. Mature instar Hermeuptychia hermes head capsules. A and B=cast 
head capsules showing worn mandibles, frontal and ventral views respectively. 
C and D=head capsule from newly molted individual, frontal and ventral views 
respectively.
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woody plants (Dewhurst 1999; Dockter 1993). Both of these plant groups and sedges 
were found to be tougher than herbaceous plants (Bemays and Hamai 1987). Within 
grasshoppers, mandible wear is discemable in all species, but greatest in those that feed 
on grasses (Chapman 1964). Up to 20% of the mandibular cutting surface can be lost in 
an instar (Dockter 1993). Therefore the need to replace these structures could be a 
factor in the number o f instars needed to complete development. Within satyrines, this 
scenario does not address the initial shift from five to four instars, but it could be a 
factor in the reversal of this trait when host use shifted from aroids to sedges and 
grasses.
Silica has been suggested to play a large role in the slow development of satyrine 
larvae (DeVries 1987), but this is more likely due to the low water content of grasses 
(Scriber 1977; Bemays and Barbehenn 1987). Silica probably does influence mandible 
wear (Chapman 1964), and has also been used as a deterrent in developing rice varieties 
(Djamin and Pathak 1967).
None of these scenarios suggest a plausible hypothesis for the observed patterns 
of specialization and instar number. One hindrance is the fact that there have been no 
studies that have explicitly addressed the evolutionary cost of an instar. Cuticle, the 
portion of the body which is shed during a larval molt, was found to be between 1.3 and 
8.0% of the dried weight of a mature larva (Bemays 1986). Although this loss might 
confer a great enough selection pressure to conserve the number of instars, all satyrines 
reared were observed to consume their exuviae, with the exception of the final instar, as 
at that stage they are non-feeding (pupal).
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There has been little research into why insects even molt. The prevailing view is 
the gain of a new, large exoskeleton for increased growth, but unsclerotized structures 
can increase in size indefinitely (Nijhout 1974; Williams 1980), while sclerotized 
structures must be replaced. These include the mandibles and associated mouthparts. 
This is not to say that no immature needs to molt. Obviously increasing the size of 
mouthparts is necessary to increase both the size of particles fed on and the quantity 
ingested. But growth does occur, even dramatic growth, within one instar. For 
example, the last instar tobacco homworm weighs about one gram at the beginning of 
the molt and about 10 grams at the end of the molt. This 10-fold growth is not 
accomplished by solely smoothing out the wrinkles in the cuticle, but also by actual 
growth of the cuticle (Nijhout and Williams 1974a). The question, then is proposed by 
Nijhout (1981), “if a larva does 90% of its growing during a single instar, then why not 
100%?” This does highlight again the question of the costs and benefits of molting. 
Most research, and it has been extensive, has been directed towards the final molt, 
which results in the pupal stage, rather than the intermediate larval-larval molts.
Limited work has shown that the decision to molt into the final instar (and thus defining 
the number of instars) appears to be determined by size of the unsclerotized structures, 
such as the head capsule, although the mechanism by which the larva measures this size 
is unknown (Nijhout 1981).
There is another important cost to instar number to consider. Newly molted 
larvae are highly vulnerable. The premolt process, while the satyrine builds a new 
cuticle under the old, is accompanied by an immobile stage that lasts about 24 hours.
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Molting takes place normally at night, but larvae need about six to 12 hours for 
sclerotized structures to harden. During this period larvae are vulnerable to predation 
and parasitism. I have commonly observed tachnid female flies waiting for a larva to 
complete its molt. Tachnids oviposit on the body or head capsule of the larva.
Satyrines may have shifted hosts as an escape to enemy free space (Figure 5.6). 
Host use o f aroids by Haetera piera is not found among related subfamilies nor in 
Pierella. The shift, then represents a novel and perhaps parasitoid-free host. Reduced 
instar numbers would also reduce the vulnerable time exposed to attack. Subsequent 
shifts to the tougher grasses and sedges may have greatly increased the wear on larval 
mandibles and necessitate a reversal to the plesiomorphic condition of five instars. In 
cast head capsules, serrated mandibles are only discernible on Haetera individuals, 
suggesting that there was less wear on the mandibles in the ancestral four instar 
satyrines. A plausible scenario for the subsequent shift to four instars and 
specialization to bamboo and other grasses is more difficult to envision, but could result 
again from intense parasitoid and predator pressure, driving host shifts and reduced 
instar numbers.
Certainly there are several avenues to pursue to investigate the interactions of the 
three life history traits. Measuring parasitoid and predation events would be 
informative, but present day rates may not reflect the pressures originally driving the 
shifts. Leaf nitrogen, water content, and plant toughness are important parameters to 
measure, using the ancestral host, generalists grasses, and the specialized hosts such as
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5 instars Plesiomorphic monocot feeder [Pierella]
Increased 
parasitoid and 
predator pressure
4 instars Ancestral host shift [Haetera]
Increased 
wear on mandibles
5 instars Grass and sedge feeders
Development of generalist habit
Increased 
parasitoid and 
predator pressure
4 instars Escape to free space through specialization 
Reduced instar number to escape 
parasitoid pressure
Figure 5.6. Diagram showing hypothetical evolutionary pathway for host shifts 
and instar number within satyrines.
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Guadua and Olyra. A greater sampling into the basal satyrine nodes would allow for
more refined reconstructions of host use and instar number.
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Chapter 6
Conclusions
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The preceding chapters form a cohesive body of literature on the natural history 
and evolution of neotropical satyrines. Research on these butterflies has generated a 
substantial amount o f information on their basic biology. The importance of this can not 
be overemphasized, in that little effort and funding has been directed towards descriptive 
work in the last decades (Brown 1991; Mound and Gaston 1993; May 1992; DeVries et 
al. 1992; Godfray etal. 1999).
This work supports several hypotheses on euptychiine evolutionary history. 
Euptychiina was not found to be monophyletic, not too surprising in that most genera 
were placed within the subtribe without actually being examined. The nominant genus 
was an excluded taxon, so a new subtribe name was proposed, Taygetiina. The five 
genera excluded from Taygetiina were not closely related, highlighting how little was 
known of these butterflies and their relationships before this project was initiated. The 
sister taxon to the newly defined ingroup does appear to be the Ypthimina, as 
hypothesized by Miller (1968) and Ackery (1988). Ypthimina species are found 
throughout Asia and Africa, and radiation of Euptychiina from the Palearctic supports 
Miller’s scenario (1968) of the diversification of Satyrinae. However, the two neotropical 
recolonization events (Euptychiina and Pronophilina) suggested by Miller are not 
supported. Relationships between Euptychia and Oressinoma with the ancestral 
haeterines were unclear, due to weak sampling at the base o f the tree, hindering 
investigations into biogeography of satyrines.
Four major clades were consistently found within the ingroup, providing a much 
needed framework for the group. This is especially helpful in that many genera tested
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were not monophyletic. Some generic designations were almost useless. Magneuptychia 
was represented by five species, none of which formed monophyletic group with any other 
Magneuptychia species. Numerous species were moved to different genera and three new 
genera were proposed. Diagnoses were provided for all genera used and a comprehensive 
key designed. This is information which will be used by systematists, curators, 
conservation biologists, and anyone wishing to identify species in this complicated group.
One aspect of the systematic work that is of general interest to lepidopteran 
systematists is the information gleaned on the basal relationships of Satyrinae and related 
subfamilies. Higher level relationships among the subfamilies of Nymphalidae are 
disputed, and even after numerous revisions, the sister taxa to Satyrinae is still uncertain 
(Ackery 1984; DeVries et al. 1985; Harvey 1991; de Jong et al. 1996; Weller et al. 1996). 
In this research, several important synapomorphies were proposed, answering at least 
partially, the basic question, “what is a satyrine?”
Also applicable to a much broader audience is the work on morphology. In spite 
of the acknowledgment by taxonomists over the last century on the importance of 
incorporating larval data into butterfly systematic work (Muller 1886; Scudder 1889; 
Heinrich 1916; Kitching 1984, 1985; DeVries etal. 1992), larval characters are little used. 
Inconsistent use of morphological terms has impeded the development of a cohesive field 
of larval morphology. In this research, numerous synapomorphies for the subtribe and 
genera were found. Characters and the corresponding morphological structures were also 
described. Terminology was discussed and new terms proposed as needed in the areas of
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first instar head capsule setae, specialized head and body setae, labrum, clypeus, sensory 
setae, spinneret, and mandibles.
Molecular work provided independent support for many of the proposed 
nomenclatural changes. Incongruence between the morphological and molecular analyses 
revolved around placement of one taxon at the base of the ingroup. Placement of this 
taxon, Megisto cymela, in the ingroup or outside of it, did not significantly alter the 
branching patterns of either data set. Biologically, though, the placement of Megisto was 
significant. There were fewer characters supporting the placement of Megisto within 
Taygetiina than outside of the subtribe. Three of the four characters supporting 
Megisto+Taygetiina were based on the shape of spinules covering the head capsule, body, 
and setal bases. These characters may not be independent. In addition, only gross 
structures were used in defining the character states, as discerning the shape of these 
structures reached the upper limits of the magnifying power available. Investigating 
spinules with SEM may further refine their shapes, and therefore also their character 
states.
Using the morphology and molecular data, one topology was selected with a 
branching pattern that best explains the evolutionary history of the Taygetiina. This tree 
was used to investigate three life history traits. Host use was conserved within the 
ingroup and diverse among the basal nodes. Within Taygetiina, the two shifts to bamboo 
specialization were accompanied by a reduction in instar number. This novel finding has 
no precedence in the literature. Little is known on instar numbers in insects, and no
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research addresses the evolutionary cost of an instar. There has been little research into 
even why insects molt (Nijhout 1981).
In the field of plant-insect interactions, there has been a shift from the dominant 
view of a chemical arms race driving specialization in insects to other factors, both 
ecological and physiological (Bemays and Graham 1988). The selection pressure of 
predation and parasitism is thought to be a significant, but overlooked, force in the 
evolution of host use (Gilbert and Singer 1975; Price 1980 et al. , Price 1981, Bemays and 
Graham 1988; Weseloh 1993). Within satyrines, both parasitoid and predation rates are 
high, and molting larvae are highly vulnerable to attacks for up to six hours after molting 
while structures harden. I propose that the shift to bamboo specialization and reduction 
in instar number were driven in part by parasitoid and predation pressure.
This research provides a more complete picture of Taygetiina evolution.
However, there are several areas worth investigating further. An adult morphology data 
set would complement this research and provide generic diagnoses for the adult stage. 
Molecular work, useful at all taxonomic levels, promises to be extremely helpful at the 
species level, as there are a number of difficult species complexes within Taygetiina.
These result from unclear species limits, with high levels of phenotypic plasticity present 
among populations and species. Larval stages, thought to be more conserved, may be 
evolving too slowly to resolve these relationships. For example, within the Pareuptychia 
occirhoe species complex, larvae are identical except for a few specific areas, and this 
variation does not correspond to the variability in adult pattern.
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Investigations into life history traits could follow several exciting avenues. Key to 
understanding host use patterns is the evolution of the grass-feeding habit. Satyrines are 
often lumped into the broad category of grass-feeding, although several other monocot 
families are used. The ancestral haeterines do not feed on grass. Grass-feeding 
throughout the insect orders is largely confined to subfamilies or families, with only a few 
other independent shifts. This suggests that the shift to grass-feeding is a significant 
evolutionary event, entailing several adaptations, and not easily reversed. From current 
data, the ancestral grass-feeder within satyrines is not known.
Increased sampling at the basal nodes would also shed light on when the shift to 
Selaginella occurred, before or after the grass-feeding habit arose. Selaginella and 
monocots are as about distantly related as plants can be. Selaginella belongs to 
Lycopsida, an archaic plant order that was dominant from the late Devonian to late 
Carboniferous periods, 345 to 280mya, and is today represented primarily by Selaginella. 
On the other hand, grasses are thought to have originated during the Cretaceous period 
and diversified in the early Tertiary, 65-25mya (Judziewicz et al. 1999). Singer et al. 
(1971) first described the unusual host shift of Euptychia species to Selaginella, 
hypothesizing that the shift occurred through accidental opposition by an ancestral grass- 
feeding Euptychia. This hypothesis, then, assumes that the grass-feeding habit was 
already present when the shift to Selaginella occurred.
Although this research has highlighted a novel association between specialization 
and instar number, the basis of this interaction is not understood. Research into this area 
can take many forms, from physiological to genetic to ecological. One interesting area to
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pursue would be the effects o f mandible wear on satyrine larvae, and whether or not there 
is a threshold where food intake is influenced by mandible size and cutting surface. Leaf 
nitrogen, water content, and plant toughness of the hosts are also important parameters to 
measure, using the ancestral hosts, grasses, and specialized hosts such as Guadua and 
Olyra. And finally, examining parasitoid and predation rates may provide insight into the 
pressures driving specialization.
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